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T H E  K e l o w n a  C o u r i e r
A u d i t e d  P a i d  C i r c u l a t i o n  
T W I C E  W E E K L Y — M O N D A Y  &  T H U R S D A Y
V O L U M E  4 4
K f l o w n a .  C o l u m b i a .  T h u r s d a y ^  A p r i l  1 5 t b , J 9 4 S
C a n a d a ’s  N o . 2  K ille r
WORLD NEWS FLASHES
( B j r  CttnaulUm P r e M )
^Hangman*! Noose^ to Be Abolished  
For F ive-year Experimental Period,
Parliament of G reat Britain Decides
L O N D O N — In  a  h istoric  seven-hour debate  
of hum an life w hich b ro u g h t scenes of 
Com m ons, P arliam en t last n igh t decided ^
hangm an’s noose for an experim ental period ^ ^ o r d s
T h u s  P arliam en t, if it  is confirmed by ®
has rescinded the  judicial punishm ent as o ld  as the law s ot 
B rL T n  By a  vote of 225-222. in w hich th e  p a rty  line e r a s e d  
and  Prime* M inister A ttlee  voted w ith  O pposition  Leader W i^^ 
ston  C hurchill on the  losing side, the H ouse 
the  death  penalty  except for such offences ag a in s t the country
as treason  and piracy. '
S O V I E T  T R O O P S  I S O L A T E  U . S .  A I R  B A S E
V IE N N A — R ussian troops today set up  a  road  block which 
isolates the  A m erican air base a t T u lin . 14,ntiles w est of V ienna.
T he  R ussians dem anded “g rey ” identification cards. ‘
ited  S ta tes A ir Force personnel travelling  to  w ork  from  V ienna 
w ere perm itted  to  pass a fte r long  argum en ts
Xhe road block w as m anned by one officer, four men and 
a civilian in te rp re te r. I t  is n o t ye t Icnown w hat action the  
A m erican au tho rities  w ill take
“Grey card” identification----------------- -
be obtained only  a fte r a  72-hour delay. G rey cards never before 
have been requfred for the  tr ip  from  T u lin  a long  the  occupation 
co rridor road, .
R U S S  P L A N E S ,  S U B S  V I O L A T E  A L A S K A  _
K E T C H IK A N , A laska —  P ub lisher W illiam  L. Baker, 
w ritin g  for the  K etchikan  Chronicle, a fte r a  three-w eek 
A laska said today  repo rts  th a t  R ussian  p lanes have violated 
A laskan  skies are  correct. T h e  articles added, how ever, th a t 
bo th  A m erican and R u s s ia n  planes have crossed  th e  border in to  
each o th er’s te rr ito ry  over a  period of several m onths.
'  H e  also  said a  “m ystery  subm arine lingered  m  A leutian
Island  w aters for abou t 10 days. T he  U .S. N avy  had ^  fix on 
th e  subm arine by  rad a r and  aw aited w ord  from  W ashing ton
as to  what, a c t i o n ^  ^
,h e  a l e ^ a L  s a id l t  h a d  «.£2 ! . A ^ e  I S
;e;< 5 , 5  t h "  c ra sh ed .n o rth  o f.N om e tw o  days
C i t y  C o u n c i l  A d o p t s  P o l i c y  
W a l k s  M u s t  B e  B u i l t  U n d e r  
L o c a l  I m p r o v e m e n t  S c h e m e
N o  M o n e y  A v a i l a b l e  F o r  T h i s  P u r p o s e  f o r  S e v e r a l  
Y e a r s — C o u n c i l  H a s  R e c e i v e d  M a n y  R e q u e s t s  f o r  
S i d e w a l k s  D u r i n g  P a s t  F e w  M o n t h s — B c h e m c  
W o u l d  B e  F i n a n c e d  O v e r  a  N u m b e r  o f  Y e a r s —  
S i d e w a l k s  W o u l d  b e  o f  B l a c k - t o p  w i t h  C e m e n t  
C u r b  __________________ _
M u s t  C ir c u la te  P e tit io n .
I
F  S ID E W A L K S  are  desired by K elow na residents, they will 
have to .b e  constructed  under a local im provem ent bylaw.
O thers w ere
.r. t a “farm disease” or a  "amall nosed by trained cancer specialists, using costly mo-
dimm" or on / dern n!lentl«c oaulpmobt, «uch M that shown above.
. .  .n .uoa ... ..ao. n o  • a ran ‘=“ “ n.lS'‘S  “ o r ir n a T r  o’S S ln ? S “ U °t!r S n  " o r S ^
a r f ificatwn C a ^ i“ N ? 2°Mlor'todayItoklng IhoUvos ot 14,000 B.C/s obJecUvoIs »100,OM^ ^
'  men, women and children each year. district is $^,ouu. The drive will officially open
C ^ i n  types of cancer .can be accurately diag- tomorrow.
L o c a l  T r a n s p o r t
o s e
Kelowna and  District Transport 
Association has throw n its  weiglu 
behind the Automotive Transport 
Association of B.C. in  o p p o ^ g  
granting of the  application of White 
Transport jCp,_Ltd., ysmeouver, to
M embers agreed unanim ous^ 
there  was adequate truck-dreight 
service in  th e  Valley already and . 
they could see no reason why the 
additional service would be of any 
benefit or w ould improve the CJf- 
f r e i ^ t  delivery in  the Okanagan-
Ihrompt action" m urt he  taken, se­
veral spokesmen pointed out. T^ie 
W hite Transport application will be 
heard  in  Vancouver A pril 21 by the 
M otor C afrier Branch of the Public 
U tilities Commission,
Directors of the K.D.TA, were
a fte r C hristm as had  a  “Soviet shell m  h e r belly. ^
(A t W ash ing ton  there  w as no com m ent from  air force head
q u arte rs .)
N O  F U N E R A L  U N L E S S  P R E S I D E N T  Q U I T S
B O G O T A , Cedombia—A  dead m an threatened^ the political 
peace today  in  rio t-w racked Colombia. H e  is Jorge^^Elicer 
G aitan , assassinated  leader of the  liberal opposition  to  the  con­
servative p resident, M ariano p s p in a  P erez. . _ L»ir i.ufa ui. ux „"r-~
■ H is  w idow  said  yesterday—the day fo r his s ta te  funeral  ^ emjpowered to seek the h e l^o f Ke- 
1 1  ig.F him  he buried  un til th e  presiden t resigned, lowna City Council, the Kelowna she w ould  n o t le t him  be^Dtwiea u n u i u ic  F riday  Board of Trade and other local bo-
T h e  funeral w as postponed. G aitan s fa ta l dies and industries to back up their
touched  off th e  Colom bian rebellion th a t ravaged  tm s capital,loucneu  uii I Gene Buckman, Vancouver, secre-
T-c t k /TC* 'PTJTA Tn D E C I S I O N  M O N D A Y  tary-m anager of the  A.T_A., dM lar-
L E W I S  1 K 1  Ai-* ^  , ivvnio,, ed bluntly  the  Canadian National
W A S H IN G T O N —Jud g e  T . A lan G oldsborougn to aay  ,^as behind the applicatiom
Wvnnrd “irm im e n ts  in  John L. Lew is’ con tem pt tr ia l and p u t off .*a s  highyrays improve, ^ o r e  and
.h e a rd _ a rg u jn ^ n  ^ J ....... ‘M’^ ri^ n n  a s s is ta n t  a t-  m ore freight w ill be lost by rail-
any  decision u n til M onday. H . G raham  M t ^wic and th e  ways i® motor transport. The rail- 
to rnev-geheral, argUed for th e  governm ent th a t  Lew is and th e  fuUy aware of this and
TlniteH Mine W o rk ers  clearly  w ere in con tem pt of court to r aretak ingstepstocope with.it. 
con tinu ing  th e  coal m ine strike  for a  w eek a fte r the  court or- 
d « e d  i t  t f  end. L aw yers for Lew is m ade on ly  a  one sentence 
a rg u m e n t: “T h e  governm ent has failed to  prove its  case.
I T A L I A N  R E D S  A P P E A R  L O S I N G  G R O U N D
Buying TrnckiDg lan es
He said the railways were “buy-
P a rk -N a m in g  C o n te s t
Mayor W. B.'Hughes-Games is personally offering a total of 
$30 in  prize money most suitable names for three
parks in  Kelowna.
> Parks that wUL be re-named are  the city park  on Abbott Street, 
and two playgrounds that are  now being opened on Stockwell and 
Osprey avenues. Deadline fo r entries w ill be  m idnight,-A pril'30,
and decision of the City Council ^ i i r  be final.
An entry form will be found on page 16 of this edition, and 
there is no lim it as to  the num ber of entries tha t m ay be sent in. 
Entries should be addressed to  “Contest Editor”, Kelowna Courier.
I t 'i s  possible the city park  will be re-named when the Gover­
nor-General visits Kelowna on- May 10.
K e l o w n a  y o u t h  K i l l e d
A s  A u t o m o b i l e  P l u n g e s
2 0 0  F e e t  F r o m  H i g h w a y
C O M M U T E  
HEADS NAMED 
FOR REGATTA
WORK ON NEW 
BREAKWATER 
NOW UNDERWAY
Many months of effort on the part 
of the  Kelowna Yacht Club started  
to  show results yesterday when a 
Dominion Government pile driver 
crow drove In the  first pile signal­
ling tho start on a  new and larger 
breakw ater a short distance to  tho 
west of tho city pumping station.
pressing for this project since the Tliis was the unanim ous decision of the Kelowna L ity  Louncil 
club was first organized, Grote M onday n igh t whcii C ity F a th ers  agreed tha t there  will
P * ''S d  K d l S ^ u r c L ^ ^ ^ ^  be no money available for several years for th is PUrpose. 
w c iS ta d S n s s ls ta iS c e  through re- The m atte r w as debated a t  some length  when A lderm an 
presentations to Ottawa, ja ck  H orn brought the  m a tte r up. for discussion. H e pointed
Boat owners in the Kelowna area ^  m any residen ts du ring  the past few m onths have rc-
5 ^ ^ te r ’^ a"cfo— io?" f T V e f r  quested the c i^ty to  build sidewalks, and he thought couneil
should take a definite stand, one w ay or the other, for the sake 
of those people w ho desire walks.-
U nder the local im provem ent bylaw  scheme, a petition, 
signed by residents in one particu lar block, is necessary, and 
the cost of the sidew alk is added to  the property  ow ner’s taxes, 
the am ount of w hich depends upon the num ber of years the 
plan is financed. Local im provem ent bylaw s are generally  fin­
anced over a period of from  ten  to  tw en ty  years.
Alderman Horn said many people would bo willing to build s ld ^  
walks under local Improvement, but are hesitant In the m atter as t h ^  
do not w ant to go to  the expense if the city decided at a later dote to
build them out of general revenue. ’
To make the m atter positive, council decided to approve a policy of 
building sidewalks only under local improvement. In this way residenta 
who want sidewalks can taka steps to  get them with the assurance that 
they will not be placed a t a  disadvantage w jth others who may get side- 
n g  walks in a few years’ time. A  petition, signed by m ajority of resi­
dents on a street, is necessary before action can be taken. A ld e irn ^  
Horn said a contractor has made an attractive offer to  the city to  buim 
sidewalks a t a reasonable price. Details of the scheme, covering costs, 
etc., will be submitted a t a  later date. *
j____________ — ------—-------------- Due to steadily-increasing costs
. craft w ithin the new breakwater.
Air Cadeb 
Open Drive 
For Funds
Building Also Needed 
Local League for Training 
Purposes.
MEET COUNCIL
Necessity of Obtaining Suit­
able Accommodation Stress- UCENCE FOR
e d  b y  C a d e t R e p re s e n ta t iv e s  j^j^ypAlR HOTEL
of running the  city, aldermen ag­
reed tha t there is little  possibility 
of the city building sidewalks out 
of general revenue lo r  a  num ber of
“  e»P«loUy d u r l i  the
h^dbtatoU is areonmuidaUm J > r ^  ^ j ^ e  Ucence for th e  M oylair He- clfy’co S d  d * a h o u t'° t
i l L ^ r e e ' j S S . e ^  S ? ^ S d  “ " ' t l T e r h e d  e u . hy the 
J . Gaihraith, and S. M. ^ P ? ® h  .Gore, assistant fire rnarshal. to  the  n r h ^ c
outlined the necessity of obtaining g ^ g r  of th e  building, i t  was r e - : « j y  as to . b r i ^ ^
suitable quarters fo r ^he equipm ent ygaigd . a t Monday night’s coimcil sidewalks up to  a C6rtam_gi^de^
'" S i l ^ o r e  the recommenda- residents w jjl be satisfied witti
fore being su rfa c ^ . M ajority _ofand training of the  cadets, .and sta­
ted  th a t i f ; a  suitable building is jyj].. ttore siaiea m e reL-uuuiawhaa*- - -  ...
not obtained w ithin the near future, had been subm itted to  the  fire black-top
the cadets may be forced to  fold up. ^ ^ h a l  of B.C., and that he per- A ^ ^ e ^ n  Horn
The appeal for a building came a t ggnally wanted to  inspect the  build- If ^dew alks are 
a  tim e when the  Iqcal a ir  cadets ing a ^ i n  a t a  la te r  date. A  report cal ““ P>^®v^ent bylaw, ^  i t , ^ 1  
are  launching a  campaign fo r frods. sanitary  inspector has not
Letters are  now being m ailed to  ^ received. mfi POWer of the city, It w as stateq.
local citizens requesting financial 
aid, and a t the same tim e asking as­
sistance in  obtaining suitable quar-
The cadets have been, using a 
room in  a  building th a t wiU shortly 
be demolished to  m ake w ay for a 
new  theatre, and a lth b u ^  the. com­
m ittee has scoured the city, suitable 
accommodation cannot be found. Re­
presentatives of the cadets reques-
Q u o t a  f o r  L o c a l  C a n c e r  
C a m p a i g n  S e t  a t  $ 2 , 5 0 0
-William Douglas Taylor, 19, who 
UD im til early th is mpntii was an  
auto body worker in Kelowna, was
w,. 4...- — ------- . . „  . more children "from five to  19 years
ted  th e  premises now occupied by  Drive m Kelowna ana jJistricx age die each year from  cancer
----+i,a K„n,nn.» Starts F r id a y  and Will Last than succumb f r o m . the combined
diseases- of scarlet fever, infantileTwo Werira
ing trucking lines a ll across Cana- k illed south of Penticton m  an  e ^ ly
da.” H e adm itted i t  w as hard  to W ednesday morning h ig lw ay acci-
f i ^ t  th is  phase of railw ay action, dent in  which the automobue pium - 
------------ -  The appUcation to  PUC was va- m etted 200 feet from , tae  n ^ r t o
R O M E -I ta ly -s  b itte r election cam paign  entered its last' ?ne-.No r e a s o n to r J h e .^ ,^ ^ « »  t o d  upside 
th e  Communi:
_  m ent m ounted _ 
l e f t is t  m anoeuver in the  coun try ’s “red north .
Teen Town, believi g the building 
w as n o t in  use a ll th e  time. How­
ever it  was pointed b u t the Teen _____
.TO » n 5 rS -  Quota to r K e lp to a  and dUlrlct to 
D r Underhill said, the a ir  corps the  $100,000 objectiv^sought by the 
is d a rn e d  a h  iS o r tm i t  p h a s e ^ f  B.C. D r ^ c h  of the Canadian e n ­
train ing by  the  government, and in  cer Society, has 
addition to becoming Canada’s fu- Jt was announced th is week_by_ .
paralysis, typhoid, pieritonitis, dy­
sentery and diarrhoea. In  British 
Columbia last year, 1,480 people 
died from  the disease, while -the . 
previous-‘year, 1,458 people failed- ' 
to  recover. In Canada as a w hole,, 
deaths have increased ra-
phase
D M E - I t a l y ’s b i t te r  ^  pn„vpr«dfrom  Various committees fo r the  an- ®2rTmers. the also taugM  ^ d T y V r ln g  t h ^ p ^ t  ^
to d a y  'v i th  t  ^ u m s U  ^ a ^ ^ ^  T urn  to  Page 16. Story 1 . ^T ay lo r’s body wa^  ^ citizenship.' ^  1 ^ 9 4 1  13 4^^ people died; 1942.
5 oew ihT .”  ^ _
A ffovernm ent decree closes cam paigning  a t m idnight to  
^  _ lo  iur,,,,. onniino- nfF n cn o d  bcfote voting SMALL BOY 
BADLY HURT 
BY VEHICLE
to rGCpVGTc
Melvin E. Wheeler Fighting ybim g Taylor was the  ^  
F o r  Life After Being Run and Mrs. WiUiam H. Taylor,
Over hodv S i  S  S ' ^ e y .  Bob W to » .  to g u e  prolessiou.
u u / a  hallyearn  p S & m  * a i ^ V  S d ' S S e ; ”to ’’S S o S e
i S r *  D u T ' f  " S e S m .  mooiea and -pnu,idtog well-told™ -
m orrow , allow ing a  32-hour cooling oft period  before
S ta rts  S u n d a y  m o r n i n g  a t  8  0  clock.
T R U C K - S T R E A M L I N E R  C R A S H  k i l l s  T W O
K R F M L IN  O kla.---Tw o bodies one still unidentified 
todav— w ere found last n ig h t in the  w reck .of the  derailed R ock 
Island  stream liner “T exas R ocket.” O ne identified w o m aa  pas­
senger w as killed in a b lazing  coach wlmn a  sand-loaded dum p 
tru ck  knocked th ree  speeding coaches off th e  tracks. ^
T h e  o th e r v ictim  w as reduced to  a  to rso  m  the  flames. I t  
is  believed to  be a  m an. T h e  tru ck  driver suffered only back and 
leg  in juries.
L E A F S  A G A I N  W O R L D  P U C K  C H A M P I O N S
DETROIT-uToronto M nple X eafs  W ednesd^^^^^
feated  the  D e tro it R ed W ings 7-2 th u s  cap tu rin g  the  s  ^ attending physician said today the jured in an accident on the KX..O. 
r u H n  four s tra ig h t v ictories in the best-of-seven final for th e  - a ^ a r s  to he out of danger.” iioad. , ^  ^ _
w orld ’s orofessional hockey title. L ast n ig h t’s v ictory  w as add- The boy is suffering from several Funeral service wm be h e lf f^ m  
ed to  5 3, 4-2 and  2 - 0  w ills du ring  the p a s t week. T he cup tn -  * 
um ph w as th e  L eafs’ second stra igh t. . . .
C A N U C K S  O N E  G A M E  F R O M  P C H L  T I T L E
- VANGOUVER—-V ancouver C anucks eked o u t a  7-6 w in 
over San D iego Skyhaw ks here last n igh t. C a n n e s  now  lead  
th e  best-of-seven series 3-1 for the  Pacific C oast H ockey Lea­
gue title.
Ta l  o o I  nual Kelowna Kegatta 10 oe neia ship.
Skaha Lake "which ruiK ^ ^ « d e  t^is year August 3 and 4, w ere cho- ® Use Old BnUdliiK
the railroad tracks. An in v est was a special meeting called by _  ^ -ine orive, wuiti* v±4chd
in progress today *0 .^ ®*®” ^ ° ?  \t® directors of the organization this Mr- f ^ s t  r fbr two weeks. “ This is a
reason for the accident and the ^gg|j. one of the old sawmill buuaings nmi. m'embershiD cam-
cause .of death.
ams,
campai^gn.
Th d h ch opens tomorrow,
In 1941, 13,417 people 
13,654; 1943,14,135; 1944, J4.215; 1045, 
14,439; 1946, 14,767.
P art of the funds from this cam-
m yonm, in  *h i «  -PreMnmtoy p to ,^ n to a d y to n - Ig g A S n ls
a S ? te « .w e r= 4 4 ™ u s ^  M i ^ l  £ d  H u g h ^ G ^ , =aid te  ^ e T w o S T S 'p to ™ S "  to°nE?£
p e n tS ’on nephew lo''''dng is a  list of the CTmmittees: year’s time However, he  ®9.ciety’s  p r o g r a ^ b f  p u ^  funds available for special studjes
and President, Dr. W. Anderson; vice- ® educatum p h a ^ s  of J te  at. some larger cancer h o sp ita r in
erpected president, Len Leathley; s e c r e t ^ ,  ®“  gs h a ^  against HC. s ^ o . 2 ^ l e r ^  after which the  services
Both injured men are expe « Bennett: manager. Don ‘T h e  increased cancer m o i^ lity  <,£ ^ g s e  n u rses  will be utilized at
A
life today in  Kelowna uenera i nos- a n o th e r___ _ -
pital, w here he  was taken  after a gg^ gf Kelowna.
Ws‘'body“ ®‘* ‘' ' ' " ^ !  Another Accident
He is Melvin Eugene f e e l e r ,  w n  Nearly a  year agb — April 27 to
““ Tv..- Parunent 01 neaun ana w euare uii-
M®'^ " M ^nw hile  the  a ir cadet leagu <*®*^ which the society wil pay the
w ill concentrate on obtaining flnan- T nd salary and travelling expenses of aixiBDa . _ .« . 4i«a .IfoT Dul^licizincr ^nc cflrly signs sne* {vte4v*n/«4/\t* -.iirVw^ tifSii - tfBoHtw o-year old boy is fighting fo r ^aY ta  o r d e r t o ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
t Giener l H ther auto body shop ”  ihlrtiS^M ?M rtkirriw ta® ^^^^^ y®«"’s work, and contributibi« _ ay ovies and Dr
'  presentative.
ea l  i h  
m eans of pamphlets,
H o n o r e d
fractured ribs on his right side and the chapel of Day’s Funeral Serviw  
severe face lacerations and contu- tomorrow afternoon a t 2.30. Bov. r .
sions. D . W y a tt ,  Okanagan l^ io n - A n g h -
Police said the boy was injured can Church, w ill offictate. _ -
In the  yard  of Dave Quering, Rut- His parents and three brotners 
land, early Tuesday evening. Mr. survive. .
Q uering and his 13-year-old w n  — ,----- —— ;-------- -
were reported to be lo a to g  r o ^ s  _  d a Y APPLICATIONS 
on a  half-ton tigh t delivery Just T A «  w a x  ^
K I L L E D  B Y * ^ X A R ^O N T A R I O  M . L . A .
T O R O N T O  W illiam  R obertson , C C F  m em ber of the 
O ntario  L eg isla tu re  for W en tw orth , d ied toda}” m  hospital 
from  in juries suffered in an  autom obile
n ight. H e and  M ayor G arheld A nderson, F o r t \ \ i l l ia m  O nt . 
Avere h it by a car and  taken to  hospital. A nderson  s condition 
is fairly good.
G O V ’T  T U R N S  B A C K  O N  D E L E G A T I O N
OTTWVA —- Gbarging that an anti-price-rise ddegstipo 
ai.:,-. fnr f!o m n iu n is tic
hrior to  the accident. ' Alderm an Jack Ladd, <tiairman
^ T h e  W heeler boy is b®heved to  of toe to an ce^T O ^^  
have moved into toe path of the appheations for tag days wiu et. 
tiu ck  aVyoung "Quering was backing dealt w ith  bjr-City-Gouncil- wi in
11
into anotoer position. toe near future.'
Board of Trade Calling 
M eeting Tonight to Disuss V is it 
O f  Sir Malcolm Campbell to City
chairman of the  committee.
A. E. OARK 
APPOINTED 
INSPECTOR
ed  ^ e a k ie rs  ■wheretver requested. 
Earty recognition of the  danger sig­
nals of cancer an d  prom pt diagno­
sis and treatm ent can do much to 
low er the cancer death-rate.”
qualified instructor who will visit 
all high schools in the province for 
the purpose of instructing teacher^ 
bow to explain the dangers of can* 
cer to  puriils.
Mx.
^teady Increase 
Bull' stressed the fact
City’s representative o n , the Sir 
Malcolm Campbell committee «set up 
by the Board of Trade, w ill be Al- 
tha t dennan  Dick Parkinson.
Firemen M a y  A p p ly  For Conciliation 
Board Following Refusal To A ccept 
W ag e Increases O ffered  By Council
'St'*- ;
h
m eeting in O ttaw a_th is w eek is “being u sed  for 'f O N I G H T  there  w ill he a  represen tative m eeting of public
I  bodies under the  sponsorship of th e  K elow na Board ofpropag^inda,” the Federal Government Wednesday ^ejused to 
see 500 men and women assembling from across Canada. I he 
delegation has brought a petition urging the return of price 
controls and subsidies, which it wished to p r e s e n ^ ^  ernment „  
heads. The petition is said to be signed by 1,000,000 persons ' ;
th ro u g h o u t the  Dom inion.
S E E K  R E D  B A N  I N  B .C .  L A B O R  L A W S
V i c t o r i a —^Representatives of B ritish  Colum bia indus-
T rad e  to  hear a rep o rt on th e  proposed v isit of S ir M alcolm 
Cam pbell to  break the  Avorld’s speedboat record here th is ‘Grand-daddy of the organization 
this part of the country,” was
W hile there has been no publici- held in the  board room 
ty about the  activities of toe ^ e -  ^ ^ e '^ m n i i t t e e  now has approx
Takes Over Duties 
ing. Plumbing 
cal Inspector in City
A rthiir E. Clark, a  veteran of the 
last two wars, has been appointed
S S f r f o ? ^ ^ ^ S t f o f " ^ ^ S “M E M B E R S  o f th  the In te rn a tio n a l' F ire
Mr. C lark was chosen over m ore I f l  F ig h ters’ U nion will probably  m ake a request for a board 
than a  dozen applicanta after C ity T his  is the  la test step following the union’s
S S t e n ^ f ^ f p l S n r i ^  b ^ E  refusal 1 offered by the city  which
big inspectors’ posts were formerly range from $240 to  $480 a  year. T he w hole m atter w as openly 
held by Fred Gore, who is now paid d iscu ssed  a t la s t M onday n ig h t's  council m eeting, a t which
fire chief n^d a ^ ^ n t tire^m^- Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games .stated the city had been shdl* Ug coiDiDcriccd liis quucs >> • rr • ■ • t. *totamorning. more than generous, m offering wage increases. It was in-
Bom  in England, Mr. C lark is 49 d ic a te d  if  th e  m a t t e r  g o e s  to  a  b o a rd  o f a r b i t r a t i o n  th e  c i ty  
years of ^ e ,  and caiM  t o ^ n a t o  ^jQgg negegggj-jjy Jjave to  a c c e p t th e  b o a rd 's  ru liiig .
maciftae ^ n  w m pany and the 3rd A t t ^  present t im e ^ ^ ^ ^  four th® ®|Jy;s ^ 0 ,  an increase of 
machine eun battalion from  1915 to  paid drivers on th e  brigade — |w o  $40 per month. _
WlO and^during G reat "War H, he second year firemen, one th ird  year. In  addition to  the basic salaries 
« w 'se rv ice  w ith  the  R C A , and one fourth  year. T he union, is mentioned above, the superannua-
A  qualified electrician, Mr. Clark asking fo r $159M p e r m onth for tlon fees range from $10,15 a month 
h ^ fa e e n  in the  electrical business probationary firemen, while the city for probationary firemen, to $12.60
— -  ' ■ **— ^ ' ---------- ■'or fourth year firemen.
During toe discussion of the wage
m  uus p - i v y *  the end of G reat W ar I w ith  offered $145, ' an  increase of fo r fourth year firemen,
of B.C. Tree the exception of the tim e served in over the present salary. F o r first h
tive Transport Association of B  ^ . _i year firemen, toe union w ants $164.- increases, council dedded to  Rescinddescribed Dave Chapman, iSr., lo- the  last conflict, 
the  flnandal cal pioneer traiisport man, during 20, while the  d ty  is prepared to  pay toe dismissal notice given Thomas $150. an  increase of 920; second year G. Sutton, form er assistant to Fred 
firemen, toe  union’s  proposal Is G ord Mayor Hughes-Games said
» XV,* V*-,— - -----T77 . . ..V - arrived i t  is  felt, th a t the  whole d e n ^  of the trials, and i t  is un- and D ir tn r t  'Xransiwrt Koch oensions’ advocate, w ill M69.20, while the city Is willing to  the notice was sent out "quite In -
tfA n iV ^nc^^  ^  ag 3 tn s t-€ o m m u n is ts4 n ^ h e -E rx > v in ^ -^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -^ P Q jj- |jg -p g p q rte^ -to -a -re --d e rs to o d  M K eT cw na~ A prlt'21r^2~and-23-pa^l60ra^tacrease^f $25a^monto;—norent^,—unknw ing ljM ba^
c ia l G o v e rn m e n t’s  la b o r  la w s . 14-m an_ d e le g a tio n  a  presentative b ^ y  o L c i t i r e ^ C o n -  iS e h ¥  pension appUcants. i t  t o W y e ^  f i r ^ e n , .  the  .unton wanto betog. contravened while the
, i t  is ship in  the  Cog Grinders Club. A 
out of special recording of the  banquet
Canadian Lefeion
cial G o v e rn m e n t , .------  . . .  jt-j  -*
cou n terp art to  th e  TaCt-H artley an ti-C o m m u n is t 
clause in the  U nited  S ta tes  lab o r le ^ s la lio n . P nv ilges of labbr 
barga in ing  law s would be denied unions w hose officers refused 
to  adhere to  th e  anti-C om m unist affidavit. Continued on 16
$179.20, w hile the. city’s  offer is  wage negotiations were underway, 
$170, an  increase of $W a  month, <S« story elsewhere of new  in-^ t o e  cwmnunity, inducting service toe British austerity pohey. i t  is ship to tite Cog G r i n d s  ^ o .  a  -hould be made w ith W. J . 30 (See c n r
o lu b i h^^iK M to invited to  send a impossible to bring money out of recretary-m anager of the and fo r fourth y ea r firemen, t h e u n -  s p ^ r  for b u llin g , plumbing and
r e p i ^ n ^ ^ o  toe  meeting to- Britain and for this reason some lo- p r o c e ^ g s  ^ ® d i a n  l S .  ion’s proposal is $189i!0. compared electrical inspector),
night fltiu rsday). which will be cal financing is necessary. man who is conanea to  nea.
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©f any cars on the south side of Bernard op­
posite the Mill intersection should he prohib­
ited This would allow a normal and a correct 
U-turn to be made at this intersection which 
is not possible with cars parked on the south 
side of Bernard.
The City Council has made it plain that 
the new system is on a trial basis and correc­
tions will be made as found desirable. There 
wiil bc softie confusion at first obviously but 
this should be of short duration. In any event, 
it has been obvious for some time that a better 
system of traffic control ^was needed hcrc.  ^
Once working smoothly, it will be found bene­
ficial to all motorists.
B o e w t o r § r  M io r o « o
Kelowna In Bygone Days
,Rle .XHie «f iSkaurier
C.
T h .  R o , . ,  C o » . «
1
No matter how well the freight rate in­
crease which went into effect last 'I hursday 
can he justified, no matter how hardened they 
have become to the trend of increasing costs, 
there is not a single person in the Okanagan 
who can afford to shrug off the freight rate 
increase and its implications.
The blunt, cold fact is that this rate in­
crease hits the Okanagan—hard.
In common with most British Columbia 
areas there is the immediate increased cost of 
everything—food, clothing, furniture, mater­
ials—brought iilto  ^ the area. Transportation 
charges are a definite part of any retailer's or 
manufacturer’s costs and as such must be pass­
ed on to the consumer through an increase in 
prices.
On the other hand, the' increased freight 
rates operate as an additional obstacle in the 
way of obtaining new industries in the In­
terior. It will operate as a sort , of additional 
protection for the Coast industrial area. The 
cities of the Interior, in their search for in­
dustries to balance their economies' have al­
ways been faced with the transportation cost 
argument. This experience has been common 
in all Okanagan cities where the boards of 
trade have been endeavoring to encourage the 
growth of industries to offset the seasonal fruit 
industry payroll. More tl^ ain one promising 
prospect has eventually decided to esta.blish 
.'ll the coast because of the cost of transporta- 
: tion. This situation has been aggravated .by 
the freight rate increaise. .
Last week in a statement to'this paper, 
A. K. Loyd, president and general manager 
of- B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., stated that the in­
crease would mean art additional one million 
dollars to be paid by the-fruit industry. In ad­
dition he pointed out that in perishable com­
modities such as fruit the price must be one 
of supply and demand and that once the price 
reached a level which the consumer thinks is 
. too high; buying slows up. In other words, it 
is not always possible to pass on to the con­
sumer increased costs if the product is to be 
sold at all. In order to sell the product, the 
producer must assume some part of the addi­
tional costs. In other words, Mr. Loyd was. 
putting in diplomatic lang^uage the cold fact 
that he feared the increased freight rates must, 
come out of the fruit growers’ pockets rather 
than out of the consumers’.
All this is not to say that the railways did 
not need an increase in revenue. There is evi­
dence they did. United States lines have had; 
three increases during the past year and a 
fourth is pending. There has been no increase 
in Canada since 1921 and there are none who 
would suggest that costs have not skyrocketed 
with the railways as well as every other busi­
ness.
* It simply boils down to the fact that the 
Okanagan is being squeezed in the shuffle, is 
being asked to bear an additional burden. This 
could be accepted as part of the general scheme 
of things if the freight rate increase applied 
with equal force to all sections of the country. 
As it is British. Columbia, and the. Interior in 
particular, will feel the increase more heavily 
than almost any other part of the country.
N o  U -T u rn s
The City Council has finally adopted a 
policy which has been quite obviously neces­
sary to any observer—the abolition of U-turns 
on the three principal intersections of Bernard 
Avenue. The wonderris that this action has 
not been taken before.
It requires no traffic expert to see that 
the U-tums at Water, Pendozi and Ellis clut­
ter up the movement of general traffic in no 
small measure. This situationv has been ex­
aggerated by the persistent practice of motor­
ists in this community to make these Dims 
and left turns incorrectly. For some unknown 
reason they persist here in swinging out to the 
righC whri\ they to turn left. Ii^oAer
words, they sweep to the right from the right 
hand'traffic lane rather than swing left from 
the left hand lane. In doing this they cross 
two traffic lanes unnecessarily and naturally 
hold up traffic in these lanes.
The abolition of the U-turn at the three 
corners may correct this situation somewhat 
and—maybe—drivers here will eventually 
learn that when they desire to turn left they 
should be in the left hand lane near the centre 
of the street and when they plan to turn right 
they should be in the right hand lane near the 
parked cars. Perhaps some day these ordinary 
common sense rules of the road may be adopt­
ed here. Perhaps.
The hew traffic rules will mean that there 
will be more U-tums at Mill and at St. Paul.,
jjj Qpfnioti~of-this“paper—the—Mill-comeii-
should be added to the no U-turn intersections. 
It is one of the most dangerous in the city and 
is one of the most difficult for U-turas. If the 
city is to allow U-turns at this comer, parking
The second season for the Rotary-spon­
sored Hilkcr concert scries has ended and, ’ 
perhaps, it is as well to try to assess their 
place in the community. ‘
This year the group consisted of a pianist, 
a male quartette, a soprano and a baritone, the 
latter, Thomas L. Thomas, being the head­
liner. Naturally some of these concerts-would 
appeal to some listeners more than others; 
some would place the quartette first in appeal, 
some tlie baritone, some the pianist and some 
the soprano. This, however, does not mean 
that a single one of the concerts was not thor- 
oqghly enjoyed by the group which heard it.
Undoubtedly these concerts have done 
much to stimulate musical interest in Kelowna. 
During the past two years there probably have 
beicn more persons talking 'music and criticiz­
ing the performers than ever before in this 
city. True, much of the comment has beeri 
uninformed, but interest in music has been 
stimulated by that very fact. The more com­
ment about music, the greater the interest 
created, and, probably this applies particularly 
to the layman’s comment, as the technical cri- . 
ticism is above the head of the average listener 
and leaves him cold. If stimulating interest in 
music is a gauge of success, these concerts 
have been successful.
Financially, however, the story; is quite 
different. For two years now Hilker Attrac­
tions have operated the series here at a finan­
cial loss. The minimum membership required 
has not been obtained. Perhaps this has been 
due in some degree to the deficiencies of the 
local hall, but more important would seem to 
be the apparent lack of support from many of 
those who term themselves “music lovers”. 
Whatever the reason, the fact remains that 
these concerts require—and deserve—a greater 
support than the six hundred odd they were 
accorded last year.
In the final analysis the support for con­
certs such as these must come from those who 
are interested in piusic. There will be some 
support from those who believe it is good for 
the community to have an opportunity of hear­
ing some of the continent’s outstanding music­
ians, but, if those most interested do not rally 
around in large numbers, the concerts cannot 
be a success and cannot be carried- on. The 
answer, of course, may be that there are not 
enough musically-inclined people in this area 
to warrant the series. This would be a sad 
commentary upon the .people of the Central 
Okanagan when it is remembered that Pentic­
ton, Trail, Powell River, Nanaimo and other 
towns have had no difficulty whatsoever in 
this regard. Are-we in the Central Okanagan 
less interested in the cultural things of life?
Whether or not Hilker Attractions will 
feel, inclined to give Kelowna another chance 
next year is not known. Whether or not the 
local Rotary Club will feel inclined‘'to take 
over the arduous duties of sponsorship is not 
known.. Whatever the decisions these org;am- 
zations reach, they both deserve the thanks of 
the people of Kelowna. They have given Ke­
lowna an opportunity of hearing some very 
fine musicians ; they have pioneered an idea. 
Iff that idea has not been successful here, it 
has been the fault of the community.
The Courier has supported these concerts 
editorially simply because it is convinced that 
one of the deficiencies, of life in the Okanagan 
is the absence of opportunity to see and hear 
some of the world’s outstanding performers in 
many spheres of life, music being but one of 
them.' The Courier has felt that the concert 
series, was a step towards giving Kelowna peo­
ple the one “big city” advantage that they do 
not now have. The Courier believes that if the 
concert series is permitted to die the loss will 
be Kelowna’s, and Kelowna’s alone. ,
' I
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places of the city and will play no mean part 
in the future life of this community.
The Kelowna Club is a businessman’s 
club, but since 1904 ft has played a definite 
part in the advancement of the life of this 
city. It has contributed a great deal towards 
the development of that community spirit for 
which Kelowna is renowned. The club’s acti­
vities have brought together on a friendly, 
sociable basis men of wideFy divergent view­
points and interests who would have rnet on 
no other ground. Here they have come to 
know each other and appreciate that each had 
a common interest, the welfare df the city and 
district.
In Penticton, where there has been no 
businessmen’s club, the Herald has commented 
upon the new j)remises pf the Kelowna Club. 
The Penticton paper said in part:
“The Orchard City’s business and pro­
fessional iften, and the orchardists of the 
district, have long enjoyed a valuable con­
fraternity. The fact that they are now open­
ing impressive new premis^ is only an in- , 
cidental commentary. Ovw the years a 
means has been provided by which the men 
of the city could readily meet and get to 
know each other, and ta  appreciate each 
other’s views and problems. -The means has 
also been provided by which visitors to Ke­
lowna could meet representative citizens. 
This has contributed not a little to Kelow­
na’s widely-known community spirit and 
enterprise . . .  But Pentictonites of the same 
calibre have only the post office steps, and 
’other chance meeting places, at their dis­
posal. Regular visitors from outside the 
'Valley repeatedly point out that they find it 
easier to get to'know Vernon and Kelowna, 
all because of the clubs in which they are 
* introduced there. Hence these same visitors 
have a better story to spread about our 
neighboring communities.”
Camaraderie has become almost a fetish 
with the Kelowna Club. Since 1904, in good 
times and in bad, many a heated civic problem 
has been settled around “the round table”. In­
deed, during the years this “round table” be­
came the central melting-pot of ideas and be­
came a definite part of the sentiments and 
traditions of the near-half-century-old organ­
ization. So attached did the members' become 
to this old “round table” and so fearful were 
they that its influence would be lost in the 
new and modern surroundings, a section of it 
was incorporated in,.the new round table which 
harmonizes with the. remainder of the new 
quarters. *
it  is a far cry, indeed, from the old build­
ing which disappeared from the corner of Pen­
dozi and Leon this week to'the new building. 
The change in architecture and interior de­
corating were so drastic that many of the older 
members found it almost too big a mental 
jump. Now, however, with the landscaping 
-done and with members settling into the rou­
tine of the new quarters, most of those who 
had mental reservations are admitting the new 
club is “quite something”.
And indeed it is just that—“quite some­
thing”. It is quite safe to say that there is no 
other Community of like size in Canada which 
can boast of such a fine men’s club. Further, 
there are few cities in Canada or on the entire 
Pacific coast which can boast of as modern 
and as complete men’s club quarters. The new 
Kelowna Club is something which this city 
may well be proud. It is a show place, but 
more important it is ready to continue to play 
the important part in the life of this commun­
ity which was so well carried by the old build­
ing for more than .four score years.
TEN YEAJR AGIO S ir R«toeri Borden intlnuited <m
Hm raSsy. A W ril'li. ISIS ' > YUrtidMgr.tliiii C«n«dA'»
.. in f  Urns bUl wUl go I n t o ^ ^ c t  on 
Numbering ol bowae* In the city Monday, April 15. 
la now In progresa, the reeuU o t .  •  •  •
more th a ire  ycar’e  w ork on ^  p a rt ])«vid Lloyd George. BrlUah 
of the civic affrtra e w n ^ U t^  ^  prime minister, today made the  bol- 
the Jun io r Board of Trade and the stroke of his career by coup- 
city'a engineering depatUnenL nu» home rule for Ireland w ith con-
• „  aciiptton for the  Iriftomen.
Decision by Uie Gyro Club to . . .
vivo horse racing was made a t a Officers of the Kelowna branch of 
meeting this week. I t  la the Cantdlaiv PatrioUc Fund were
stage. the meet in the Eahlbltlon eieetedi ts foUowa: J. W. Jones, pre> 
Grounds so as to  coincide with the sMcnt; R. E. Denison and Mrs. S. 
Liberal convention Boractimo th is Qore, vke-prcsldcnts; J . R, 
fall, Beale, socrctary; commltteo—Mayor
• * ... . . ... W. Sutherland. Rev. E. D. Bra-
•nio city council will contact the den.
Union of B.C. MunlcltmUttes to  aa- ---------
certain if there la any legal reason f b r TV YEARS AGO
why Kelowna Wunraday, April 8, IMSIng licence on the government ll-
quor store. PicaSant weather. If not very
• • • . sunny, and the attendance of over
Lively, and at tim es hectic debate 200 Bpcctatora, made the hospital
and a sharp clash of opinions mark* opening on Thursday last a success- 
ed the meeting betw een the Kelow- ful function. T, W. StlrUng, prcsl- 
na Board of Trade executive and dent of the Kelowna Hospital So- 
Hon. K. C MacDonald, B.C. minis- ciety, opened the proceeding by n 
ter of agriculture, when they m et short address on the benefits of a 
to discuss the local ferry situation, hospital to  town and dlKtrlct. Rcll- 
Tho m inister accused the board of glous services followed, conducted 
try ing to bulldoze the goverriment, by Revs. Green, Herdman, Thorpe 
whidh accusation was hotly denied, and Wright.
* Thicn came Price Ellison^ M.L.A.,
Interior basketball champions for who was not in  hts happiest vicn, 
the year were; as, throughout his remarks, the tc-
Senior B men—Kelowna Pheas- hor of Ills opinion was antagonism 
ants; Senior B women—Salmon to the crtablishmont of a hospital 
Arm; Intermediate A  m e n — Katn- .in Kelowna. Ho thought duplication 
loops; Intermediate A  girls—Kam- of local hospitals shpuld bo avold- 
loops; Intermediate B boys—Kelow*- ©d wherever possible and that Ko­
na Scouts; Junior b o y ^ P en tic io n . lowna would find upkeep of Us hos-
___ __ pital a heavy burden and perhaps
would have done better to combine 
with Vernon In making the hospital 
there servo the two communities, 
a  Mayor Sutherland followed with on
t w e n t y  y e a r s  a g o
Thursday, April 12, 1028
Easter Monday seems to be _ - -----  ^
fateful day for Kelowna, as it has eloquent speech, 
been signalized now for two years 
running by only two serious out- Mr. Scott used his au to i^b ilo  for 
breaks of fire In the c ityw lth ln  th a t stage purposes last Saturday w d  
peri(^ . Last year, on Monday, AprU made the w n  from Vernon in two 
18 the  A. J . Smith Garage was th e  hours and 45 minutes, arrivlrjg hero 
victim with a  loss of about $40,000, ot 2.20 p.m. The 
while this year a much heavier loss the mall w m^  appreciated by the 
was'suffered when the  cannery and general pupuc.
■warehouse of the Dominion Can- . ■ ■
ners, B.C. Ltd.,_ werfe <y?Pjgiriy;gg: pj .(|WN A LIONS
stroyed, w ith all the elaborc^te p lan t 
and equipmerit and a  huge stock 
of canned goods, estimated as aboutanA  equipm ent and a  ^ l^ge  NOT SPONSORING
20 carloads. SHOW OUTFIT
m ates and gave the, city coun^^ S a t^W i service club is sponsoring 
th er an unpleasant surprise-w hen the  Royal Canadian
he annbimced an increase of $12,- ehowg
000 over last year’s fli^res. Last'w eek, the  entertaining out-
A teleeram  to the Courier from  fit made appUcaUon. 4o„4he 
Dr. G. L. Campbell, a t Vancouver, CouncU ,^8tetI^ the v k i t_ w ^
■' • • • r u :  ; ■ : Courier.
ttT w Istem 'F S S ’co. ?up‘1Sd OMOIK OF "TJUM”
S e  B C . basketbaU title  a t V ancou-'.
v e r b y  deteattog Vancouver VM . Prtace‘ a |
C.A. J i- ii. ___ _ -  . gent is seen wearing in a porkait
'  T WiB-Tr  YEARS AGO ' by Isaac Crulfcshank about 1800.
Thursday, A p ^  11. 1918^^^^^  ^  ^  ^ ROOT OF TBOUBl^ B
' I n  one of the most successful You can blam e women’s afternoon 
sessions held here in  years, P. W- teas on the Duchess of Bedford ■who 
Peters and W. B. Lannlgan, C.P. started  the practice in  the eawy 
freight manager, m et ; Oiranagan igth century, 
shippers in the board of trade ropiU: ■ .
to arrange new minimums for cw - The first Canadian railway was 
loads of fru it and vegetables to  be built from M ontreal to  La prairie,
/wil* Aha 4n'
R a n n a r d ^ s .  .
A  A
Okanagan V a lley  Health Unit 
Steadily Progressed Since Body 
W as First Organized 21 Years A g o
P R IC E
C U A R A N C E
i !  S A V E !  S A V E !
A  C o m m u n ity  A s s e t
Although the new premises of the Kelow­
na Club have been in use for thp past ten days, 
the official opening is nqt scheduled until next 
week. This lapse in time between the actual 
occupancy and the official opening was caused 
by the delay in the arrival of the furniture for 
the new building. Faced with the necessity 
of vacating the old premises, the old furniture 
was moved into the new building and used as 
a stop gpip. .
Some of the new furniture has arrived and 
the,remainder is expected this week. It is now 
expected that the committee will arrange a 
formal opening of the new premises within the 
next few days. Many of the members are hop­
ing that the committee will relax the “no 
women” rule for a brief period in order that 
their \vives may see the new club premises. 
___ _And_thev^ jsbQul<L__The members’ wives
would, probably appreciate the fine ne’w build­
ing and the fine ne\V'furniture more than the 
members themselves. The ne'W Kelovvna Club, 
modem to the nth degree, is one of the show
- The Okanagan Valley Health U nit 
serves an  estim ated population of 
43,854, of which t h ^ e  are 7,'309 
school children, and in  an effort to  
bring home to  the  general publio. 
the service that is available to  peo­
ple residing in  the area between 
Qyama and Osoyoqs, the  organiza­
tion. has arranged a  display window 
in the store of George A. Meikle 
Limited. ,
'With offices at, Kelowna, Pentic­
ton and Oliver, the  Okanagan Val­
ley Health U nit reaches out into 
every community in  the  southern 
Okanagan. Its trained staff of pub­
lic health  nurses, sanitarians find 
clerks, guided by a health un it di­
rector, stands ready to  help in  the 
solution of health  problems.
Since health is of universal con­
cern, the  services of the health de­
partm ent 'are. available to every in- 
- -dividual, regardless of creed, racelor 
financial status. D irect consultative 
service is made available from  the  
central .administration a t Victoria 
th r o u ^  the local health services in 
m atters pertainiujg to  health}
The present 'O kanaran Valley 
Health U nit had  its  origin in  1927 
w ith the, appointment of Dr. G. A. 
Ootmar as  medical health officer for 
the area lying between Sicamous 
and the Intertiatiohal Boundary.
*' Vaiions Bodies ,
During th a t 'year, .the Kelo-wna 
Rural Schools' Health Association 
•was formed, comprising twelve ru ­
ral schools in the vicinity of Kelow­
na -with a  population of 550 school 
children. For adm inistrative p u r­
poses, the  association , was composed 
of representatives of school trustee 
boards and women’s institutes, 
school health being supervised by 
the medical health  officer and a 
public health nurse. In 1928, the 
City of Kelowna engaged a  nurse 
—for-its-90fi-school-children,-^and-in 
the following year. Dr. Ootmar be­
came medical health officer and sa­
nitary inspector fo r the city. Thus, 
in January, 1930, there was a  health  
un it covering public health in  all 
its phases in  Kelowna and adjacent
rural districts.:
Large Area
T h e , Kelowna R ural Schools 
Health Association carried on 
health activities until January, 1942, 
when i t  m erged w ith the newly- 
formed Okanagan Valley Health 
Unit, a t which time health services 
were expanded to include Pentic­
ton, Summerland, Peachland and 
their adjacent ru ra l areas. A  fu r­
ther expansion w as brought -about 
in July, 1947, to include services in 
a  s in ^ e  adm inistrative area reach­
ing from  Oyama to the  Internation­
al Boundary.
The staff of the health unit now 
consists of a medical director, who 
acts as, a  medical health officer, 
eight public health nurses, two sa­
nitarians and two clerks.
Representatives from  the school 
“boardsTOf the  three school- districts 
of the health unit area, togetoer 
w ith representatives of municipal 
councils, form  the Union Board of 
Health.- which m eets a t  quarterly  
intervals to  consult w ith  the direc­
tors of the  health  unit, and to dis­
cuss lo c ^  health  ’ problems. During 
1947, meetings of the  Union Board 
of HealtliKwere held in  Kelowna, 
Penticton, Summerland and Oliver, 
respectively. A lderm an R.- P . Wal- 
rod, Kelowna, served as chairman 
o f  the Union Board of Health for 
1946 and  1947. Following his resig­
nation from this position, his suc­
c e sso r 's  A lderm an ' W. T. L. Road­
house o f Kelowna.
D r A  M. B eattie, who has been 
medical health  director for the past 
14 months, left Kelowna today for 
Nanaimo, where he has been trans­
ferred. He has been succeeded by 
Dr. Helen Zeman. who arrived this 
WMk to  assume her new  duties.
H u n d r e d s  o f  i t e m s  a t  e x a c t l y  h a l f  
p r i c e s  s t i l l  r i s i n g — ^now  i s  t h e  t i n i e
Women's and 
Cl^dren's Wear
•  SHOES
S P E C I A L  .. $1.00 t o  $2.99
163 pairs only—regular $2.45 to $5.95.
All smart styles a i^ m ost sizes in the 
lot.
•  WOMEN’S  COATS
2 only—Reg^ular i^7.50. Special, $13.75 
1 only—Regular ^2.50. Special, $21.25
1 only—Regular $49.50. Special, $24.75
•  BLAZERS
2 only—Reg;ular $11.95. Special, $5.99.
•  HOUSECOATS
20 only—Regular $5.95, Special, $2.99 
3 only—-Regular $9.95. Special, $4.99 
2 only—Regular $11.95. Special, $5.99 
1 .only—Regular $13.50. Special, $6.25
•  CHILDREN'S COATS
t h e  p r i c e  f o r  f a s t  c l e a r a n c e !  W i t h  
t o  s h o p  a n d  ‘‘R a n n a r d ’s ”  i s  t h e  p l a c e .
Men's Wear. . .
•  MEN’S  TOP COATS .
Vi PRICE
All wool'coats you’ll wear far late
spring and early fall,
15 only—Regular $31.50. Spec., $15.75 
3 only—-Regular $32.50. Spec., $16.25 
2 .only-Regular $37.50. Spec., $18.75 
Sizes 35 to 42,
•  SPORTS JACKETS
8 only—Regular $21.50. Special, $10.75 
Size6 38 to 42.
•  SHOWER-PROOF 
JACKETS
1 only—Regular $7.95. Special -• |3*95
2 only—Regular ^.50. Special .. ^*25
1 only—-Regtilar $10#SO. Special, $5.25
2 only—Regular $11.50. Special, $5.75 
Sizes 36 to 42.
•  MOTS RAIN COATS
2 only—Regular $21.50. Special, $10.75
1 only—Regular $10,95. Special, $5.49 
1 only—Regular $13.95, Special,'$6.99 
3 only—Regular $15.95, Special, $7.99
•  GIRLS’ SUITS
1 only—-Regular $13.95. Special, $6.95
2 only—Regular $17.95. Special, $8.95
FUnnGATED ATHENS
Acron, a  Greek physician, is re ­
puted to  have originated fumiga­
tion in  473 B.C„ when b'’ ^ t e d  a  
plague in  Athens by  burning aro­
matics in great fires.
BOYS’ RAIN COATS
1 only—^Regular $10,95, Special, $5.95
•  RAIN COATSchildren's
2 only—Regular $1,95. Special 99  ^
2 only—-Regular $3,75. Special .. $1.89 
6 only—Regular ^.95. Special .. $3.48
“YOUR FRIENDLY CLOTHING STORE”
441 Bernard Ave. Phone 547
M
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Book Your Chi|k» 
NOW!
B e  S u r e  O t  D e l i v e r y  I
W H E N  T H E Y  C O M E  . . .  F E E D  T H E M
CU CK STARH R
•n d
CHICK FOOD
p u r c h a s e d  f r o m  K . G . E .  
W e  c a r r y  a  f u l l  l i n e  o f
S .W .P . PAINTS
KELOWNA GROWERS’ EXCHANGE
FEED STORE Free Delivery jPhono 29
A L M U M  R O O r i N G  
^ S M Q
• I n v e s t i g a t e  t h i s  l o w  c o s t ,  d u r a b l e  m a t e r i a l .  
C a r r i e d  i n  s t o c k .
W m . H A U G  <a S O N
Coal Dealers—Builders* Supplies 
Phone 66 1335 V/ater Street
LONG DISTANCE MOVING
P H O N E  2 9 8
,.:Kelowna, B.C.305 Lawrence Avenue. '
★  F u r n i tu r e  V a n s  ESPECIALLY EQUIPPED for
long distance and local moving.
★  F u r n i tu r e  p a c k in g , c r a t in g  a n d  sh ip p in g  b y  ex ­
p e rie n c e d  h e lp .
★  FULLY INSURED
★  Daily Public Freight Service—Kelowna to 
Penticton.
D. Chapman & Co., Ltd.
Motor Haulage Contractws, Warehousemen and Distributors. 
Contracts taken for motor banlage of all descripRons.
FOR EXCELLENT JOB PRINTING SEE THE COURIER
UNEMPLOYED 
FIND RM IG E 
I N O L D jm
Transients S«»k Toronto Johsjs 
M m f  Tdll Story of Search 
For Work
TOROWTO (CP) — Gay - lu ring  
crowds which surged through stores 
and into cOcKtaU hare left tw o M ari- 
timere unconvinced th a t Canada la 
riding a  tWe of prosperity.
The two young men from Cope 
Breton, Ured after nights of hitch­
hiking ond riding freights, ap­
proached St. Irfiwrencc Hall. Tlicy 
opened red doors and m ounted 
creaking stairs of Uic building 
which was Toronto’s elite enter­
tainm ent centre during the 1800's.
Now, after years of disuse, the 
hall has been renovated by an  an­
onymous Toronto financier as tem ­
porary quarters for “rcspcctablo" 
unemployed men—such as the young 
M aritimers who roamed Toronto 
streets looking for “any kind of 
work.” They took little consola­
tion from a government announce­
m ent that unemployment figures 
had dropped.
The two passed the sign telling 
them  to "Stop! This is not a public 
flop house. It is a hostel for men.” 
They went up to  the first landing 
and read: "Good news! A bath to­
day.” On the main floor behind a 
long counter they were told “You 
are what you think."
The youths, 21 and 23, were not 
well dressed. A t the neck of the 
w indbreaker one wore could be 
seen striped flannelette which might 
have been the top of pyjamas. The 
older man, thin and unshaven, wore 
a brown jacket over tattered grey 
I flannels.
As they joined a group of men 
sitting patiently on a bench the two 
easterners learned that most of the 
others were like themselves—repre­
sentatives of Toronto’s more than 
7,000 jobless hoping to be placed in 
one of the 2,339 jobs registered at 
the  local office of the national em­
ployment service.
They represented different parts 
of Canada, but most were from  the  
Maritimes where latest reports 
show 27,000 unplaced men and wo­
m en vying for 2,000 available jobs. 
Some of the men bad ridden freights 
o r hitch-hiked. Others had spent 
their last dollar on train  fare.
Met In  Toronto
"Please don’t  put our names in 
any article," one asked when in ter­
viewed. “My family think I’m  get­
ting  along fine.!’
The youths m et in Toronto by  ac­
cident, and since they knew each 
other in  their home town, t h ^  de-^ 
cided to team up.
'The younger, a robust-looking fel­
low, had been away from home for 
the  last two years. He blamed a r­
rival of displaced persons from  Eur­
ope when his job in  Timmins “fold­
ed up.” „ .
The other said he had been ;im-. 
employed since 1944, when he quit 
his casting job because it  was too 
hard  b n  his health. When he  tried 
to  join the arm y . in  Halifax, he 
failed to pass the medical examina­
tion. Unable to get a  steady job he 
hitch-hiked to  Toronto.
The men were welcomed as guests 
of the St. Lawrence hostel after they 
w ere "looked over” by a roimd-fac- 
ed social worker. Others of the 
“wrong type” were quickly and 
quietly shown out. The hostel re ­
fuses entrance to  anyone swearing,
STA (X  BIG WAR 
ON RHEUMATISM
LONDON—Briialia 1# plaunJUig a  
big-aisrte War on rlieiimttbwa. Lea­
der of the fight I* 77-year-old Lord 
Hcnder. phyMclan to  the  King.
•DiUi alert, keen-^red m ao believ- 
es(f relief exmld be torought to m il­
lions of Britons suffering from rheu­
matism and other painful muscular 
ailments, l ie  planned a  flying squad 
of 20 mobile physiotherapy umts. 
fitted w ith the  m (^t m odem elec­
trical equipment, bringing the la t­
est treatm ent to  every small town 
and village in the country.
Lard Horcfcr*s dream  lias started  
to crane tm c. Already 20 women, 
all trained electrical equipment op­
erators, have been travelling Britain 
for more than  a year. In 12 trucks, 
they have taken their equipment to 
remote farm s and cottages, rallen 
from bus routes, a n d ' to homes 
where people were too sick to  t ra ­
vel to  hospital. Every week they 
sent reports to  Lord Horder, and 
on them ho is basing his new cam ­
paign.
He says tha t the mobile j ’hysio- 
thcrapy service will expat d all 
through th is year and we'd into 
1949. He hopes to have 200 trucks 
strategically placed in  every centre 
in the country. There will be two 
fully-lraincd physiotherapists to 
each truck, and all the latest elec­
trical equipment.
Lord Horder hopes to have a uni­
formed service for his w ar of rheu­
matism. He says he won't have any 
difficulty in  getting recruits, for 
there are  between 10,000 and 12,000 
people in Britain fully trained to 
handle the neepssary equipment. At 
the moment the staff is all women.
The service’s first target is to  be 
able to trea t all Urgent cases who 
cannot leave home, and, in time, .to 
serve anyone who needs the trea t­
ment. Fifty  cents a visit Is charged 
those who are  able to  pay for the 
service.
Floral Tribute for Cmutdim Soldiers H O W  YOU WILL 
t j L N E H l  BY R E A P I N '
m onsnu man Mim. ..Yuai mm. fted. ,«f
WWIli w""*”' The OKhttoTsc „ ^Qna, Ncnimy SUMt. featefi IS, U. S. A. 
i Cnclmed It ft, '(or trtikh Mmm  tend m* Th» Owhttaa 
Selaniw Meoitsr l»  am month
...................—  ...........—.............••
*»«** ............... —..' — -----------------
a*Y __ Bata , .......... .
T  O DAVIS. Canodlon Ambassador to Chinn, and his wife Placo 
a \S e a th  of f l e e r s  on grave of one of tho  300 Canadian sofcHcre 
X  d l ^  In the defence of Hong Kong.
Davis visited the cemetery during a  recent visit to Hong Kong 
while en route to  Nanking.
SWIVEL CHAIR
By “Agricola*
Delicious 
coldor
PEACETIME ARMY 
SEEKS RECRUITS
HALIFAX (CP)—Recruiting for 
Canada’s peacetime arm y now is in  
full swing here and “any energetic 
yoimg m an can be assured of a  car­
eer by joining up and becoming a 
holdier-citizen," m ilitary authorities 
reported.
The officials said opportunities 
for yoimg m en in  the Canadian 
Army are  greater than, ever before 
along the lines of advancepaent, pay, 
pensions and trades training.
The infantry soldier was describ­
ed as a highly-trained and skilled 
weapon „ specialist—a  master of 
rifles, pistols, machine guns, anti­
tank guns, grenades, flame throw ­
ers. explosives arid mortars.
smokirig, playing cards, smelling of 
alcohol o r lazy.
Before th e  hostel was opened last 
January, ff r^ie 35-cent meal tickets 
were handed out to  the  line some­
times half a  block, long. However, 
th is practice c e a s ^  when it was 
discovered some recipients sold 
their tickets. Now m eal tickets are  
issued only to regular guests—a 
ticket for breakfast and dinner. 
During the day the  m en are expect­
ed to look for jobs.
If unsuccessful, they wander back 
to  the  hostel, and slip into one of 
the 150 double decker beds in  the  
hall where Jenny Lind, the Swedish 
nightingale, once sang.
Recently I  was privileged to a t- 2. T hat McIntosh and 
tend a m eeting of the B etter F ru it be packed and shipped _ 
Committee. This Coixunittee w as cs- stored (pocked o r loose) w ithin 72 
tablished a year ago to recommend hours of receipt a t the packlng- 
and direct a program designed to houses.
Improve the quality and condition 3. I t  was agreed that the first 15 
in  which British Columbia fruit  packing days afte r the iMcIntosh 
reaches consumers’ m arkets. start-pick date should be devoted
The B.C.F.G.A. is represented on by packinghouses to packing of Mc- 
the Better F ru it Committee by J . R. Intosh only.
Stirling, T. Hill and 1. Newman. 4. That Jonathans be moved
B. C. 'lYee F ru its  lim ite d  is repre- frrim orchards to packinghouses as 
sented by A. K. Loyd, D. McNair required ■ for immediate packing 
and A. Lander. Representatives of and shipment.
the  Okanagan Federated Shippers 5. T hat Delicious, B a n a n a s ,
Association include A. Hill, C. Bat- Grimes, Golden Delicious and Jon- 
tye, C. Elsey, J . Brydon, A. Brown athans be packed within , 57 days 
and L. R. Stephens. Ben Hoy and from  the McIntosh start-pick date. 
R. P . M urray represent the Horti- 6. T hat any apples (of the  above 
cultural Extension, Service of the six varieties) no t handled w ithin 
Provincial Departm ent of Agricul-* the  above program  be the respon- 
ture. •W. Read represents the Do- sibility of the packinghouse with 
m inion M arketing Service, w hile R. regard to condition, shipability,
C. Palmer, Dr. Fisher, J . E. B rit- claims, etc.” •
ton and Dr. Wilcox represent the These recommendations have 
Dominion Experimental Farm s Ser- been passed on to  the executives of 
vice. A. K. Loyd is Chairm an of the B.C.F.G.A. and the Okanagan 
the B etter F ru it Conunlttee and L. Federated Shippers Association. It 
R. Stephens is secretary. This com- is realized that to  p u t them  into ef- 
m ittee submits recommendations to  feet, growers and packinghou^ 
the executives of the B.C.F.GA. and operators will have to  do some fart 
the  Federated Shippers. w ork nex t autum n. However, it  is
A fter very  free discussion'* and also realized th a t our only hope of 
careful deliberation the following m arketing a record yield in  a year, 
recommendations were m ade re- of contracting m arkets is to  deli- 
garding the  harvesting, packing and ver a  flrst-dass product to the con- 
storage of this year’s anticipated sumer.. _  ..
record apple crop: . •Here’s wishing the B etter F ru it
1. McIntosh; Delicious, Grimes, Com m ittee: active support in  their 
Golden Delicious and Bananas be efforts to  benefit everyone concern- 
moved from  orchards to  packing- ed w ith the production, handling, 
houses w ithin 24 hours, if  possible, sale and consumption of this year's 
or 72 hours a t m axim um . ' fru it crop. ' ^  '
G o i d o n 's  G r o ( » r y
Independently Owned and Operated
R E D  &  W H I T E  S T O R E  P H O N E  3 0
iS i'o w e t'i
¥
m
W O U I D  Y O U  C R O P
O N  A  s a a s a i c )  S P R IN K IE H  S Y S T EM  ?
For a Ions time you’ve been proraWnfl yowelf a Rood 
sprinkler Inigatlon aystem. You ve waited and saved—now 
you’re ready to buy.
BEFORE y o u  BUY . . .
Ask ypU R ^L F THESE THREE QUESTIONS:
(1) Am l/or the man from whom I buy/expert In ^imating 
the amount of tubing required . .  choosing the proper 
size and type of pump. . .  Installing the enUre system so 
as to cut waste, adiieve maximum efReieney at minimum 
cost?;
(2) What will it cost me In time, labour and materials before 
my syCtero is completely set up re a ^  to deliver water? 
Wlir It be less Aan Hie cost of a full system Installed 
by irrigation speciallHs?
(3) Will my system be operating efficiently five, ten • • • 
twenty years from now? Does it cany a liMme guarantee 
of satisMCtore sendee badeed by B.C s foremost raanu- 
factureis of nyshaulie equipment. . . and their trained 
refxresentativcs on Ac spot?
CAN y o u  ANSWER THESE QUESnONS TO YOUR 
OWN SATISFACTION? IF YOU HAVE ANY DOUBT, 
T HE N. . .
R E D I R A I N
. . .  the eomplefe, portable. 
irrieotioH^iiffeMY^ ^^
**CK EUHR LTD.
... '___ K e l o w n a , B .C .
n iR E E  CHILDREN 
ARE CHRISTENED 
AT
WES'TBANK A trip le christen­
ing was performed by Rev. H arri­
son, on Sunday, A pril 4, • in  St. 
George’s Anglican Church, Westr 
bank, w hen C arroll Lynne Frances, 
infant daughtei; of Mr. and Mre. C,; 
F. Hoskins, and David and Evelyn, 
the children of Mr. and Mrs.- Joe 
Pasemko, of Peachland, w ere bap­
tised. Mr. and Mrs. Hoskins enter-, 
tairied a t tea following the  cere­
mony. ■ ■ . '‘I  * ■ • •
Mrs. M. E. G. P ritchard  arid Miss 
Joan  Pritchard  left for the  coast 
early last week on holiday.
T. O. Hemming, of Kelowna, was 
a '  recent week-end guest a t the 
home of Mr. and  Mrs. A . C. Hos-- 
kins, W ertbank.
Mrs. F. C. Taylor, now of “Vancou­
ver, and who m ade her , home in 
■WestbankTor some time, is re-visit­
ing iri the  district.
SETTLEMENT ‘
The first perm anent French set­
tlem ent in  Canada was made a t Ann 
napolis, Nova Scotia, in 1605.
E. P. Allen, Oroville, 'VYash., was g e n o O L  FOB WINEGROWERS
court A prU ^t where "he ^ wal°con- A  school for winegrowers was es-
RECCE REGT. 
HOLDS SCHOOL 
FOR N .C ^ S
A successful Regimental non­
commissioned officers’ school was 
completed a t Kelowna Arm ory last 
week. Purpose of the school, which 
has functioned for the past three 
months, was a  refresher course for 
present N.C.O.’s and to  tra in  pros­
pective N.C.O.’s. While the  course 
was very  concentrated, i t  covered 
general training, specialist tra in ­
ing in gunnery and wireless, disci­
pline and duties of N.C.O.’s,
Credit for the success of the 
school goes to  Sgt.-Major Sinclair, 
popular perm anent force w arran t 
officer attached to the regiment.
Total of th irty  personnel from  
Penticton, Vernon and Kelowna a t­
tended the school, the Kelowna 
members being:
Sgt.-Major MacLeod, J._ C.; Sgt. 
Prosser, R.; Cpl. McKenzie, G.; Cpl. 
Twiname, O; Cpl. Parker, A. C. 
Cpl. Tucker, S.; Tpr. Taneda, K.; 
Tpr. Jolley, B.; Tpr. Brummet, J. 
C,; Tpr, Lindhal, P.; 'Tpr. Miller, 
J . M.; Tpr. Balfour, P. R.; T p r .  
Carew, P. H. C.; T p r, Horn, J . F.; 
Tpr. Fitzpatrick, H. D.; . T p r , 
Cruickshank, A. F .; Tpr. Mepham, 
P , W.; 'Tpr. Harding, D. R.
Guns and Tanhs for Turkey
•»*i
a s k
for mare than !0 if earf
J4-B
'JTQgl
As part of the UB. m ilitary aid program who
Inc^tser Strength in the  face of p a w in g  from a
iiiSit tank  is swuncT aboard the freighter Yazgat* a t Erie Basin# 
B ^ W ? S f  f o r S m e n r i ^ e d  up %  the pier are  other tanks 
and 105-mm. howitzers ready to go aboard.
O v e r s e a s  P a r c e l s
P A R C E L ^  f o r  O V E R S E A S  m a d e  u p  b y  u s  
F R O M  Y O U R  O W N  S E L E C T I O N .  Y o u  
p i c k  o u t  t h e  i t e m s ,  w e ’l l  p a c k '  a n d  m a i l  t h e m  
f o r  y o u .
W e  a l s o  o f f e r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  F O O D  P a r c e l s  
O R D E R  T H E M  B Y  N U M B E R :
M E A T  P A R C E L S
No. 1
No. 2
No. 3 ;
1 tin  KLIK ........................................  12 oz.
1 tin  BOLOGNA ...............................  12 oz.
1 tin  STEW ........................................  15 oz.
1 tin  MEAT BALLS ........................  15 oz.
3 tins SANDWICH M E A T ..... 3 oz, each
1 tin  TONGUE ...................................  3 oz.
1 tin  CHEESE ..................................... ^ oz_
P R I C E  $ 1 .9 5  -  p l u s  p o s t a g e .
1 tin  KLIK ......... ..... ...:..... 12 oz,
1 tin  HAM ....... ....... ........................., 12 oz.
1 tin  BOLOGNA 12 OZ.
1 tin  SAUSAGE MEAT .......i. .. 14 oz,
1 tin  WIENERS ................ . 14 oz.
1 tin  BOILED DINNER 15 oz.,
1 tin  CHICKEN .......................- ..........  V oz.
3 tins MEAT SPREADS .......... 3 oz, each
1 tin  TONGUE ...................  .......... 3 oz.
2 tjns CHEESE .... . 4 oz. each
P R I C E  $ 3 .4 5  -  p l u s  p o s t a g e .
1 tin  KLIK ................................ 12 oz.
1 tin  BOLOGNA . ......  ....  .....  12 oz,
1 tin  SAUSAGE .....  ...... ....... .I ... 14 oz,
1 tin  -WIENERS ...... . 14 oz.
1 tin  MEAT BALLS ....... ....... ......... .1 5  oz.
1 tin  CHICKEN ................ ................ 7 oz.
1 tin  o x  TONGUE ....... ..............12 oz.
1 tin  STEAK and ONIONS ....... . ,16  oz,
2 tins MEAT SPREADS .. ... 3 oz. each
1 tin  TONGUE ...................................  3 oz.
1 tin  HAM ........................ .......... 3 oz,
12 ’TEA BAGS
P R I C E  $ 4 .0 0  -  p l u s  p o s t a g e .
BISGUITbPARCELS ...
P o s t  P a i d  f r o m  H u n t l e y  &  P a l m e r ’s  F a c t o r j ; ,  
R e a d i n g ,  E n g l a n d .
e  D e l i v e r e d  F R E E  i n  G r e a t  B r i t a i n  a n d  E i r e
Slightly higher prices to Belgium, France, Holland, Norway,■ 
Poland, Switzerljuid, Portugal, Denmark, Czechoslovakia. 
Slightly h i ^ e r  prices to  Austria, Finland, Spain, Germany, 
Italy, Hungary, Greece, .etc.
1 I Dundee C!akeNil* 11 jM ixed F ru it Cake 
1 tin  Shortcake
Delivered in Great 
Britain and Eire .... *325
1 tin Carnival 
Assorted Bisciiito,
lasi
Delivered in  Great 9 0  CA 
Britain and Eire ....
NO. 2
Net weight 4% poun
NO. 3 1 U n  Carnival Assorted, ne t weight 2 lbs. ^ 2  2 0  Delivered in  Great Britain and E ire— .... *
G i D c e r y
S A ^  THIS AD — PHONE 38 — SAVE THIS AD
•* V--V, i»»« t> •»■>+- '■(ifkr>t>^>i‘^ V^'-‘&^i^  >■
PAQW worn THS l»£.O W IfA  C Q W m m TflUmSCMUr, AFBJX. 1% 1M9
S U P S  MASCOT 
LOST IN INDIA
VANCXMJVBR CCP>--64!iniMsr waa 
« liUIt dog with « w ^
lived <m R hig ahlP- Th« i* lp
SilverguRvR of tli® Silver LinOf w*e 
hU home and the crew  hie inaeler, 
Offhrera of the  SUver^iuvR, 
cently here from lodle, rcsKMieo 
that Stunner Rccldwtlally drowned 
at Calcutta during the ahip'a lateat
call there. . ^__ ,
The little  brown-and-white terrier 
waa widely Iinown, In  porta of call 
around the  world dockaldo wtarkers 
and aailora knew the pup by name 
and Sum ner knew m any of them.
T he terrier waa w ith the Silver 
Line Bcvcn or eight yearn and near­
ly all that time with the Sllver-
awer*. hiRla*V hWi lit  hM3T
ma4 hia la octa o f
m m t. b u t craw aaembei* arid  toe 
came ffom  South Africa.
When in  C riculta on hla lari voy­
age O m m m  want ariw>*ii w ife the 
i^verguava 'a  radio cdfiwa’ E r im i  
Bimrowa, and the two bcx»me n«p- 
arated  in  the  atrife-twm atreeta d u r­
ing i n ^ ' a  communal riota. Adter 
m uch aearching Burrows returned 
to the  i ^ p  alone.
Later, cr«w m^mbets «aw tho 
litUe doiTa body floating to  th e  
w ater a t the mouth of the-Hoogmy 
River.
M issE O  A  rm a ru N m  
A lexander Oraham Bell tried to  
perauado Marie Tw ain to  inveri 
$500 to hla telephone invention, but 
the author loaned the money to  a 
friend who went bankrupt th ree 
daya later.
Earth Moving Egnipment
•  S h o v e l  a n d  C r a n e  W o r k  ^
•  B u l l d o z i n g  a n d  R o a d  B u i l d i n g
•  A s p h a l t  f o r  D r i v e - w a y s
•  S h a l e  a n d  G r a v e l
L. A. McKENZIE CONSTRUCTION CO*
Phone 523-Ll L td , Kelowna, B.C.60-T-tfn
T H E  2 2 n d  A N N U A L
Okanagan Valley 
Musical Festival
to be held in KELOWNA
M A Y  1 8 t h ,  1 9 t h ,  2 0 t h  a n d  2 1 s t ,  1 9 4 8
—- E n t r i e s  C l o s e  A p r i l  2 0 t h  —
.For entry forms apply Secretary, Mrs. Arbuckle, 
1968 Abbott Street.
CANADIAN 
PILOTS HIT 
BY INFLATION
TORONTO (CP) — The Chto®» 
a ir  force ia paying $l,lKiO numUily 
in United Statea currency for Can­
adian pWota willing to  go to  the  f h r  
Eaat and toatruct Ita peraonncl to  
moaquito boroher oi»ration. accord­
ing to  a  form er ItC-AJP. officer 
here.
H e aatd a t leaat aix pUoU and aa 
m any ground crow now ore In 
China under contract to th e  gov- 
em raent'a a ir force. Maintenance 
m en draw  about $0)0 a m onth In 
U.S. currency, he added.
B ut thero’a a  catch to  these breath­
taking incomea. Canadians In Chi­
na have to  buy nccessUlcs of life a t 
blach-m arkot prices, and when it 
comes shopping day the big pay 
chequea dwindle rapidly. In  real 
purchasing power, the  boys arc  get­
ting only about 20 per cent of their 
fancy take-home pay. Letters from 
pilots already scrying in  China in­
dicate this has caused no little  dis­
illusionment.
‘ Takes Wife and Baby
Among pilots now reported en 
route to China is Carl “Moose" 
Fumerton, Toronto R.C.AP. holder 
of the D.F.C. and bar. Relatives say 
ho left accompanied by his wife and 
baby.
Relatives of John Howard Turn- 
bull of St. Thomas, who won the.  
D.t*.C. and bar as a night fighter 
w ith the R.C.A.F. say he is “either 
in China or on his way."
Don Lewis has left with four 
other Torontonians to take ground- 
crew jobs in Nanking. He said he 
was in charge of the party  but re ­
fused to give any details of his em ­
ployment as “senior officers don’t 
want any publicity.”
Wives and families of the men 
are  transported to  the Far East by 
the Chinese, bu t no special allow­
ances are made in salaries for m ar­
ried men. A fter their arrival in 
China, the families are on their own 
and the Chinese w ill assume no 
liability in  case any of the Cana­
dians a re  killed.
I t  was reported that all recruiting 
for F a r East service has been s e ­
cretive.
A U e m d a  G m m d m m ^ $ C h r i $ i 0 9 m i g
WINSTON CJHURCHILL admires h te 'grandson who has
NICHOLAS WINSTON a t a recent christening ceremony In We®t®rhamL m f^ ^ ^
CTandchlld of the wartime premier, la being hold by hla mother, MRS. ClBUSTOPUER SOABIES 
(the former Mary Churchill).
A iT irm ii^
Deborah K«nr, one o f iUigdand’e 
lo v e U ^  acreen rian^ mmketi her 
debut to one of the  m ost highly- 
coveted roles of this o r any year— 
th a t of C lark  Qatfla’a  contour to 
"The Hucksters," M.QJd.*a flhnlxa- 
Uon of the  Frederic WsJeeroan best-, 
seller novel, which ia the  h it a t­
traction a t the ^Smpiem Theatre, 
Thursday, Friday and  Saturday 
this week.
Miss K err (pronounced K arr to 
rhyme w ith sbur) plays too role of 
Kay Dorrance, society widow 
with whom Oablo falls In love in  
the fast-roovlng and explosive story 
about the radio advertising busi­
ness.
The Engliah actress began her 
career in  1940 to “M ajor Barbara.” 
Tills was followed by "Love on the 
Dole,” “H atters CasUo” and "The 
Day W ill Dawn.” Sho achieved 
stardom  In *The U fo  and Death of 
Colonel Blimp," and followed w ith 
two other pictures which achieved 
great success both in  EIngland and 
America—“Vacation from  M arri­
age," and “The Adventuress.”
liho oustanding cast of “The 
Hucksters" also features Sydney 
Grecnstrect, Adolphe Menjou, Ava 
Gardner, Keenan Wynn and Ed­
ward Arnold. The picture was pro­
duced by  A rthur Homblow, Jr., and 
was directed by Jack  Conway.
' VIEW MMSfKW
««« a  mm
crtoitoal code pro j^asd  to r  Bare* 
dtm'a tuttmA  torese would abrilsh 
spectol pw dsluasnt to r  M A ci^ and 
m ake ttm sam e regulatoms ainply to 
a ll rapke. The new  
would cell fo r sUpmege of pay to r 
m inor oftonces ana  m ake greater 
use of su i^ n d e d  s e n te n c e
Aviaries a re  ridd to  have been 
first used by toe Romana who kept 
birds in  toe lr huge gardens.
35th Anniversary O f  Peachland 
Women*s Institute Observed
242 Lawrence Avenue
GOING OUT 
OF BUSINESS
B i g  P r i c e  R e d n c t i o i i s
i n  th e  fo llo w in g . . .
*  F a u c e t s
*  P i p e  F i t t i n g s
*  B o i l e r s
*  W a t e r  H e a t e r s
*  B o i l e r  C o v e r s  
S h o v r e r  C a b i n e t e  
B a t h  F i t t i n g s  
B a s i n  F i t t i n g s  
C l o s e t  T a n k s  
C l o s e t  F i t t i n g s
*  C l o s e t  S e a t s
^  M e d i c i n e  C h e s t s
*
*
5^
*  S i n k s
*  F u r n a c e s
*  O i l  B u r n e r s
*  O i l  H e a t e r s
*  B l o w e r s
^  H u m i d h i e r s  
T h e r m o s t a t s  
E l e c t r i c  H e a t e r s  
R e g i s t e r s  
F u r n a c e  F i t t i n g s  
F u r n a c e  P i p e  
S t o v e  P i p e  
S t o v e  P i p e  E l b o w s
A u t o m a t i c  D r a f t  
C o n t r o l s  
P r e s s u r e  P u m p s  
> O i l  P u n q i s
*  S a n d  P o i n t s  
G r a v e l  P o i n t s
*  F o o t  V a l v e s
*  C h e c k  V a l v e s
^  I r r i g a t i o n  P u m p s
*  J e t  P u m p s
*  C i s t e r n  P u m p s
*  P u m p  P a r t s
*  P u m p  G a u g e s
*
: New and O M  Ranges and H eaters:
AM  th e  a b o v e  a n d  m a n y  o th e r  P lu m b in g  
a n d  H e a tin g  m a te r ia ls  a t  a  b ig  s a v in g
to  yo u .
G u a r a n t e e d  a n d  I n c o m p l e t e  
W o r k  w i l l  b e  F i n i ^ e d  b y  M r .
HAROLD WI(»1TMAN
w h o  w i l l  O p e n  a  c o m p l e t e  
p l u m b i n g  s e r v i c e  i n  t h e  
s a m e  b u i l d i n g .  .
W A S H E R  a n d  P U M P  
S E R V I C E  a n d  R E P A I R S  
I w i l l  b e  c b n t i n u e d  i n  t h e  s a m e  
b u i l d i n g  b y
iP E irS  WASHER SERVICE
Shop and Office space For Rent
THE OFFICE WILL REMAIN OPEN TO RECEIVE
PAYMENTS
^T^H iS-TIM E-W E-W ISH ^TO -irH A N K ~TH E PEOPLE OP 
KELOWNA FOR THEIR CONTINUED SUPPORT. AND IT IS 
WITH REGRET THAT WE ARE TERl&INATING THESE
ASSOCIATIONS.
PEACHLAND — The 35th an­
niversary of the Peachland Wo­
men’s Institute was celebrated at 
the regular meeting held in the m u­
nicipal hall last Friday evening 
when a  series of films were shown 
by Dr, R. C. Palmer, of Summer- 
land Experimental Station.
Mrs. A. McKay was appointed de­
legate to attend the district con­
ference at Rutland on A pril 29, and 
it is hoped o make up  a  carload 
of members who would like to  a t­
tend. A  donation of $3 was to  be 
se.nt to  the Salvation Army. Four 
letters had been received from the 
adopted Institute in  England, one 
was read  and the others passed 
around for the members to  read. 
Mrs. J . Cameron referred  to  the to- 
teresting letters, and said the  th ird  
parcel was nearly ready to be sent. 
Mrs. Cameron presented the two 
charter members, Mrs. W. B. San­
derson and Mrs. A. Smalls, who 
were present, w ith a  plant, and 
mentioned the other two charter 
members, Mrs. Davidson and Mrs. 
P. Dorland. She welcomed the visi­
tors and Dr. Palmer. Dr. Palm er 
said i t  is im portant to  encourage 
people in  ornamental horticulture. 
“You always hear w hat is wrong 
with the  world, bu t nobody talks 
about the things tha t a re  going 
rights such as the buds swelling 
an d  b u lb s"  growing. Think about 
those things and gain composure by 
going out and working w ith flow­
ers. O ur people are stronger and 
w iser il_ they  have flowers around 
them, ^ e . experimental farms all 
have flowers, shrubs and ornamen­
tal horticulture.” ‘
The pictures shown by Dr. P a l­
m er were very beautiful, the gar­
dens a t  the  fanr^ rock gardens, 
desert garden with profusion of 
blooins t h r o u ^  the seasons, and 
^ o r y  of, coloring on the shrubs 
during the winter, w ith  snow on 
the ground. Some more of the pic­
tures w ere the  ferry  on the lake, 
sandpiper eggs, bay m aking scene, 
beautiful lake reflections taken in 
March, svinrise in the Okanagan, 
gardens in  Summerland, and a t Kal- 
amalka Lake,
Mrs. Cameron thanked Dr. P a l­
mer on behalf of members. The hos­
tesses, M ra J . Cameron, Mrs. F. 
E. W raight, Miss M. Leach, Mrs. C. 
C. Heighway, Mrs. A. E. kW ler and 
Mrs. H. Gosnell served tea.
« • •
Mra. R. A, Stewart, of Honolulu, 
stayed a t the  home of Mrs. E. 
Young tw o days last week and vi­
sited her sister, Mrs. J . Dahlgren.
■■ -0 « m
Mr. and M ra T. M. Johnson, of 
Silverdale, Washington, motored 
up  from  the Statea and Mrs. R. A. 
S tew art returned w ith them.
* • •  ^ ,
Donald M iller arrived home last 
week from  the coast and is visiting 
a t the home of his paren ta  Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Miller.
M^. and itlrs. A. Pentland arriv ­
ed home last week after spending, 
a few  weeks in  California.
The annual court of revision of 
the Peachland Irrigation District 
was held  in  the M unicipal; Hall, 
Monday, A pril 5, w ith secretary C. 
R. H aker; trustees G. W. Hawkriey, 
A. E. M iller and H. C. MacNeill in 
attendance. »
KENNEL CLUB 
MAKING PLANS 
FOR DOG SHOW
Members of B.C. Interior Ken­
nel Club Meet at Okanagan 
Mission
BASEBALL CLUB 
HEADS ELECTED 
AT WINFIELD
Two Home Tes^ms, Clubs and 
Aces, Will Be In Operation 
This Year
FOR FIRE PREVENTION
The accent on fire safety In hofne 
building has boosted use of ceramic 
tile for floors and walls of kitchens 
w here most fires start.
ANCIENT WEAPON 
The battering ram , used to b a t­
te r  down gates and walls in  ancient 
times, was often suspended on a 
fram e and had  an immense m etal 
.head.____ ______ — ____ :_____ _
OKANAGAN MISSION — Meet­
ing of the British Columbia Inter­
ior Kennel Club was held a t the 
home of Mrs, Purves B. Ritchie, 
“Wyndhaven,” last Sunday. Plans 
were discussed fo r the  forthcoming 
dog show to be held  June 1 and 2. 
This is expected to  be bigger and 
better show, w ith over 200 dogs 
competing.
Miss Virgil Bubar, of Mara, was 
a recent visitor to  the Mission, stay­
ing with Mrs. J . H .lv e n a  and  Mrs. 
Holmes Boyd. 0 0 ■
- The Community H all Association 
held its regiilar Saturday evening 
dance in  toe hall. Music w as sup­
plied by the Kelowna Old Timers’ 
orchestra. .
Mrs. Len Hayman, w ife of CJapt. 
Len Hayman, form erly of Kelowna, 
spent a short visit w ith  Mr. and 
Mrsi M. L. Kiflpers, leaving by  
plane fo r Vancouver on Tuesday.■ 0 0 • • ■
Colin Dunlop accompanied by Ed 
Coelen and Louis de Cocq, retu rn­
ed last week end from  a  m otor trip  
to  the coast. While in  Vancouver 
Mr. de Cocq visited has son who is
attending U.B.C.• • •
Mrs. J . Iv e n i Sr., arrived home 
from  a  three week vacation recent­
ly , where she visited her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Rus­
sell Ivens and Penny, a t  Pem ie; also 
h e r son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs, C. Capuho, and P a tty  Lou, 
Trail.
H. Sorgen left on Sunday fo r Al­
berta  on receiving news of the death 
of his father.
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Hughes had as 
their guest over the week-end, Mrs. 
Hughes’ brother, Mr., Bob Mc­
Millan, of Kamloopa • • ■ *
Mr. and. Mrs. R. F arre ll a n d  son, 
Leagh, who had been residing at 
the  Eldorado A nns for the past six 
months, left Monday m orning to 
make their home in Calgary.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Peeper are 
now living in  their new  residence, 
formerly occupied by the Reopel’s. 
• • • •
Jonto Davis, Penticton, spent the 
week-end visiting his mother, Mrs. 
G. Davis. I
Miss Lillian. Hawkins celebrated 
her tenth birthday by Inviting sev­
eral of h e r girl friends to a  supper 
party  on Tuesday, A pril 13.
BRITISH STEEL 
OUTPUT SOARS
LONDON (CP)—B ritain chalked 
up  a record in  February  when steel 
production q u a i le d  an  annual rate 
of 15,049.000 tons. The previous re­
cord was January’s production 
which equalled an annual ra te  of 
14,589,000 tons. ^
Steel output lo r  th e  first two 
months of the year has been above 
toe  level needed 1® naeet th e  g w - 
em m ent’s 1948 target of 14,000,000 
tons even after allowing for a  pro­
duction drop during the  summer- 
holiday period.
WINFIELD — A meelng of the 
Winfield Baseball Club wag held at 
the hall last Tuesday, for the p u r­
pose of organizing a new execu­
tive for the coming season.
I t  was decided that two home 
team s would again be in operation 
th is year. The teams, under the new 
names of the Winfield Cubs and the 
Winfield Aces, would be managed 
by Archie Cook and George W il­
liamson respectively, with, the la t­
te r  a lso  acting as general business 
manager. O ther members appointed 
were: Cecil Metcalfe, chairman; W. 
Cook, secretary-treasurer; T. Coon­
ey and Gordon Shaw.
I t  w as decided that another m eet­
ing be  held in the near fu ture a t' 
which tim e the coaches will be ap­
pointed.
The games, which will be played 
on the Woods Lake field, will com­
mence around the middle of May.
The tender love which existed 
between two of the hardest charac­
ters of the old West. “Wild Bill" 
Hlchok, hard-shooting exponent of 
law-and-prder as the newly opened 
territory knew it, and “Calamity 
Jane,” a beauty who packed a 
pair of six-guns and drove a six- 
horse stagecoach Is’ the basis of 
Cecil B. DcMllle’s rev ived-screen 
masterpiece, “The Plainsman,” 
which plays Monday and Tuesday 
at the Empress Theatre.
History relates how Hickok, play­
ed by Gary Cooper, was retained 
by the government to investigate 
gun-running In the West because he 
was the most feared character of 
a region known fo r its hard  men.
I t  also relates th a t Hickok never 
wounded an  adversary. I t  was a l­
ways a  sure hit, and w ith th is re ­
putation as his le tte r of Introduc­
tion, the handsome soldler-of-for- 
tune w ent into the fa r  W est to  find 
out who was selling rifles to  the 
Indians in  violation of a  govern­
m ent order.
On the way he meets the  beauti­
fu l "Calamity Jane," so nam ed by 
a troop of soldiers who found her 
as a child in  the wilderness beside 
the bodies of he r dead parents — 
killed by Indians. They never knew 
her real .name and she was, ' in­
deed, 'a  child of ca lam i^ . '
FOB DISTINCTIVE JOB PRINT­
ING TRY COURIER JO B  SHOP
R E X  w t e s - m m
omr YiASTi
Mahat
felt, . .  Mnyf
Q uick-rising as firmh y east * • .  
No moro' OTomlght boJtlDg • • • 
Glvea full-llavouiody finer ten* 
tu rod  b read  every tim e .
.4 sawfefMS par cotfoa • •  • eeefc sswdtps 
OM&M S hrnml
L A L L E M A N D ' S
BRIGADE FIGHTS 
STUBBORN FIRE
A stubborn chimney fire a t the 
home of J. A. Witt, 2031 Long St. 
caused slight damage last Thursday, 
ju st before noon. I t  took firemen 
one hour to put the fire out.
Firem en also extinguished a 
chimney fire a t the home of J. 
Gibb, 406 P a rk  Ave. on A pril 2. 
The day before, a  fence fire in  the 
500 block Lawrence Ave., and burn­
ing shavings a t Buss Boat Works, 
St. Pau l St., were given prompt 
attention by the. Kelowna fire de­
partm ent.
USE SPREAD QUICKLY '
E ther as an  anaesthetic was being 
used throughout the civilized world 
w ith in  six months of its demonstra­
tion in  1846 in  Boston.
FRUIT GROWERS 
RANCHERS
Income Tax
. . . a complete and comprehen­
sive service is offered fo r your 
problems of INCOME TAX and 
Farm  Acconnts,
This service is based on 8 years 
association w ith the Income Tax 
Division, Department of National 
Revenue, Vancouver, B.C.
D. M. HOCKIN
Accountant and Incom e Tax 
Consultant
No. 10 WiUits Block Phone 923
375 Bernard Ave, Kelowna
‘ DOUBLE the deficiency 
must be paid by addressee 
.if postage is underpaid. 
Don’t take chances.
One sheet of average, lightweight 
Air Mail paper, and one light* 
weight Air Mail envelope, weigh 
% ounce or less. The Air Mail 
rate is IS i per ounce to Great 
Britain, Eire and Europe.
Ask at your local Post Office for 
sates elsewhere . .  . have letters 
weighed when in doubt.
towJ by oiiriMfily «f Hbo. ErosW totlwwJ, tCC, M.P.,
. ■ pMlniosgoc OmmcoI
. m
, .1
a l w a y s  t a s t e s  b e t t e r
a n d  E D W A R D S  i s
THE O L D  H O M E  T O W N — • -  B y STA N LEY
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T
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BIENOKO,. PMiHlY gOASTIO AMP VAflUU* 
PAeiCBO H »g  IN WffTiPN CANADA
Featured a, SAFEWAY STORES
r m m m tA r .  aprbl, itw
THE EEX.OWHA COUEIER PAOE FIVE
S I W I M ii TM K ERECT HIGHWAY 
SIGNS WHEN 
ROAD F ^ H E D
Famters* Institute ®t Winfield 
Wants Improvements Made 
to Garbage l>ump
W IN IIEW  ~  I b e  le g u k r  mo^ 
ly meellng ot tbe Fwwaenr liwUmte 
wM held at the hsU last Friday. 
lOghtcen membera were present 
Fhnowinc the rouUsc of the min* 
utenh aBTieral t tm m  of corre»pon- 
denoe were read and d ad t w l^  
Thcae Included a letter *rwn Jh e
same deiwrtmcnt acknowlcd^ng 
the resolution previously forwarded, 
and also a m te r from District O 
waa read reminding members o t the 
fhi^coinlDa convention which Is be­
ing held In Sicamoua next month.
John McCoubrey reported on tr^ -  
Oc safeguards mentioning that suit­
able rigns wotild be erected as soon 
as the constnictlon on the local 
highway was completed.
A committee was arranged to in­
vestigate the possibility of obtaining 
a government bulldozed for the 
purpose of m aking Improvements 
around the  garbage dump.
I t was further moved that a re­
solution be sent to  the telephone 
company regarding local telephone 
Ice.
URQE EE€REATK)N scoTf s  scrap bow
OKANAGAN VALLEY 
NEWS ROUNDUP
TO COMBAT CRIME
WHftfU*DO (CW—f*romoUon of 
, ...._______ healthful recreatlen and sthnulaUon
re iv e d  by council. The granta streamlined prizes are Lumby. En- antidote in the ImtUe against 
would be m nie on b o ^  P«vula- derby, Kelowna, Bevelstoke, Kam- crime. _
Uons In m i .  jdus ceiisMteraitoo of loopd PentlctoiH SumsMiland aM  - a  Is r^arkaW o 
tedat «dlmatJm iw ulstkm a of 19ts. Verrmn. Ticketa are aedd In these In Hrndlngly !»}*.***’'? . * ^  
put w m on share at Vernon «m three m s  tn Vancouver, active Interest In spifft, he m d . If 
$24.4^ ;  Kemwna's $22,710; and two In ChlUiwack and one In Wa- they had iq^cnt mwo time In such
^ ^ p s .  $10,710. nalroo. acUviUcs they would probably not
-------  -------  have ended up In prison.
VERNON MUST ADMIT ONE VERNON POST OFFICE offlclala since he first entered the service 
skepUc on the topic of Ogopogo. Ifc estimate that 35 glR parcela weigh- ag a prisma guard 32 years ago. Mr. 
Is Cborlce Qualn, who feda Ws at- otct OW pounda and cosUng K eenbaa witnessed prognawlvo im- 
titudo was iurilfled ttda week when aendera a total of over $«» are provefnent In prison condiUona. The 
wa minutes* obeervation of a  *l«ag leaving the post office every day advance has been particularly no- 
hlack thing boMdng up and down for smjpment overseas. This i has ticcable, he said, in the higher stan-
on the wavea of O k an ai^  Dako* •-----~-i~- 'le.* -------------u - j  «,«h
was rewarded 
‘•drift Into
mud hen#." S». siu i is con- above the dally average, e x te n ts  >rodnv the men are allowed to
vlnced that othiar Ogopogw  are d -  of parcels range firom $5 to $10. u-ten to radio nroKrama. broadcastJ ,  -mud h™ , to n . »■ lu rt ptaln -------  iS S r t  tS i
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SAYS DOMINIONS 
NEED NEW PLANES
50 h , ro n pi mw:* m v* m*o *w  WELLINGTON, N.Z. <CP) — A 
of Information about toe past and homes Central Mortgage and Hous- warning against continuing to uto 
nresent of toe city will bo Includ- ing Coporation may build there this obsolete aircraft in Dominion air 
cd in toe directory. year under contract with too city, forces has been given by Air Mar-
The finance chaliman of too city shal Sir Keith Pork, noted British«AAMtsaw$ss#9 4/a lywklr «__«__>v# T)v>l4nlv« nnfl
-Mean/-
YOUNG DOG DESTROYED
A colUo pup, found Monday 
m orning by toe  side ^  the 
V e r n o n  Road near Johnstons 
c o r n e r *  h a d  t o  b e
stroyed. Police said i t  had an ad- ____________  ______________________________  -
vanced case of d istem i^r. Owner oi informed late last sites w as made lost week,
toe pup was no t osccrtalnea.
OUTPUT OAININO
l u  January, 1947, Britain produced 
379,000,000 buUdlng bricks fo r to- 
construction and by September* had 
raised too output to 438,000,000 mon­
thly.
FORESTERS’ 
ORDER FORMED 
AT WESTBANK'
ThP McKearie Cii. Ltd,
SALAPA TEA YeUtfwXabel, 1-lb. pkg.............. . . ......
COFFEE BLUE RIBBON, 1-lb. b ag------ - -— ....... . .....  SSc
DICED CARROTS ^ o - o z . t m ....... ............ ........... . 10c
DICED BEETS c h o ic e ,  20-oz. t m
TO M A TO Er ^ ixoicef 28*o2i» t in  2 “^  45c
CHICKEN HADDIE . 4 . ,  tin 22c
BRANDIS PASTE Shrimp and Bloater; jar.. 1  18c
SWEET TENDER PEAS 2 “ 29c
CORN Fancy, Cream Style, 20-oa. tin
MARIWALADE Hunter’s Three Fruit, 24-oz. jar 39C
MACARONI with Cream Sauce and Cheesej^ l^S-oz^ t^m^^^  ^
SPAGHETTI with TOMATO SAUCE; 20-oz. tin .... ... 15c
TOMATO JUICE f « . c v 2. o,  t m  2 ’“ 29c
PACIFIC MILK TALL 15* TINS: CASE ;...... . ^6.65
...... n n enmnnu «»« v vjr , gy. ttcun rorK wju
VERNON-OKANAGAN INDUS- council has been requested to look leader of too Battle of Britain and 
t r ia l  EXPOSITION conunittee Irito toe matter. Survey of various fho defence of Malta, who has ar-
-------------------  ---------- " --------- *■ rived to live in New Zealand on his
retirem ent, from the ' Royal Air 
Force. . . ."Some of the Dominions—and 
Boroo of toe larger Dominlonsjoo— 
are making a bravo display on pa­
per w lhf air equipment that is not 
toe best," ho said. "They give toem- 
selves and toe rest of_ toe Empire 
quite a false sense of security. They 
are mounting their magnificent 
.pilots on a lot of old junk.
"It is not even good training to
SCRAPBOOK 
I F N O T I E
by BILL IdYRINGWESTBANK — The inauguration 
of Court, Westbank, No. 200, of toe
Independent^ p ^ r ^ f ^  N ha* been said that in one sum- „ i »««« «.«««*•» «
ifrAmnnv ® Single sugoT maple puts forth mount young men on obsolete air 
432,000 leaver exposing to craft to train the air force or- 
waa prerid^  o ^  by W w -C h^ surface, ganization in outdated equipment.
Ranger. Atoert Denise of V ^^^ o, ^ds expanse is far better to have a
Md performed by the Court Pen- a|,scji^ing heat, light and carbon ^ n ii  force mounted In jet fighters 
nnH fnrtv mem- dioxide gas, reducing toe heat of the and otherwise handling fully mo- 
Between surrounding air, giving it moisture figm equipment"b«rs were h d tia te d ,^ d  th e s e j^  ^  o x y g ^  and purifying it for eguipmw^
e a r l y  com m u nication
---------mm oxygen, and pxirtfying it forform toe ni^TOus of toe Westbank special use.Coui^ which it is hoped, wlU ex^  ^ i>pcviux ^ c . ---------
pend and become toe social centre Poor inauer telegraph line esteblish-
of the community—this being toe The beaver, the haltonal symbol ed in Canada was froni Toronto to 
first lodge to be incorporated in of Canada, is renoimed and highly Niagara, in 184& ^
Westbank. praised as an engineer and it mtjst ------   —
Following the inauguration cere- be admitted he has accomplished graphic film, alcohol, ray, glycerine, 
mony. three members of Sax’s or- some remarkable feats with his plastics, fe lt sugar, molasses, yeast 
chestra volunteered to play for a dams and other engineering p ro -and  food protiens.
■ * • ------- - 4AA4a Tliif no n fallAv n f  irAAff fhA - NfltUK F^ MStory
wen ano xneur are cases on recoru _E ach le^ ^ f
top oz mm. tog in toe sap that toe roots have
Many Producto gathered from toe soiL The air fur-
A, tree is made up of two substan- nishe^ other raw materiais,_^d toe 
ces known as cellulose and Ugnen. sun supplies the power that ^ ts  
From cellulose, which is toe fibre the machinery in motion^ day: 
port of toe tree we can make such long in toe sunshlne_ .each' fartory 
products as gunpowder, paper, imi- is hard a t work making a product 
tation leathers, ceUophane, photo- much like starch.
*» UCMMA' •»**%* WMWW* W»»|>***WW«***o
dance to which many friends of jects. But as a t ller o  trees toe 
toe I.O.F. were invited. Refresh- beaver quite often does not do so 
jnehts were served by toe members ll d th i    h d 
and a jolly time was had by all. —’----- ---------- ------- *------***“"
TAJ MAHAL
Suprem e acluet^m ent o f  M oh am m e^ n  art,
i8  years in  tha building (1632-1^0), this 
creation is o f  tch ito a labaster. The eye­
catching beau ty  o f  th e  exterior ts  covered 
%cith arabesques an d  passages fro m  th e  Koran
in  in lays o f precious stones. M nstdered by  
m any th e  m o st beau tifu l bu ild ing  in th e
tc o r ld . i t is th e J U e c c a fo r m il l io n s .y e a r ly .
In the superb bouquet and mellowness of 
Hnrwrood’s, the appreciative find that 
superb example of distilling craftsmanship.
To the discemingf it is the ultimate in  rj-c 
whisky . . . distinctive, unchanging ia its 
palale-plijasing goodness.
One of Ote Treasures of All Time.
RUTLAND HIGH 
SCHOOL NOTES
By ELEANOR FUGGER 
Everyone was reluctant to  come 
back to sdiool after toe wonderful 
Easter holidays. This was mostly 
due to toe tact th a t, the students 
were to receive their dreaded exam
results. ,• « •
Softball is underway and with 
toe tournament cominjg up in May 
everyone is outdoors practicing — 
rain or shine. a, • •
A t toe public speaking contest, 
bAid at Kelowna last week, Bobby 
Husito and TOny Bnimmet were 
toe representatives from Rutland. 
Bobby, who came second last year, 
received toe first-place honors this 
year. Tony with Ws first try, came 
second. The topic this year is "The 
Contributions of Ancient Greece to 
Modem Civilization.”
The RJBLS. Drama Claiss has been 
practicing their toree-act play and 
will present it a t toe end of ApriL
The girls’ choir, trader toe direc­
tion of Jos. Billyeald has given 
three perfonnances in toe past few 
weeks. One at East Kelowna, one 
in toe Rutland Community Hall, 
and toe last on toe 12th of April 
a t Okanagan Mission. The girls 
have decided to stop practices now 
as softball is interfering.
The journalism class is working 
very enthusiastically on their great 
effort—*rhe AnnuaL Orders have 
been taken and Cartoon, Literary, 
and Photography Contests are un­
derway. ____________________ _
double TAK£
O i c h a r d  D i t e h e i s
F O R
F o r d  & D r a w  B a r
A V A I L A B L E  F O R  T H I S  Y E A R N S  
D I T C H I N G
C a n  b e  p r o c u r e d  a t
K E L O W N A  T R A C T O R  S P R A Y E R S  L T D .
1 5 6 0  W a t e r  S t .
A s  w e l l  a s  a t
Kelowna Nacliine Shop
P h o n e  6 4 6  1 2 4 7  E l l i s  S t .
and
V a c u u m  C le a n e r s
— Demonstrator Models —
T A N K  T Y P E i -
Regular $89.50. $fi0.50
NOW .............. - ......
U P R I G H T  C L E A N E R S —
Regular $83.50.
NOW ...................... /^ < J »
9 /m v D a
MtlfE WHiSKV
” °*V** <Wa>l/  .f'-y*-**"-*" V
***•
A U T O M A T I C
R a d io  P h o n o g r a p h s
M a n t e l  s t y l e  5 - T u b e  B e a u t i f u l  C a b i n e t  
R e g u l a r  $ 1 4 5 * ® ®  “  N O W
P L U S  $ 5 .0 0  w o r t h  r e c o r d s  o f  y o u r  o w n  c h o ic e .
E le c t r ic  R a n g e t t e s  ! !
T w o  T o p  E l e m e n t s  -  L a r g e  R o o m y  O v e n  
P l u g s  i n t o  o r d i n a r y  1 1 0  V o l t  p l u g .  
P r i c e d  f r o m
YOU SAW' IT IN THI; GOUBIEB
R a t t e r y  R a d i e s
4 - T u b e  1 .4  V o l t  P l a s t i c  C a s e  ^  
L a r g e  S p e a k e r .
C O M P L E T E  W I T H  P A C  ... .  O n l y  $ g g . 5 Q
O N E  O N L Y  . . . .  N E W
C onsole  A utom atic
R a d i o - P h o n o g r a p h
R e g u l a r  $ 2 9 8 * ^ ^  —  R e d u c e d  t o  $ 2 6 8 - « o
P L U S  $ 5 .0 0  w o r t h  r e c o r d s  o f  y o u r  o w n  c h o i c e .
E L E C T R I F Y  Y O U R  H O T  W A T E R  T A N K  
F O R  S U M M E R
W E  H A V E  .
Heating riements
R e a d y  t o ' r n s t a l  i n  y o u r  t a n k .
L O O K  A T  T H E  P R I C E — $ 0 . 9 5
OH-6
This advertificment is not published or displayed by the Liquor Csntrol Board 
or by the Government or British Columbia
„-tC' /t'
i i S l i '
Katy Turner looks so good in 
this fairylandish setting t o t  
minds looking a t her t w c e . _ T ^
-grow -out-of-w ater-iD  the
Gardens. Fla^
absence of any atmospheric motion 
short of the genUest ^  
gives the water the rcJlMtlve sur- 
taco of an expensive mirror.
K E L O G A N n ^ ’ '
"Shopping a t KELOGAN" 
certainly helps toe budget.
P H O N E  3 6 1 6 3 2  P E N D O Z I  S T .
m m  SIX
THX KELO W N A  COlTRIS£( tlfU R S D A y . A P M l. 19. i m
&  T R A C T O R  S P B ll iQ S [
2 4 0 1 — 3 r d  S T R E E T  S . E .  C A L G A R Y ,  A L T A .
S ^ X im m a il
R e d  S o x  O p e n  1 9 4 8  S e a s o n  S u n d a y  
W i t h  B r i d g e p o r t  A s  O p p o s i t i o n ;  
M a n a g e r  M a k i n g  N o  P r e d i c t i o n s
PESTR O X Sthis orc\\ard pesf
•  Almost 100% codling moth control is reported from 
orchards where Green Cross DDX has been used. The 
reason behind these remarkable results? Green Cross 
DDT is micronized*. .  . reduced to superfine particle 
'  size. Because of that, you get these 3 big advantages
__ . . . greater killing power, better coverage,,and more
tenacity. For sure codling moth control, use Green 
Cross 50% Micronized* D D T Wcttable Powder.
t o o l  fV>r G R E E N  C R O S S
The Sign of AAodera Pest Control
THE CANADA PAINT CO THE LOWE BROTHERS COMPANY 
THE MARTIN-SFNOUR CO THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO, ■
llMItfO J'  Of CANADA UMIttD i . '
Distributors for Okanagan Valley:
G R O W E R S  S U P P L Y  C O M P A N Y  L T D . ,
Kelowna, B.C.
Re d  c a p s  win be on the heads of the Red Sox, but that won't be all. As the senior B Sox go into battle in the opening game of the Okanagan Valley (International) Baseball 
League at Bridgeport, Wash., Sunday, on their shoulders they 
will carry the hopes of thousands of Kelowna and district fans.
Soectator in terest reached a new W ith a predominance of 
hlgh last year when the Red Sox handed batters—nine out of 14 to  
won the league championship. bo exact—the locals aro atill In a 
Manager-Coach Dick M urray, poslUon to  present a heart-thum p- 
who Btcercd Kelowna to  tho  title Ing roster to any opposing right- 
last year, is m aking no predictions, handed hurler. Guest and O - 
"We have a stronger club this year, 
in my opinion, but we’ll have to  mo 
w hat the others come up w ith be­
fore putting our chances in  print, 
said Murray this week.
The Roster
Tho manager announced his se­
lection for the team  on Monday.
They are: Verne and Harold Cou-
S P O R T S
^ C A M E R A
S hau^ncssy , both right-handers, 
will bo valuable w hen opposing a 
southpaw, M urray pointed out.
Eleven of tho Red Sox were on 
last year's championship squad. 
Newcomers this year arc Rempcl, 
Guest and Turner.
Rempcl is 29, a left-handed addi­
tion to the pitching staff. M urray
By BRIAN SWARBRICK 
ONE OUT. ONE IN
For Hamilton Wildcats
S IN  THE GAME
B y  A L  D E N E G R I E
X-BAT THE s o x
Currently getting kicked around 
la the queatlon "How do the  RED 
, SOX stack up th is year aa com im ed 
to  last y ea rs  championship edi­
tion?" Among arm  chair critics to 
whom I have sPoken there  are more 
opinions than stitches on a ball. 
With Manager DICK MURRAY, it’s 
"stronger.” Fronti this com er, the 
team looks—Just as strong.
Perhaps moot of us had better 
w ait till they have a  game or two 
under thebr belt before we go off 
the deep end. A late spring has 
complicated m atters and practice 
has not been all it could have been. 
O ur obscrvotlon Is almost in the 
"on paper" claew.
Lnst year, mound chores were 
split between DICK ZACCARELLI 
and veteran HAROLD COUSINS. 
This year there aro three pitchers— 
Cousins, WALLY LESMEISTER 
and southpaw PETE REMPEL. 
Zaccarolll. exppeted back a t any day 
from  California—is slated for on 
infield position, and can always be 
called on for hurling support if 
need bo.
Big VERNE COUSINS, slated for 
a full season in  No. 2 spot, can be 
both a tow er of strength behind the 
plate and at it. DAVE NEWTON 
and EDDIE KIELBISKI w ere on 
the receiving end most of the time 
dt!
For having li
ant, A . B. Caeu 
in etty police court April 1.
PiiHifd H S ,«nd crmAs  of | i  in  dis-I ailsmi
lln td  trie t pnWee w u r t  A p H  9 ftor p e e d -  
Ing w«a -C. Rimiiler, Oliver.
 r : r  a r ia ^  g gome good performances
Dick Zaccafclli, Eddie ■ Kielbiski,
Glen O’Shaughnessy, Fred Kitoch,
Dave Newton, Ccc Favell, F red  T ur­
ner and G erry Guest,
All but Zaccarelli are certain star­
ters, M urray added. Early this 
week, Zaccarelli was still amongK, z, m u» t h e ' t w o  native bom  players, r  a ­
the missing, bu t he was expM tcd veil, last year's "rookie o f the year,” 
to report in any day. Last heard or, jg other. T urner played soft- 
he was attending a baseball school jg. j^gt year
In California. . S tart Pressing
W ith cool w eather interfering 
wi th . practices and toumouts, Mur-
“He • (Zaccarelli) is an im portant 
cog in  our whole infield,”. M urray 
said w ith a trace of worry. ‘W ith ­
out him  our shortstop is wide open 
and there isn’t  another 'good pros-
‘’‘^ MuSay^Slans using Zacc to  re- ?he iw y ^ k n o w  I m ean it.’ 
place H arly Franklin a t short. Ped.
* _____________ ____ a new
football era is beginnig for which 
gridiron fans cannot help but prof­
fer well wishes and congratulations.
A hard-fighting club, tho 'Cats 
should be a credit to  tho Inter- 
intca provincial Rugby Football Union to 
w ith which they now belong, succeeding 
Steinbach, "Sask.. last year. ® s p i t t i n g  crew of
Guest Is also 29, coming here from Hamilton Tigers.
Ontario w here he played , last year The Bcngals w alked out of the a araw. z,acarreui snouiu m i n 
with Creemore. He has shown lots Big Four in  a huff, their proposal the shortpatch job HARRY FRAN 
of promise, M urray said. that visiting clubs share gate re- k LIN  held down without troubh
Turner is the k id  of the outfit, ceipts turned down, and Wildcats jagt year. A t the end of the league 
only 19 years o f age. He is one of move xfp from the old and vener- schedule last year, Franklin  had tt
------------------------ --------  able Ontario Rugby Football Union; .291 batting average to  Zacc’s .162.
T w as the demon dollar_th at._ ..Outfield, berths, a t .this writing,
spelled the doom of the Big Four of were still 103611111107,1)01 it  ^ appear- 
old. Hamilton wanted visiting d u b s ' ed likely FRED KITSCH, DAVE 
to split gate receipts, and Rough NEWTON and CEC FAVELL 
Riders and M ontreal Alouettes — w ere the choices. Kitsch hOd one 
stated quite bluntly (an I.R.F.U.) of his best years last year, and led
last year, with Verne appearing In 
a  few  games." F irst and second bases 
are the same as last year—HANK 
TOSTENSON and  M A R L O W  
HICKS.
The hot corner looked, a t this 
writing, like a toss-up between 
GLEN O’SHAUGHNESSY and 
Kielbiski. On the 1947 performance, 
it’s d Z ll h ld fill In 
­
K le
F -
he® Ld"not session is rarely  anything but blunt) Jn nearly every department, as wellray said he had not been pressing in nt thn end of the
the boys too hard. “B ut from here 
on I s tart cracking the whip, and
in all probability, expect their place 
in  the Big Four to be filled so sud-
---- w nqodf i -  O ther games Sunday are: Brew-
Franklin, ster a t Penticton, O liver a t Omafc,
fimte asset last year, b u ^ re p o r ts  Tonasket.- .........- ___ ____— — ___ _______
have it he w ill hot be in Kelowna Hometown supporters will have denly by th e ir , inter-cify rlvalis. 
this summer. their first chance to  see ’ the Sox Future plahs for the Tigers are
Starting Line-up perform  the  following Sunday, Ap- not known. They didn’t  send re ­
s tarting  line-up at Bridgeport ril 25, w hen Bridgeport returns the  presentatives to the I .R J’.U. exiecu- 
Sunday. according to  the manager, game. In  all each team  will play tive session which announced Ti-
-  .................. ........... 15 games, seven a t home. F inal gers’ secession. W hether yellow-
game is on Ju ly  18
that they Were quite satisfied w ith as coming in a t the end of the 
the old setup and tha t was that. I t  schedule with a nice .415 marie. Fa- 
wasn’t quite. veil, last year’s “prize rookiq” ac-
Probably they didn’t  expect Ti- cording to lAurray, clouted at .250, 
gers to quit. Neither did the Tigers, in  16 times at bat.
“YOU SAW IT IN TH fi COURIER*
will be: H. Cousins (p), V . Cousins 
(c), Tostenson (lb), Hicks (2b), 
Kielbiski (3b), Zaccarelli (ss). 
Kitsch (If), Newton (cf), .Favell 
(rf).
F o r  F l u m e  R e p a i r s
F I B R E G G M :
H i g h e s t  q u a l i t y  p l a s t i c  c e m e n t  f o r  
r e p a i r i n g  l e a k s .  A p p l y  w i t h  t r o w e l .
LIQUIGUM:
A  f i b r o u s  l i q u i ( l  c o a t i n g  r e i n f o r c e d  
w i t h  t o u g h  l o n g  a s b e s t o s  f i b r e s ;
K e lo w n a  B u i ld e r s  S u p p ly  L td .
1 0 5 4  E l l i s  S t r e e t  ( J u s t  n o r t h  o f  t h e  s t a t i o n )  P H O N E  7 5 7
JUNIOR BALL 
WORK-OUT SET 
FOR FRIDAY
provir
Practice for Junior, Players which
Young FRED TORNER, 19, and 
GERRY GUEST, another new 
comer, have yet to prove them ­
selves. But chances are they’ll get 
lots of opportunities before the 14 
games are over. So tha t is the pic­
ture . Most of the old faces are 
around. A shuffle here and there, 
arid-black f la r e s  w ill grace the one shot of new-blood,-inclufflng 
gridirons of another loop nex t fall a  left-handed pitcher, and the Sox 
is one of the queries awaiting an are ready for m e first tria l at 
answer^  ^ _ •BRIDGEPORT-Sundayi -— ■- ------
It’s the O.R.F.U. fo r which our P ^ S C E IP T IP N S
tears are" shed. In  its 64 years of A nd now for a suggestion or two 
existence—yes, it was .formed in before the season starts. Policing 
1882—Canada’s oldest riigby league the field is a very  im portant item 
has had storm y times. I t  somehow and the management should . get 
never gained the full-blooded tough from  the start. Keep every- 
health of the much younger In ter- one off the  playing field and the 
ncial Uidon, formed in  1907, oval track while games are  in pro- 
x n l .. j u m i , irx s:s.a  has gerierally prospered gress. O ther places use uniformed 
Who Have Not J o in e d  Any while Canadian football generally policemen when civilians are un- 
D or44<-iil9r  'T m it i found the going tough. '
_____ And now the present clubs—Ot- n o t here, if n e c e ^ ry ?   ^ _
A nraetice for iUriior ba ll players taw a Trojans, Sarnia Imperials, ^Repairs to the m am  backstop and 
(u td e n  21 veare have Windsor Rackets, .Toronto Balmy th e ' grou^nds are already m  pro-
not ve t io in e d ^ Y  S i c S ^  team  B each-probably  feel they’re  left gress. Thanks to^ym ious vandals,
a t holding the bag. '
City P m k  ^ d a y  n ight (tomorrow) Some months back, f  I L s s  of twfsted pipe and tangled
Gt 6 O*cloclc. xlGGrty CriGS to-XnSKG ■ tllG"
Laurie White, member of the ad- a  big six  or eight, cries that only Nb* ^ t t y  squaWiling-
visory board  of the  Kelowna Boys' failure lay ahead in  . continued op- jg
Athletic Club, said he  w ill t ry  to  eration of the OJI.P.U.  ^  ^^
organize another team  from toe  a  happy situation m ight result ^ggggggj. spending th is  year. It 
boys w ho are not connected w ith  if  Hamilton’s big-time Tigers m ere- _  „ nice gesture, a t the
any of the  other th ree team s al- ly effected a  switch w ith Wildcats, of the season to  tu rn  over
ready in  the field .: taking over their place in  the  O.R. .................
Teams already m ade up  are: Tux- p ,u . Such a  change of scenery 
is. C lub 13 and George Yochim’s m i ^ t  pu t new  blood into both 
squad. Laurfe W hite coached the  loops.
Klippers in  last year’s tw ilight lo o p .. ■ i .....'.
A few  weeks ago when a general oiAMOND CHATTER
‘d S
fotmwi, i t  tras  believed th .re .w M
end of the season to  tu rn  over 
something .to the city in  considera­
tion fo r use of the park. 
POdtPOUBHI
Recent visitor to  the  city to  look 
over the possibilities of' settling 
here was JIMMY EVANS,. Cole­
man, Alta. Jimmy is a little  past 
now, but he stillr ed w u o m er  was : _v* ..Tv...' prune or m e  , o t sim
enough m aterial on hand to  form  of New Y ork .Y ^ H e M ,^ h o ^ M n t jjjj.j^gg hockey. He played big 
ciiwue". _____ Beven.q back to  the farm  fo r a *v.. noariv iniS^S^rin’^ e  -  -  S  sIS. i?
S b ip m v n t Will pvdbdbly bp t t b  S S ? “ " S S
tim e at the coast up to  nearly 10 
years ago. He said COLEMAN 
GRANDS. W estern Canada Inter-Equipment wUl probably be the  m i « « p i^  m
b i ^ s t  item  of expense to  any 6f m ediate champs last year, were
the jun io r o r juvenile teams. B ut knocked out early  in the Alberta
valuable financial assistance w im ^m rchm V n^t^explritedprobably be given by the Kelowna w ith the chop not expectea .rj^^  Gyro golf tournam ents are  to
io for some tune . V. Leo .
^  Durocher m ight weU be proud ofsaid. The_ IM ow na Boys Athletic Brooklvn Dodgers’ bucking of racial
Club is a  KART member.
be revived . . . That 
JOHN SUGAR’S chin
fluff under 
is the  real
Brooklyn dodgers’ M cC oy. He’s letting i t  “ grow" to 
prejudice. Jackie R obinson^ tu rns atmosphere and genuineness to 
out top-notch; now Leo reports _Ne- coming school play . . . AnriTTV «3r TTR MFETS 'TONIGHT “ v  xxsrs, tjjg co ing school play . . . nGUN CLUB la tb X a  g^o rookie Roy CampaneUa,. Mon- audited financial statement of the
Q uarterly m eeting of the  Kelo'WN trea l Royals catching star, even j»evelstoke baseball club  showed 
na and D istrict Rod and Gun Club his m ajor-league heart doing flip- - —
will be  held tonight a t the Wo- flops watching Roy’s terrific catch- 
men’s  Institute HaU, Glenn Ave. ing ability.
King-Sized Role For Softbaliers 
R B C S A  Division Charter Granted
Ther* nesee named to  govcm  thc division
C a n , O rg a n iM  O k a n a g a ii^ C e n -  njght meeting elected a— -  Sunday m gnt eeung eieciea a 
t r e s  I n to  D is t r ic ts  A fn lia te d  steering committee of five to set up
W i th  B  C  B o d v  the organization. On the interim  . w . . . — — ~  - - , -W itn  is o a y  committee are: Johnny Evans, Pete  before it  gets started unless there s
Revelstoke baseball club  sho ed 
receipts last year of $1,476 and a 
balance left of $75. Kelowna’s re ­
ceipts last year came to around 
$4,500 and disbursements ran  al-: 
most neck  and neck . . .  ’
Finally an  observation for the 
softbaliers . . .  I ’ve attended a lot 
of meetings since my baptism  in 
the newspaper game, bu t the soft- 
ball meeting of last Sunday was 
the most imorderly and disorgan­
ized. If  the  chairman cannot keep 
order then someone else should. 
Our whole, long-looked-for softball 
revival is in danger of collapse
SET APRIL 17 
AS DEADLINE 
FOR ENTRIES
T h e  l a s t  SflOW d isa p p ea ts  fro m  th e  h o l lo w s . . .  th e  stream s  
rise, s in k , run  clear aga in  buds sp ro u t and burst th e  
land  d r ie s . field  w o r k  starts again  sp rin g  p lo w in g ,  
h a rro w in g , seed in g
S p rin g  w o r k  c ^ ls  for  labour and m o n ey  w h ic h  w i l l  n o t  
y ie ld  returns u n t il  h arvest In  th e  m ea n tim e  th e  R oyal 
B an k  is  ready w i t h  seasonal loans t o  pay fo r  labour, seed, 
f e r t i l iz e r , e q u ip m e n t  a n d  im p rovem en t5^ ~to“ lan d  
b u ild in g s . Y o u r  lo ca l m anager is a lw a y s g lad  to  see  you .
Decision of Kelowna and district S eh ler J t o  Smith. Carl Pohlm an some fast master-minding 
softbaliers to  affiliate  as an Okana- a®® ®“ I Wilcox, 
gan division w ith the  B.C. Softball The charter will" cost the division 
Association should place this p a rt $75 yearly. W here the  money wiU 
of the valley in  an  im portant or- come from  will be determ ined by 
ganizational role th a t could lead to the steering committee, although 
valley-ydde inter-city  leagues. one spokesman a t the  m eeting gave 
^^g^^aining the stcps to  be taken verbal assurance he could back up 
to  get the  c h a ^ r ,  Vancouver’s the fee.
Jock Dickerson, i ^ th  the prOvin- o th e r  charges made by  the BASA 
cial departm ent of physical educa- wotdd be 10 cents fo r each player
tion an'd recreation,-saiiL.there_were.„registejred-in-the-divislon._ accord-?. „^y^gjyg-qpg3 jjjs S o P ar. E n tered
at present two: others divisions ing to  Dickerson. Dickerson w as n i c f H r f  S o f t-
Vancouver Island and the  M ainland, authorized to  speak fo r  Don Fraser, K elow n^ and
About th e  only way affiliation g e S A  p r e s e n t  whb was in. the  b a l l  L ieague
with the  B.C, Softball Association city , Saturday, bur^coOWs not stay  —-----  '
could be achieved would be to  take over for the  Sunday meeting. Deadline for registering teams
out a  divisional charter for the Ok- Playoff A d v an tag e  w ith the Kelowna and District
S1S^^s£dS“an*^ women®S s^^*®Jow^u?SS?Vila^^ tocK  i^ T7f®&s**^ nS?Sa“  
«  « .e  b c r a  o .
Kelowna m ight apply to  the  te r e d ^ a m s  may take part in  B.C. .,^jsj,ing to enter a  team  in  any divi- 
M ainland division fo r affiliation as Piayous. . ' , . . ,  sion (class) this year Is u rg e d  to
a  district, b u t Dickerson doubted if Dickerson said toe ru le bopk^of g^ before Saturday. AU Informa- 
toa t division would consider it. the B.C. Softball Association is  toe  ghould be either m ailed to  toe 
Dickerson believed i t  would be same one th a t is used ^  across secretary, P a t Sargent, 826 Fiffler 
cheaper and  b e tte r a ll round In Canada. I t  varira only s l l ^ t l y  from  Kelowna^ or telephoned. *:nie
toe long ru n  for some Okanagan the American SoftbaU Association pbone number is 973.
centre to  take toe initiative and get rule book. classes to be operated this year—
a  divisional charter- Organizers here are hoping now if sufficient teams register--are; se-
Kamloops, Vernon, Summerland, r*or B men and women, interm e- 
Penticton, Oliver and other centres, diate men, junior boys and girls; 
including possibly Revelstoke, will enile boys and girls; m idget 
organize as BCSA districts and af- boys.
filiate in  toe  Okanagan division, lo  date only 12 teams have tu rn- 
once toe charter is obtained, «d in their names. The association
was toe ideal spot for hopes to have teams entered from
. uxviaiuaaJi
>.A m otion to  this effect was adopt­
ed bere Sunday night.'
~  Organize Districts
•When th a t is  granted—and he had 
every , reason to  believe i t  would be 
—^then to e  rest o f th e  Okanagan 
-could-be-organized
affiliated w ith ; toe  BCSA _ tto o u ^
E  M O Y A N  BC e A M A  D
KELOWNA BRANCH J. K. CAMPBELL, Manager
the Orchard City, holder of the di< 
visional charter.
’The Kelowna and District Soft­
baU Associathm, already fbrmed. 
would be one of toe  districts in  the  
Okanagan division.
Separate officers w ill have to  be
if<; —ntral location/D ickerson re - land in  the soutj^ 
m arked. ^  aU names a re  in, Ica-
to  district joiris, it  will have gues wiU be formed and schedules 
representation on the divisional draw n Up.
a b r to " f f lc £ to  ^ a n ^ t o l ? ,  D k k ^  ™
son pointed o u t FOR QUICK RESULTS
ANSWER YOUR BUILDING PROBLEMS 
Build your new home of seasoned Coast lumber at a 
minimum cost with precision cut material supplied to 
your specifications,
1. Complete material for finiahed house delivered in 
one shipment,
2. Choice of many plans, or your own plan,
3. Choke of exterior .finltfh«ltM>veUed cedar siding, 
vertical cedar or pine, or stucco.
4. Four to five yreeka r^uired to buUd ready "for 
occupancy.
5. Complete hardware supplied, including nails.
6. Approved for N.H.A. or V.LJL. loans.
For particulars sec
GONSOLIUATEU HUILUIN6 UlSTUIBUTOHS LTD.
Phono 67 267'Bernard Ave., Kelowna 67-4o
x m  in  /
f > n o V » N C l A L  U A D f R
L A O O n  P R 0 6 « L S S I v r
P A P T Y
MONDAY, APRIL 19,
10.15 P.M., CB.C . STATIONS
. a i o u r  U m e
BU T A C T  N O W
* S c r a m b lin g  t o  m a k e  a  W ill  w h e n . d a n g e r  
th re a te n s  is p r o b a b l y  b e t t e r  th a n  n o t nridking o n e  
a t  a ll b u t  t h e  p r e p a r a t i o n  o f  such a n  im p o r ta n t 
d o c u m e n t sh o u ld  n o t  b e  .l e f t  t o  th e  con fu sion  o f  
a  la s t m in u te  rush.
M a k i n g  a  W i l l  is s o m e th in g  t h a t  c o n  e a s ily  
b e  a t t e n d e d  t o  b e f o r e  e m e rg e n c ie s  a r is e . This d u t y  
. sho u ld n o t  b e  n e g le c t e d . T h e  lo g ic  a n d  a d v a n t a g e s  
o f  a p p o in tin g  a  C o r p o r a t e  E x e c u to r  , a n d  Tru ste e  
a r e  o b v io u s  a n d  w e ll  r e c o g n iz e d .
A i l  t h a t  is n e e d e d  t o  g e t  th e  jo b  d o n e , a n d  • 
d o n e  " w e ll , is t o  a s k  us t o  h e lp  y o u  p l a n  y o u r  . 
W i l l , w h ic h , w e  sha ll g l a d l y  d o  w ith o u t c h a r g e .
Y o u  c a n  th e n  h a v e  i t  d r a w n  in p r o p e r  l e g a l  fo r m , 
n a m in g  T h e  R o y a l  T ru s t C o m p a n y  y o u r  E x e c u to r  
a n d  T r u s te e , e x e c u te  t h e  W i l l  a n d  fi le  it  w ith  
us f o r  s a fe k e e p in g .
It is not wise to be 
A MAN WITHOUT A WILL
T H E  R O Y A L  T R U S T
CORPORATE
SECURITY C O M P A N Y
V A N C O U V E R  
626 FENDER W., MA 84lt 
GEORGE O. VAIE, MANAGES
PERSONAl
SERVICB
F0ed Because. .
V6*e
B U C K E R F I E I D S
F E E D S
RATIRE’S FINEST LIVESTOeK FOOD
Tm iESOA Y. APBIl, IS, IMS
THE KELOWHA COtmiEK
PAOB s k v l iN
LADT GOLFERS 
P U T  SATURDAY
T w o  «v«al« jure d*t«d ttol* S«ttar- 
fo r ttko Di» Keferwm
OoW Clidfc T o e - « f f  A
traidtiSrtiuE ntficwl tfeto 18-liolc 
comtwtitJim fUMl tbe 
fo r D e f t o » « r »
I«iT« Gwtr IMOM  ^ <m th« IwiJJotto 
tKwM-d «t  to r  d ttb  hooM.
0 < H n « p r < v l «  h a v e  ■ l< " v  h e a r l n *  
nti:^^ mid oannot hear note* ebove 
hitfh - c r .  _ _ _ _ _ _
Oood Chance Senior Four 
Keep B .C  Rowing Title
iN TER-cm r 
BOWUNG
TRUCK HEAD 
URGES CIDSE 
(XM JPEim iON
Must Co-operate to Survive, 
Metcalfe Telia the Kelowna 
Tranaport Aaaociation
GOOD PROGRESS
SEE US
F O R
Chances of the KclownO Rowing 
Club retalnina it# 
championship won last y ^ r  a t 
Vancouver appear excellent ac- 
iwidlng to  BIU Trcadgold, club pre 
s iden t
CONFISCATION 
OF FIRE ARMS 
TO BE PRESSED
Violations of the gome act may 
result in the confiscation flreamrs.
Game W arden W. B. Wfoxson
m ade this statem ent after a  press co .opcration to survive was i.o.O .P. _______
report showed o VancouvCT r « « ^ t  by cecU Metcalfe. W inflcltt ju n . Womens
was fined f  10 and had hla -22 retiring  president of the Kelowna irnim. Au!x..........
id District Transport
Muat Work to Put Tranaporta- raUons: 
tion on Sound and Respected
Footing Junior Chamber
— —  of Commerce
Co-opcr tl m 1.0 . ,
CCNHTRIBUnONS 
TO RED CROSS 
TOTAL $ 1 2 ^
Quota in  the Kelqwna and dist­
ric t Redl Cr<M» Campaign was ex­
ceeded by $*,800.12, according to 
campaign officials.
Following is a IM of the  quotaa 
along w ith the  amounts subscriw ^ 
hy the  varloujj districts and organl-
Hemp.
(ALL TYPES)
s')
J E R S E Y S
SHORTS
H O S E
CAPS
C R E S T S
etc .
• " confiscated for shooting a  wood-
rrcadgold, club pre- u jn  G r i n ’s 338 Sunday in  the pecker. The local gamo ofAcial said association’s annual general no tary  .................  650.00
Okanagan Inter-city Bowling Assoc- bo was*g<rfng to ask for tho same mg^Ung In the  board room of the  o y ro  ..........   033fH)
"wM c slving his private opinion, m op flvepin' play was high fo r the penalUra when violators appear In ^  F ru its Building Wednra- w om en's Aux to
■ ed th a t w ord Is ex- men. bu t his team, Kelowna No. Z, the court here. ^gy nitcrnooU. . Can. leg io n  ........ 172.00
ORDER
EARLY
NOW FOR 
DELIVERY
TREADGOLD
SPORTING
GOODS
1615 Pendozi Street, 
PHONE’ 871
Rill ni«^ disclos  uiui. uiv* »» w*  , n i n»  icu,m. 
pected any day th a t tho shlpnmnt earned only a split w ith  Sunm er- 
St shells and oars from  the  Old jand No, 1 a t  tho Sunm crland  ^  
Country Is on Us way. ^  ^ leys. J. Hcavyridcs, of S u m A c ^ d  
Trcadgold also disclosed tha t ma- 1, got>the high trip le of 75*. 
ny young m en appear to  be in ter- Team higbs for the  men
csted in  rovidng this year—men and made a t the local alleys. y^U o  sp u ^  
boys who have never row ed before, ting  even w ith Sum m erlaj^ wo. A 
L id  a bunch of b rand  new Uo- Kelowna No. 1 rollted 1270 In the 
vices out a t  tho AquaUc Sunday, th ird  and a  3318 totM.! 
and w ith a  lapstreak four, showed Also in ICelowna, Kelowna Wo. 
them  some of the rudiments, ladles swept
AJl got a  feel of the  lapswcak. merhmd. No. _
They were: Don> Catchpolc, Vln<» ladies game— Kelowna 
Ciancono, Ijrw renco Guldl, R. J . Summerlond No. 1 
Bennett, Rod Prfdham, Don Roberta aiiab^c. 
and Dave Paulson, .
W ith encouragement of novices In 
mind, Trcadgold said .the practice 
barge would be ready fo r tho use 
of anyone th is coming Sunday at
9 am . ,
•'We have a nice senior four shop
VERNON BOXLA 
OFFICERS NAMED
da af er on . Deglo
"Your executive feels tha t goro  Kinsmen .. 
progress has been made to w a rd  Knights of 
organizing an association that w lu  py th ias .~... 
*be of Inestimable value to  cvciy jjions Club 
commercial operator In tho mstrict, BenvouUn 
Mr. Metcalfe told the meeting, — ■■
851JS0
-------- . .. “They m ust co-operate with each South .
VERNON—R. D. Douglas is the ^  they wish to survive and okanagnn
3318 total.; new president of the Vernon gee the transportation Industry m  ivQsslon ..............  OSi.0
iclo na, elo na No. 1 crossc Club. On tho executive are: valley placed on a proper, sound so u th  Kelowna »K).00
; their set 4-0 w ith Sum- t . E, Yulll, John McCulloch. Ernie respected footing," he declared, Kelowna .. BSaOO
►. 2, Score of the  other ibom pson, Stu Martin, Gordie Metcalfe, traced tho accom- Glcmnoro ..........  574.50rJ/% 9 nt llAnia CSArrf t^nrV- _______ a. nfc«mptniiAn fdneo
Quota
Sub­
scribed
1 145fK> $ 
135.00
210.00
3*8.00
(»0.00
402.00
 
J
758.50
661.50 
899.85 
800.74
.
74.00
229.81
1«>.(J0
130.00
135.00
167.70
193.65
298.00
114.00
422,00
183)^
— — ...... I la r. cl uo. i cu mu uwv,.,*
Ml No. 2 a t Bush and Stan MUls. Secretary- pijjjhmcnts of tho association alnw  okanagdn
was not av- treasurer for 1948 I9 W alter Patten, organized last year. Ho said c e n tre  ................  203.00
■Dill lO'nllnnn «rno ■rntnincd nn mO- - i-_j— Inlrt hdlni^ “from D..11......1 (tin no
1.004.05
337.75
743.00
WITH b u t t EB n o w  MWnPIJ—The virtual dtoappoaranoo o* »>«»- 
S r^F om  the brought thte rcaoUon from « Btocw.
s“5 n % r r c d  trbu^^^^ premiums given by a  Montreal pharmacy  ^
and jewelry store.
AT KELOWNA 
Men
Kelowna _ —
Feist 628, Smith 682,
BUI Nellso  was retaine  as a­
nager and Bernie Fecdham as
the body came into being “f r ^  Rutland ..............  618.00
the  necessity ,of united^ action by Qeigo .................. 410.00, » on u» m a u tt B l
 coach. The club Is starting the sea- operators to secure revision EUlson ................  102.00
1 (2)—IVUldenbcrger 705, son with a bank balance of $70. tariff rates.” * Joe Rich
M -a*. etnn Ss&iSd* TY^ ii-riri'n TinriOlt iA flOOF lUtllOr* JU* _ _ __ __XTnIWiv . . 17.00
IJig xvaa M -^-w_ ,
Verno hones to loor un o , ju  
venilc and midget teams in addl-644 944 1054. 1270—3318. vcimu
Found Worthwhile
The revision, he noted, was se*
Valley .................. 17.00
Wlnfleld ...............  491.00
W estbank .............  206.00
30.00
height, and they can a ll practice in 
the mornings and evenings, e v c ^ -  
day,” Tredagold remarked. He
3200.
Women
Kelowna 1 (4) “  Blalra_5M,^vro-
tltle last year. Erection of an out- accompUshment a io ^  nas m u u o ^  Business Women 
door^box to  develop the youngsters A rm ing _of ^  (Business
has been suggested
Section ................ NQ
while, for w ith out these i i ^ ^ s e ^  dM ricD ^ ........  1,000.00pracUcally all operatore would be
operating ‘in  the red. ,  _
■ He stressed the value of co-op^- 
ation w ith other ranches of the 
fru it industry. The association 
present awaiting reply from  B riush 
Columbia F ru it Growers . ^ d a -  
tion and the Okanagan Federated 
■’a proposal to
v. rKco ) — ke oaB, w u  __2^ - - - - —
c o i d  no t ray  toey would definitely Ashton 514, McGetUgan YQIITHS...’
represent the club in  the B.C. trials, g22_j^Qgljg5- 551--776,-985, 1057 I W l  l i J
wotdd be a hard  team  to beat any- sum m erland 2 (0) — W alker ON GAME CHARGE
where In B.C. ' „  ,, Taylor 430, K irkpatrick RR- ___ ^
On the team  are  chie 425, Inaba (2) 258, ^w o youths, one a" juvenile, were gun m
Alan M arshall—tw o w aite (1) 197, handicap 5. 752, 708, ^  poUce court Wednesday gj^ipperg regarding _
championship f S  hunting m igratory game birds h S d ^ a  r o S i  table conference to
tock and Alan Moora.Jina.S^^^^ AT SUMMERLAND from a m otor boat. discuss plans for the m ost efficient
and Dave Leckie were m e other wflliam  Hoy, 19, a Chinese youth, handling of this year’s fruit, crop
°"4h ^ ® D ^ S t!® T S g o ld  ^con- I Kelowna 2 (2) -  Brown 636, Neis- ^ S d  ^ U ty  in  d istrict .poliw _ e x p w te d  to  be the largest .on re- 
F o r the p r e ^ ^  ^ e a ^ o i u ,  Brodle 638, Green 7M, court and Stipendiary Magistrate cord.” ^ ■
sidered a  com i^tent 5^4 handicap 42. 932. 1092, h . Angle fined him $10 and costs or Big strides had been made during _  _  ^
is acting M coach. Ite  did imt inm- ^  ~ v e n  ^ y s .  A  similar fine was add- ^he past year towards bringing the  q p /V H  A ¥  9  p : f | f |
cate w hether the post was perm an- gppjjp^j^pd 1 (2) — Lamey 408, qL  a -second charge, tha t of car- operators^of this district “into one 1  \ J 1  i l l i  t I j U U U
, . , 1 1  -(V. from  a Thompson 608, Heales 724, C lark 723, pying a firearm without a  licence. to d y  fo r their ow/i help and pro- _____
: ^ s t  toll, reroiPte j[ro^ Heavysides 754. 1063. 1061, 1003 — juvenUe was fined $5 on the tection," the president continued,
raffle, the club ordered two Heavysmes h u n tin g  count and an  addiUonal  ^ ^ o  best carry out its objects am
' $5 for attem pting to  k ill m igratory »secure the greatest benefit foy m e
game birds' w ith  a .22 rifle. membersliijf;” the association 0:^ _
Game W arden W. R. Maxson laid ^ame affiUated w ith the Autcraotiye P e r  M o n th  
the charges under jthe Game Act. ^ a n s p o r t  Association of B.C., Mr. ,
a  double and a  four, priced approx 
imately a t $750 and $*50. 
don. Also ordered w ere $750 worth 
of oars. SO L  TO USE 
PRIVATE CARS
bo   t i  /i l    
>ctlon.’’ o.
To best ca ry out its objects und V.L.A. Settlements Are
Being Mad^ at Rate of 100
.  ............. .................................. ----------------------- ------------------- ,
®®2.70 j2 aa  g^aU acreages in  ru ra l a r- “project houses" wore built Small 
c L  bu t make th e ir m ain income holdings vary greatly in  size, but 
259-50 $ ^ n F  indurirlal. commercial or the average Is Just over six acres. 
1.029.10 o S o  employment. Full-tim e farm s range in size
l l l c .1  avO ablc  f lg u r ,. .how  Jho. I j jm  ^ 'S r c " S 4 T u „ d ° r c d l ' ‘o?
S t  «.S ovo,»8o'l. oppro ,lm .
57IOT 2.M1 ol them  nro rniall m o ” o v S o  commi,rctal Ddtor-
Z t J S l i l ' X h S n .  M l t i o ™  m on'. . m.11 holding I . 4.4 oc r .. .
VLA s tm  aaministera 7*0 active m i r  IMPORTANT
Sohilcr Sottlcmont Act occoont. In , b0
2,120.50 s ,,a em c n t. ore eu rren tl, l->»8 .SSJ?'
5500 being m ade a t  tho ra te  of 100 per It has an area of 32,380 skuaro miles. 
---------- 1 -  month in  B'.C. F o r varloim reasons n n  nuR N ER
Total . . .  $12,737.12-many veterans who have been qual- FI IW TO thn British
.................. ; 12500 Ifled have not ye t been established. The Queen. Elizabeth, the Britlsn
...... ...... ............. Inflated land values and the warship recently rctlradt^^^
/  M2 86012 cost of construction are  regarded heap, was the first battleship to use
_________' ■ ^ ’ ■ as the  m ain obstacles. Fortunately, oil alone for fuel.
however, .ho  tim e limit ' jfor bene­
fits under VLA was placed in  the 
Act, and thus veterans can wait for 
r more favorable prices without
f judicing their settlement.
Total investment ' involved in 
VLA settlem ent to  date In B.C. is 
$17,047,233. This includes cost o f. 
land and buildings, - stock and 
equipment and also m oney' approv- 
M nur ed for perm anent improvements
 ^ °  stUl to  be effected.
V IA  ACT 
SEHLERS
xne u**w* ™ —--- •xxanbywAv -F^ O’
The rifle is being held by police un- Metcalfe said. 
tU a Ucence is procured. , .GOLF TDURNEYENDS IN TIE p M en ^ ir^ ieW  INSTALLATION
--------- tw o  aw ay games, W toager-coach
A nnual p residen t - v ice-president D ick M urray  a n n o u n ^ .  _  .
S^aihl SS S S T se S^  end^ 1= a tie on the leeal Bnk.
'L ^ r o o r e  on th e  m ixed  foursom e la te r  fo r  close b u t. c e r ^ n ly
w as tu rn ed  in  by  F ran k  H yland  and  w e’l l  go b y  ca r fo r 
K hv Bucikland. Runners-utp w ere  The Sos? tw o  b i e a e s t r o m e  
( S S o n  M d^D oris I ^ tW e y .  u p  firs t th is  y e a r - a t  B ndge^^  on 
One iS^thehighU gbts o f th e  a fte r- opening day, A p rR  18 (tins Sunday) 
nnhn -was th e  uresentation o f a  bag- and  a t  B rew ster I to y  9. 
boy^to B ob M cClelland, re tir in g  se- M urray  tod icated^ toe })oys^w®re
cretary .
DINNER HELD 
BY KIWANIANS
Harold H. Johnston Elected 
President—7T0  Hold Charter 
Night in May
Over 60 per cent of the B.C. es­
tablishments have been m ade in  the
_____ lowe> F raser Valley and Delta, with
---------  * More than three out of eve^ Vmcow^^^
inadeqimte ISifoKieinent -^^^^^  ^ fou r veterans who have^taken ad- popfuar area.
He found “enforcement of P ub- vantage of Veterans L a n d ^ c t  set- .. email holdera '
Commission regulations tlem ent in  British C olim bia have than of the small hoWera
has S S s  b ^ L ^ e  of the  gre^  ^ become “smaU holders,” i.e. they are on sub-diyisions w here VLA 
problems facing the  commwcial -----------
C A R  S E R V I C E  J . 
“Resei^e Your Car” — Phone 2 2 2
GARAC£
haulers.” Concern over the  “inad­
equacy of present enforcement m e­
thods” has been impressed on go-» 
vernm ent departments by the as- 
rociatibri,7'he' said.' ~ ' ' _
KDTA has “provided fo r memDer- 
ship of a ll com m ercial vehicle ow ­
n ers—truckers, ta x i operators and  
,>us operators,” Mr. M etcalfe re -
^ ‘S m e s  S .'J . Gibb, Kelpwna, in his 
in  secretary-treasurer’s report, said meM urray indicated m e boys were Corporal Bill Davidson ^^as - -  «  „-- called for the  big th e 'c h S r  a t  a  Kiwams installation past year had been a b i ^  O ^ r
, wuiuw  -vve liVJW iiavc -
M onilav' evening. O rganization b ers  an d  fo u r c o n u n ^ ia l  am u a te  
plans have  now  been  com pleted and  m em bers on  ou r register, and  ex­
ch a rte r n ig h t vn ll be h e ld  the la t-  pec t m e  addition 
£ ^ l ? t  S a y .  \  _  w ithin, t ^  n ex t m onth.” reported
R alnh  F orrey , of O m ak, w as guest M r, Gibb, 
speaker. P en tic ton  guests d e lu d e d  -^------.. ,, ■ ' ■" -
i S T y e T t o  S S b ^ ’ lo " S ^ iS o " h a ™  n o t t u in .  PUTT NAMEDpionsWp^Md w p  won last year oy Stiforms. are requested young, past; president; . Cterence 1  U  1  1  iY X L lU U E J'
to  give m em  to  Laurie W hite as Burteh, O. M. Metnnes, Francis
the  Rees and Howell Cups compe- w eather got too h o t 
tions on SundtOTe A pril 25- Also, on ■ ■ ■ " ■
f e t - f e s i ' - r a "  r  CALL IN UNIFORMS
is m e Any of last yearis Kelowna KUp-
hl ' an ar 
Sam McGladery.
■Wn« neuer windows have been soon as possible. _  _  stone and w  r  Ar-
d e T is^  f S  e b S ^ n  houras to  ad- The uniforms wiU.be  used this o th e r  members w ere H^^C. A r
HEAD
hv  {iininr baU nlavers.
JOHNS-MANYILLF.
^UtxdJUe ■
A 6 J te 4 io A
T h e  O N L Y  A s b e s t o s  B a s e
S W n g l e  m a d e  t o - w i t h s t a n d - t h e ^  
h e a t  o f  t h e  O k a n a g a n  s i m .
N O T  t o  b e  c o n f u s e d  w i t h  
^ e  o r d i n a r y  A s p h a l t  S h i n g l e s .
C O L O R S : —
KILLARNEY GREEN 
SPRUCE GREEN 
THE RH )
M ONTRO^ RED 
IMPERIAL BLUE
"BEST 
B Y  
TESTr /7
C a n a d a
P o r t l a n d
C e m e n t
O R D E R  W I T H  Y O U R  
L U M B E R .
—  I m m e d i a t e  D e l i v e r y  —
PLASTER
a t  MISSION'F. C hapin,. J . R. Donaldson, V. _^
Faulkner, J . L: Gordon, H. C. G ue^. . — -  _
I  B. Haddem . C. W, H a r r iro n ,^ . Taken to Form Okana-
f  i<m Mission.Branch of Lib-
Jo S 'am , r ! L. Orsi. T . iL  Robert- e ra l  Association
C ” t S iot, J- R- Putt^w as
and George Yochim. * of 'tbe newly-formed Okanagan
Officers elected fo r m e  present Mission Liberal 
year were: president, H a r ^  H. m eeting held last Tuesday, r w l ^
Jbhnston; vice-presidents. W. H. Miss M ary Bull was chosen as se- 
navidson and J . R. Donaldson; se- cretary. . ,
cretary, W. J. E. (Greenaway; trea- Members of th e ^ g e ^ ra l
s u re ^ R . J . Allen. D irectors are  H. tgg are Vic deHart, P eter M ^lam , 
T 'White W. Wylie, H. Faulkner, F red  Chaplin and J. Ivens, C. R.
G Yochim, G. A. McGregor, J . B u tt  Bull, campaign organ^er for m e
and  C. W. Harrison.
e le v e n  f u e r s
a r e  EXAMINED 
AT RUTLAND
*
SUPPLIES
W e s t e r n  H a r d w a l l  P l a s t e r
W e s t e r n  W h i t e r o c k  F i n i s h
W e s t e r n  H y d r a t e d  L i m e
P e r f e c t  P u t t y  C o a t  
P r o c e s s e d  L i m e
S t o n e l a t h
S t o n e b o r d
M e t a l  A r c h  B e a d
M e t a l  G o m e r  B e a d
M e t a l  S t u c c o  L a t h
PHONE
2 2 1
The KELOWNA SAWMILL
248 Bernard Ave.
“An Adequate Service . For A Growing
PHONE
2 2 1
Community”
Liberal party  in  South Okanagan, 
was chairman of the  meeting, and 
gave a  brief outline of the p r ^ n i -  
zation. The Liberal canm date in  
the Yale by-election, E. J . Cham­
bers. is a  m an w im  complete toow - 
ledge of conditions in  m e Okana­
gan, particularly  w ith regard  to  the
____ growing, packing, distribution, ^ d
RUTLAND —  seven
took m e  ^  ” lS fS .k ^ f lv m y  tS ts  Kdd Has vast experience duringfour people undertook f l y i n g ^ ^  ^  years as adm inistrator of
under the supervision _ ^  CartCT ^  f n i ^  and vegetables on the 
Guest, departm ent of ^ n s ^ ^  and trade board, is
.the K u t l^ d  a ir field 1 ^  wtok^  ^  he declared.
Results of m e exmnmations w ^  p red  Tutt. president of the Ke-
not' be known fo r a  week_ lowna nnd  district L iberal Associa-
days.T hose who tw k  m cam m ^ n^ f^iined plans for form ing an
were ^  pupils of m e O k ^ g a n  Missfon branch of the  or-
^ T tose who ® ^ .^ ^ ° ^ r a y ,  of Rutland, gave a
N. Benger, Leo M y tin , BUI pomT>yo>,pTi«nw  report on m e his-
and M ilton Ritchey. Pupite poUcies of 'the Liberal pari*
took air r e l a t i o n s  te^_wCTe H s ^  ty ^ o  d a ^  especiaUy in. regard  to
Newton, H arry  Sm ith  and . __ naner accounts for 44
M B o itle s s I
®  ;■ ■
JUST TAKES
A SECOND
t o  s e c u r e  i t  t o  t h e  r o o f  o f  
y o u r  c a r .  T h a t  f a v o r i t e  
l a k e  i s ' y o u r s  t o  c o n q u e r ,  
c r u i s i n g  o r '  f i s h i n g .  E l i m - .  
i n a t e  t h e  p r o b l e m  o f  “ b o a t  
r e n t a l ” r e s e r v a t i o n s  . . . 
D o u b l e  u p  o n  t h e  f u n ! . . .  
T h i s  v a c a t i o n  h a v e  y o u r  
o w n  A Q U A T I C  T R A N S ­
P O R T A T I O N  ”w i t h  y o u  
a t  a l l  t i m e s .
U TEKRA H  8 ‘" DINGHY-
Model DX Deluxe. Finished in  mahogany t r to ,  
polished bronze fittings and w hite cotton f e n ^ r
TOpe^ —Designed for m e smaU power p r sa ilboal
B O I T S
Y E S  ! W e *  A t y o u r  l o c a l  B E N N E T T  
H A R D W A R E  S t o r e ,  h a v e  t h e  c o m p l e t e  
a n s w e r  t o  a l l  y o u r  b o a t i n g ,  f i s h i n g ,  c a m p ­
i n g  a n d  g e n e r a l  o u t i n g  p r o b l e m s .
T H I N K  O F  I T  1 H e r e  w e  h a v e  a  b o a t  
t h a t  w e i g h s  o n l y  5 4  P O U N D S ^  y e t  i t  i s  
8  f e e t  i n  l e n g t h  a n d  a c c o m m o d a t e s  F I V E  
p e r s o n s . '  B u i l t  t o  s t a n d  t h e  g a f f  w i t h  t h e  
a c c e n t  o n  g o o d  l o o k s  a n d  ‘^ le a k - p r o o f  
d e p e n d a b i l i t y .
owner who requires a lightweight, stable tender. 
WEIGHS ONLY 54 POUNDS. Accommodates 
five persons. Effortless under oars and factory 
guaranteed leakproof. Unsurpassed $ lO C *09 
for light towing ......... ............. .
"‘-V'
vvr'*
FIW-5
iw-
12 '" INBOARD MOTORBOAT
m iiokrd m otorboat w ith  a  re m o ^ b le  
Accommodates s ix  comfortably yet ro  tight 4t
can be lifted w ithout effort on top w
tw o people. Competely seamless and factory
10 '" OUTBOARD
Model A standard . Finished in Oak trim  with
ground bronze fittings. Stable a i ^
ror two persons to  stand a ^
enough for ONE person to pu t op  o r take
from  the tiq* of a  car. Ideal for mose inaccess-
gliaranteed leakproof. The removable engine 
can be  installed or removed In a  few seconds 
by tlghtenfaig o r Iposenlng four wfug-nuts.
Built-in <carrying handles facilitate lifting, 
pow ered by-a 1% h.p. four cycle air-cooled gas 
engine m is boat w ill do seven m.p.h. w ith a  full 
load, yet can be slowed down to any troUing 
speed. $ 0 7 (1 ^ 9
Price (without m o t o r ) * d « # w
ible lakes and streams, or carrying over tide 
flats o r long beaches. 'When used under oars 
this boat is far sup^rier to cumbersome Ptmts 
for duck shooting, and Is effortless to handle. 
Complete seamless and factory guaranteed leak- 
proof. Can be safely driven w i«i $1 AC-w» 
1 to 5 b.p. outboard m o to r .... ATSv
b e n n e t t ^ a r d w a r e
w h S  S e  ,1?™  Ih . roaa »  tm ldc.
T e l e p h o n e  1
T e l e p h o .n e  1
Ti.‘AW!iTf:^'«[:-"S'->c'"e;l‘^».-i(isl>a'»<ftTfjf(i(i'Hi'.- * 't - if •
P A j m  m m r
THE EE14>WHA COHMIEE
THURSDAY. APRH. 19^  IM9
a « * S T L ^SCIENCE SOCIETY
Comer IJemard «nd Bertram 8 t
MotJ'or Cburcli, Tbo Wlrvt Ctrao^ 
of Christ, Sdcnllirt, In Bogtoo, 
Msmschuiiettg.
8E31VICES 
SuJidnr—U  *Lm-
^DOCraiNE of ATONEMENT” 
Sunday School, 9,48 •m - 
TestUnony Meeting, 8 pm- «a 
Wedheeday.
Reading Room open Wedneeday 
aSUsmooo, 3 to 8 pm .
Olurlstlan Bclcnco P r e g ^ _ _
Thiursdoy fit 0-30 over d to v
FIRST UNITED
Tlie Unlled Clmrcli of CtumOm 
Dr. M, W. Lee* - M inister 
Rev. D. M. Perloy - Aji^stant 
Mra. T. HIU - Miwical Director
F irst United, com er Richter St. 
and B ernard Ave.
SUNDAY. APBSL 18th
11,00 a m ^ R c v , H. S. McDonald 
w ill be  guest preacher.
7.30 pm .—Rev. D, M. Perley will 
^  be in charge. Subject:—
"H IE  ARK and the TEMFEE"
Mission Road Sunday School 
nt 11.00 a m . and 
Evening Service a t 7 o’clock
ST  M C H A EL'A LLj 
ANGELS’ CHURCH
(AmrUcaa).
R ich ter' and Suthertawl 
Recton
Vcn. D. S. Catchp<de, BA-, B Jl.
Spnday, April 18th 
EASTER m
O.OQ a m .—^Holy Communion.
0,45 n.m.—Sunday SchooL 
11.00 a.m.—^Holy Communion. 
3.00 p,m.—Holy Baptism.
7.30 p.m.—Oonflrmation.
f ir s t  LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
Corner of Richter and Doyle
SUNDAY. APRIL 18th
9.30 a m.—Services a t Rutland
10.00 a m —Sunday School at 
Kelowna.
11.15 a.m.—Services a t Kelowna
LISTEN TO THE LUTHERAN 
HOUR EVERY SUNDAY,
now a t 8.00 a.m. over CKOV.
A  Cordial Iiivitation to aU.
REV. • W. WACHLIN,
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
ELLIS STOEET 
(Next Bus Terminal)
R, LAMB - Pastor
SUNDAY. APRIL 18th
10.00 a.m .^^unday School.
11.00 a.m.—
“THE CHURCH IN SMYRNA”
7.15 p.m.—Song Service 
“THE OFFENCE OF 'THE 
-... .....CROSS"...
Bible Classes for ybung folks 
. and adults.
You Are H eartily Invited to  
Worahlp W ith Us.
BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
(Next to High SchTOl) 
Minister; IVOR BENNECT. B.Th.
SUNDAY, APRIL H th
9.45 a.m.—Sunday School.
11.00 a.m.—
Study in the Book of Acts 
7.15 p m ,—
• “ SPIRITISM”
Do w e commune' w ith the disad?
WEDNESDAY - 8.00 p.m.
Service with Prayer.
A 'B ib le  Centred Church 
Exalting Christ
SNOW COVER 
ABOVE NORMAL 
IN OKANAGAN
E V A N G E L
T A B E R N A C L E
1448 Bertram  S t  
Pastor: G. QREATORBX
SUNDAY. APRIL 18th
9.55 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible Class.
11.00 a.m.—^Devotional Service.
, 7.30 pm .—Evangelistic.-----
MEL HARRISON.
form er Hollywood Radio An­
nouncer, expected hw e to  begin 
a  series of special meetings th is 
Sunday.
COME YOUNG COME OLD 
____COME EARLY -
THE PEOPLE’S  
MISSION
ZENITH HALL
Evangelical - Independent 
Pastor - G. G. BUHLER 
Phone 377-X l
SUNDAY SCHOOL - 0.45 am .
A welcome to  young and old. 
MORNING WORSHIP - 11 ^  
“THE CHURCH MBLlTANIf’
e v e n in g  s e r v ic e  - 7.14 p m . 
Gospel Message bx
REV J .  P . SCHULTZ
Olds, Alta.
Special Features:—
HEAR ALFRED SCHULTZ, 
form er R.C.A.F. S g t and Gospel 
Singer of CFCN, Calgary. 
_^.-Iiistrum ental Numbers.. I.
T H E  C H U R C H  O F  
J E S U S  C H R I S T  
O F  L A T T E R  D A Y  
S A I N T S
(MORMON)
. ■ at;
Women’s Institute H all
770 G ldm  Ave. 
SUNDAY SERVICES 
a t 7.00 pm -
EVERYONE WELCOME 
(No Collection)
THURSDAY: 9.00 pm .
Radio Program  
“FULLNESS OF TIME" 
CJIB - Vernon - 940 kc.
T h e  W o r l d ’s  B e s t  
S e l l e r - ------
> THE BIBLE
on sale here a t all times.
Also inspiring
WALL PLAQUES
KRUMM BROS.
JEWELLERS
Bernard Avenue
DANCING SCHOOL
e x a m in e r  l a u d s
LOCAL PUPILS
The best foot w ork she has seen 
in  Canada, was one ,of Mrs, Freda 
G rant’s  comments, while exanumng 
pupils of Miss M ary Pratten’s dance 
classes, Monday and  Tuesday, htos. 
Grant, who arrived  here  from W in­
nipeg, was sent from  London by 
the Royal Academy of Dancixigj 
She passed the  21 Kelowna pupils 
who took the  examinations, par­
ticularly  commending their Scot<m 
dancing, of which she is very tond, 
having learned i t  in  Edinburgh m  
a child. She fe lt i t  was a ^ a t  help
to the neatness and elevation of the 
dfilXCfilTS*
Mrs. Grant, who was a guest at 
the  Royal Anne, left Tuesday^eyen- 
ing fo r Vancouver. Calgary, Kelow­
na" Victoria and Vancouver, are the 
only western towns where Mrs. 
G rant is examining.
Passing up a ' stop , sign , in  f te  
city brought a fine of $5 and coste 
to O. lUKddleton in city police court 
April 6. ■ ■ ' - _____
WILL APPEAL 
DECISION
Dr. R. B. Gray notified City Coun-> 
cil Monday n i ^ t  th a t he  would ap- 
pesl the  decision of the buildmg 
inspector to  construct a  two storey 
building a t the corner of Richter 
St. and Grenfell Ave.
: The building, which would be 50 x  
100 feet, would be used to  c a n y  on 
young people’s activities. Council 
several months ago promised Dr. 
Gray the lum ber from  the old mill 
on the  civic centre property when 
the m ill is tocp down. Dr. Gray said 
residents in  the com m uni^ have no 
lobjection to  the erection of the 
building.
Failure to  stop a t a stop sign 
drew  a  suspended sentence for 
Irene Grayqjoii in city police court 
A pril 3. A ' ■ ■'
L o e d  Ffiihlofi Show Draws Capacity 
Crowd as M odels Parade ^ NewLooh^ 
Costumes from Flower-Decked Stage
(By CONNIE SWRATZ)
It was an easy win for Hcathcr'a in  tlie Futurity  Stakes, nm  off a t 
the Scout Hall. Wednesday afternoon. "Heather's Second Annual Spring 
and Summer Fashion Show" say a the Green Sheet- B ut why hotbor 
about racing forms, when such racy forms are  parading to  the 
carrying the colors of owners in  Canada’s race fo r fashion IcedcrshipT
Brii^it on the infield a t Santa Ani- —’’Serenade of toe  BeUs’’- - -w ^ d li^  
ta. Scout Hall, blossomed with bells, and in  it  Sharon will win. 
spring color, from too flower-decked going away.
stage, to toe blossom-laden hats of And now, Here Comes the Bride 
the audience. —Joyce, carrying a white prayer
To the personal piano portraits of book, in  sheer, w ith  Chantilly 
- Kay Dunaway. 15 models paraded train; Bernlc In blue, P a ^  in  ro s^  
77 costumes, chronicled in Ethel- Jim  Purvis
w yn Logie’s crisp commentary; words to  h e r ^ e s t s ;  JiU p r c j^ n t^  
cortumes hIghUghted as a  song on B to. Logie w ith ^flo w w ; and too 
the  H it Parade, bright as a  Broad- show was over. And win, P ^ce  or 
way musical, breathtaking ns too show. Lady Luck smiles on 
BaUct Russe. c r’s. leading all the  way in fashion
Top emphasis on simplicity and and fabrics, 
good taste . . . prcttlncss is the '
style, says Mrs, Logio.
Golden and Delicious, a double- 
breasted suit w orn by Bernadette 
Lang, plays up her golden smllo 
and personality. Her navy shorty, 
nautical and naughty, gives a  rol­
licking air of devil-may-care.
Loud ns the  Big Brass Band from 
Brazil, is a  yellow slack suit with
Ample Water for Imgation
Clarke when she’s up to a  lark. Purposes Expected, uovern-
Jun ior Miss ment Inspectors Declare
Cool^o*n w h o * * ^ n ^  up°thc’ hto,^or The amount of w ater for irriga- 
U unW iS down,^would still look cn- tion purpows should bo “bout nor- 
eaeing In h e r blue chock w ith in- mal, acording td  the A j^ll 1 ^e- 
fp t voke of w hite eyelet. Because port of the w ater rights branch of 
toe ’s a j S n i ^  hUss, lt’3 a Jigger the provincial departm ent of lands 
coat she carries, soft and blue, and forests. The report i^ ic a te s  
S iS o D h e r  Morley’s rhym e is for that the snow coyer ^
TinT'nnn Tinderhill’s dark.-young bca- gan" basin averages 108 per cent of 
&?“c ^ S “ d  b? the “D f ^ r e  L rm a l  compared to  97 per cent of
S o s T l^ 'w m  b u J 'S i s ^ r -  spotters
?ci!^‘* S  S t f d r o S  i S d ^ c T  it t L t  too soil beneath the
w ith  he? to v e l in S  T he Wiss of snow courses i s  moist and unfrozen.
w e iy  d o ^  eye?" Thawing conditions are later than
of Bh“sS»n w t r t ?  jS sey  dr\^ ^^ ^^  “^ e  probabl^ inflow to Okanagan
Jg pgj. ggnt above normal and 
“ s S i J S  » n i  com , ■‘-“ “ rtln- Cor. ^ |  P g - ’ "“ Vabelle o r Dora, in  her grey bailer- off of last year. >
ina-skirted suit, w ith Kelley topper. Above Average
And it’s Daffy as a Daisy O ver You, w hile  315,000 acre feet runoff is 
they’ll be, w hen she’s a ll set to  top expected this year, the  actual 
daisies on the  golf course, in  her |„ e * fo r  last y ear w as only 182,(X» 
Lancea sk irt ,w ith  apricot twin .^hlle in 1946, a y ear of very high 
sw eater set. - . w ater in the lake, i t  reached 547,-
The yellow paisley p rin t w orn by qoO. The average runoff into Oka- 
Mrs. Scot Habmley, cries, “Here is nggan Lake during the period be- 
a promise of summer to  come!** and tween 1937 and 1946, inclusive, was 
a  golden topper, fo r h e r golden 309000. This year’s runoff w ill 1 
hours, echoes toe  prophesy. And therefore be slightly above aver-
there’s A Song in  the Air, w hen toe l
steps out In  -her pink coach cape,_ A t the McCulloch snow course at^ 
ballerina suit, of soft wool. the  end of M arch there  were 27.4
M rs Tom McLaughlin brings us jnches.of snow containing 6.6 inches 
th ree Broadway hits. The shell-tuc- gf water. This was an  inch more 
ked sk irt of the a-Dior-able M erry w ater than  la s t -year and, slightly 
Widow number, modelled by  I ^ r -  less than  the  6A inches a v e r s e  for
ao t as she says “Ma(ke Mine Man- te n  years. Mission Creek (6,000 £0^  
m attan” is a m urm ur-m aker in  any level) had '64.9 inches of snow with 
audience. 21.9 inches of w ater, considerable,
Hour-glass F igure-__  ^ _ more than the 18.36 ten  year averr
“ The Pearl,” titles a  grey moire age- ■■ . . . ...
taffeta theatre  suit; and“ I  Remem- f% k  ¥ | A ' 7 ' 7 f
h e r Mama” seems righ t fo r that |  A I F  I  i |  | ^ |  | # /  I
hour-glass figure in  turquoise flowj- v f T l  V)xa.l.
“ “ c n r s  NO. i- 
AMBASSADOR
ry  topper and navy silk crepe, w ith  ^  - -------
swathed bodice. And Mrs. Cam- political am bition has P . (Cap)
eron Day w ill be “Sitting I^ e tty ’ pre- capozzi, bu t if the label “Leo Swee- 
siding a t the  urps, w ith  h e r  navy of Kelowna” is ever pinned on 
m ohair picture hat, w ith  rouched jjgre, he’ll be one of the
brim. " ■ first to  throw  his h a t into the ring.
T o ,the  strains of Beethoven, Mrs. rgceift v isit of Mr. and Mrs.
F. N. (iiisborne models Ducet’s black (igpozzi to  Rochester, Minn., where 
and white Moonlight Sonata p r i n t , u n d e r w e n t  an  opera-* 
scored 'w ith the Master’s music. _ tion, ihade considerable lineage in 
Broadway’s “Joy to  the  W orld is Rochester Po^st-BuUetin, a daily
reclaimed in  w hatever Joyce Max- newspaper.
HAYENT YOU HEARD?
Friday and Saturday
APRIL 16*" 17*"
ARE
H d a y s
A T
F U M E R T O N ’S
S a v e !  S a v e !  S a v e !
CHILDREN’S DEPT.
CHILDREN’S O F i c
SUN SUITS ........ ............ ...... -
(CHILDREN’S TOWEL DRESSING
GOWNS; in assortecl colors
and white; ages 2 to 6 years .. - a / v
CHILDREN’S PRINTED WASH 
DRESSES in assorted colors C |P |0
FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS O K c
ANKLE SOX in new O  pairs 
spring colors....  O  v t M
SWEATERS; in wool and
c o tto n  mixtures ....... —............  U t P<
“OUR BOYS”
9 5 c BARGAINS
Fdncy Cotton. Pullovers, at ....... -  95^
Spbirt Shirts, assorted colors ....... 95^
Doeskin Jackets, at 95^
Dress Caps, assorted colors .........  95^
9 5 c  DAYS in the
DRY GOODS DEPT.
DRESS GOODS YARDAGE; in po­
pular patterns, 36-inch width; O K c
Priced special, yard — ......... . U t P
BRUSHED RAYONS in pink
FANCY CURTAIN SCRIMS,
wide range of patterns, yard • vfeF , 
PRINTS, a t ............-  Wz for 95^
95c
HOSIERY VALUES
LISLE, RAYON, and PURE SILK 
HOSE in all the popular 
spring shades, pair ...............
ANKLE SOX in assorted* 
colors..... 2, 3 and 4 pairs for
CHIPMAN KNIT Pa»r& O K c
COTTON HOSE ^  for
95c r r  SHOE d e pt
TABLES OF MONEY SAVING 
VALUES—Serve and fit yourself and 
choose from pumps, ties, straps, > ox­
fords in low, medium and high heels, 
at these two 95^ 1 Days. QPfc
SPECIAL, pair ....  .......
CHILDREN’S SIZES, in
(Dxfords and Straps, pair ........
U D IES’ '^^ "’MISSES’ 
READY-TO-WEAR
— BALCONY FLOOR —
LADIES’ FANCY STRIPE Cotton 
HOUSE COATS, with 
zipper fasteners, special ..
MISSES’ QUILTED  
KIMONAS; Special......
MISSES’ FELT TAMS;
assorted colors'.;.... ..... —
Choose from many other lines of in­
teresting merchandise tagged for quick 
clearance—BUY and SAVE — Avoid, 
disappointment -r- Shop early.
*3.95
*2.95
95c
proclaimed m  --------- '  - „
son wears. “S en tim en t^  Rhapsody’ 
■ "5  affc' ■
---- --- ----------------------- -w,— V. A Cap was a  goodwill ambassador
is a print, seashells d tulips, A jjjg jjg  puUed n o  punches about 
grey, French wool suit, th e  fiared scenic climatic advantages o t
jacket piped in black braid is “Gaite Okanagan, W hflejit was well be- 
Parisienne.” “But Beautiful”^  is a jqw zero'irT ihe rehouned Minnesota
F um erton ’s L td .
“ W H E R E  C A S H  B E A T S  C R E D I T ”
K E L O W N A  W O M E N ’S  H O S P I T A L  
A U X I L I A R Y
SATURDAY APRIL 17
L i p s e t t  M o t o r s  -  C o m m e n c i n g  11  a .m .
e  A L L  D O N A T I O N S  W E L C O M E  ®
A l l  p r o c e e d s  g o  t o  s u p p l y  1 2  h e w  b e d s  f o r  t h e
h o s p i t a l .
VA L L E Y  H A R D W A R E  a n d  W O O D  W O R K S
2924 Pendozi S treet (South)
OUR PRICES ABE RIGHT!
A ll types of Sato  and Door 
W ork, Windows, Frames, etc.
DOORS MADE TO ORDER 
— We Deliver —  
PHONE 176
VA L L E Y  H A R D W A R E  * a n d  W O O D  W O R K S
- (Pare Bros.)
if l^ ^  xx r A n A f C
,three-piece, brown tok,«vithfiip ired  ^ t ^  I,e told them  daffodils w ere D C M M C T T  
p rin t top. “Black N arcw si^’ blTOming In Kelowna. ^ l> E ir lW E »8 1
hug-m e-tight tailonng, taffeta , s k ^  of readers should re- <T A V  W| I  1
and  enormous bow.^Ballets, “rngh t jja0nai)er the  Okanagan, says Cap. R i \ A  wf l loAj
Shadow” and “B ailer de Ih Fee newspaper report, (Cap will _  f t W P T
m ake up  the  off-shoulder, gathered oblige by showing i t  a t anytime) n K I « K A l  u U V  1 
bodice frock, w ith  high waist- p d  quoting toe  Kelowna grocer, said .
fu llsk ir t. "Midnight Kiss” inscribed gjjanagan Bruit was the  finest in the  --------
on the print. . world.^ ^^   ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^ w . A, C. Bennett, Coalition mem*-
Gabardine Suit  ^ b e r  fo r South Okanagan, who will
I.em on snow — not a dessert, o n ly  one slip-up. And it may be resign his seat w ithin the 
though the model is a  delectable considered a  serious one. I t m ay tu re  to  contest the Yale by-electum 
dish — but the color of a  g a b a r to e  ^ggp c a p  out of the  running under Bi’oSressiye-C onse^tlye^
suit. Is w orn by M ary :^ u iro  Bor- ^gj. «Leg Sweeney” crown. ^ lors, was one of three c o a liy o m ^  
den; snow roses on the black straw  .j.jje name Okanagan appeared m  who voted w ith  the gov t^op i^si 
hat, a-sw irl w ith nebulous net. j^^g paper as “Oginangan.’’ "That tion in  toe  legislature last
In  a  pink, champagne after-five, was t o e ^ u l t  of th e  reporter. He cut the  reta il s a l ^ t a x  fiom  three 
to e  sparkles like a  Viennese waltz pie how  ^  spell it,” says to  tWo per cent. The Proposal
—liifp the provocative pink l a d i e s , voted down on a show of hands._
who dance across the p rin t. The M uch of the  report gave informa- Mr. Bennett has te e n  oPPp^ed^o 
poke bonnett, w ith p ink cabbage tion about the  th ree  Capozzi sons— the  sales tax  from thos te r t ,  c o ^  
roses, is very baUet russe, jw ith  her jjgy |, jgg  Tommy—w ith H erb s  m enting on  sales tax  in ^ h e  H o i^  
auburn hair. Here, indeed, is *Le g t^ e tic  prowess getting  a  i* is  week, h e ^ e c lm e ^  We te v e  m
Spectre de la  Rose.” play-up. “They know  now th a t roy m andate frofii the people to
Elsie Schellenberg has black loun- TTerb can play football. I  told them  th is ac t.T h is  addition^ revenue 
ging pajam as for h e r  Saturday Date, pg jg w anted by the  New Y ork not r e q u i i^ .  The tax 
“fo r stay-at-homes on Saturdiqr c ign ts,"  the proud father smiled. unsound. IW s tax  .will defeat toe  
night.” Out of grandm other’s trunk, rjiie Capozzi’s  w ere away from  government. I  want
Nice Home For Sale
S i t u a t e d  c l o s e  t o  l a k e  o n  s o u t h  s i d e  o f  t o w n .
Large five room bungalow with full size basement. 
Stucco, insulated, hardwood floors, furnace, 
fireplace, double plumbing.
F U L L  PR IC E .. ... . . . . .  $ 1 0 ,5 0 0
Wliiliis & Gaddes Ltd.
Formerly MeTavIsh, WhlUIa & Gaddes Ltd. 
BEAL ESTATE - INSURANCE
Phone ‘.!17 Kelowna, B.C.
x xr , i rn w  s«=c « f  « T  A I T f  17
is"h e r  black “High Button Shoes” Kelowna for tw o m onths^and re- ition Government c o n ttn u ed ,,^ ^  ■ W  Y t i l  t t L i t>noes ths, a u uover i
number. With fuU m oire, skirt, for tu rned  home last week. The oper- th e  only way to  do it is to deteai
after-fives. ation on Mrs. Capozzi was a s u c ^  th is ^  r  C P  made I I I ?  A  H Q
M arion EUis is All Dressed Up, gn^ she  is nearly  fu lly  rec o v e r^ . Last n i ^ t  when the C .C .^ m aae 
b u t not w ith  a Broken Heart, m  They w ere happy to  retu rn  to  toe  a motion to the tax  f r ^  th^^ a m -u . 
th is  pink box suit w ith  tu lip  col- Okanagan. Cold, w intry w eathw  to two p er cent, Mr. B e im ^  votou
lar. A nd Now is toe Hour, in 'b lack  w M ° ^ m ^ l" u n ti l  they reac ted  toe  w ith the  opposition, TRUCK BODYh m  bl general tm t n a n u aioua w.». .**- 
silk  moire, w ith three p ink roses a t central Okanagan on  th e ir  way o ther roalittonists, ’
the portra it neckline, and  swaying home, Mrs. Capozzi related, Alberni, and Mrs. Tilly Koision,
skirt. --------------- -^----- —
directors along w ith John Schnei­
der, Rutland; Dave Chapman, Sn, 
Kelowna; E. L. Adams, Kelowna; F, 
Duggan, Winfield.
Jam es S. J .  Gibb, Kelowna, sec­
retary-treasurer last year, w to  con­
tinue Ifi that post. About 30 delega­
tes from  Kelowna Disrict attended 
the meeting, together with delegates 
from  the  Automotive Transport As-
*. x'.” v,.^
a
IaciMik, . • * $SI.W
UAm * i7-{av*l«no«*l.
M A R V I N
Mwrvln—since I8S0 the faiWon majtofpteco of 
Swiss craftsmen t Now ell Marvin watches or© 
onti-rnagnetlc. Automatic and waterproof models have 
••incabloc” 4 -way shockproofing, too. There's A 
Marrih masterpiece for every pocketbook. Ask your
dealM* to show you his comolete Marvin range.
Bonqnet of Fonnals
I‘ll Dance at Your Wedding, Les
Sylphides seem t o  sing, in  H eather’s 
Spring Bouquet of fonnals. Mrs. 
Logie calls Bernie’s “A  K not of 
Primroses,’ ’Patsy’s, “A Cloud of 
Lavtoder,” Sharon’s is “Love in  a 
Mist” and J ill’s “Daisies Won’t  TelL” 
Evening dresses were modelled by 
Margot, in  seafqam satin, giving
CANCH. FUGHT 
DUE TO TO O R: 
A CCO M n^A 'nO N
More than a  score o f‘fliers.w ho 
are  connected With the  Moses Lake
m eeting elsewhere In this issue.)
lberni. find JVirs., im y  xvujobwxx, ^  iro  lim? 7.. _
Point Grey. . Elected President of Kelovvna sedation of B.C. Md other
When the House adjourned a t D is t r ic t  T r a n s p o r ta t io n  (See other stories on _ tte  K I^ Am idnight last night, the clause d e d -  a n d _ D i 8m c c  x r  v  . ---------------- ---------
-ing“ dth-food Jortoum^_consump_-___Asspciatlon__—— --------
tion had been adopted and the gaso­
line exemption clause had been ac­
cepted without opposition.
COUNCIL WIU. 
STOP U-TURNS 
ON BQtNARD
J / W .  <Bm) Pavte, SUv«r G t ^ n  MAim||G^  P
I ^ E l F H a M F O R  EXHIBUION
A V „ „ o a  w m . e  .
^ ^ M p t o a l f e  Winfield, first p re- the d ty  tomorrow to Interolew in- 
^ i ^ t  of toe  association formed dustry  heads here  who displayed
exhibits in last year's V e m o n ^ k -
Blacke Okanagan Mis- anagan Industrial Exhibition, Date Edward Biacse, ***• mrhihttion in May
l e a d i n g  j e w e l l e r s  ^f b a t u r e -h
M A R V IN  W A T C H E S
. O f f i a h  J iM f-  P i e c e  [
F R A f i c e ^
ion pattered on in  bare feet, swag- duled to take place a t toe K u ^ n c  prohibited a t the intersections of 
gering in yeUow saUn, peddle p ^ -  field Sunday m o rn u ^  u ^ g  pendozi and Ellis S tru ts ,
ing, frilled pantaloons — and  Who bags filled w ith  lim e and graveL TOe w a  m atter requires
P u t th a t Dream  in h e r Eye? fliers would have taken f*® about further changes
“Goodbye Now” presented Sharon noon for toe re tu rn  tn p  to  Wash- 
in  the bride’s blue, going-away suit Ington. '
ta--. ------ — - - —  -  . -  Air Service, Moses Lake, Washing
the “nude” look, with a  dream  frmn, w anted to  come to  Kelowna
to carry you back, te c k  to  nights this week-end on a  breakfast flight, 
of brilliant s o c ^   ^fu n c tio n ; and officials have suggested the
Elsie, fi> Drefim Girl come true, in fli-yu*. nnsti>oned due to lack of . iMtxmrd HiacKc, 4M^iva4j»64»** "***' «at»«at,a**a r^ r ;i7— v
Cinderella ball frock. From  a  strap- nHation s lact einn the new vice-president. Mr. for this yearts exhibition Is May
*.*0.*^ one o . ~
.v e t  ,5  ---------- -
Bride’s  Trousseau gem tots. A fter to te rv iew u ^  R ^ -  s ^ ^ e  rereiv a
For toe finale, the bride’s  trous- land afr o f f ic i^ . Aldernmn Jack Horn, chairman of
seau was presented in  song, some- advisable to th e  traffic committee, said the aboli-
thing The Dream P eddler m ight til May 1. due to lack of accommo, B ernard bad
.h a v e  dream ed up. "Old Black Mag- dationf '  .  hoon considered several itrhes dur-
^ic” conjured up blonde Margot, in Between 20 .t,e nast few years, bu t before
bladk to e e r  negligee; ba lle t’s K  have made toe  trip , m ^  deltocry was Inaugurated, the
Am or B ru jo -L o v e  by W itchcraft, scheduled to  arrive  here as it was. nee-
B runette Valery followed, to “Moon- p jn . on Saty d ay e v e n ^ ,  ^ y  w -  
E g S T an d ^ R o ^ ’’: a  Snow Maiden in  ernight, ^ ^ * o ffice  for man
white. To ^Sleepy Time Gal” Mar- am ateur bombing ^  y -j. th e  present. U-turns will be
i  tt r   i  r  f t, s - l  t  t  l  t  th  Rutla d . , .. f. ___«  .......U «>nr\«>ntncr tlQinCf DfiDCr
Cather & W illson
BUILDING CONTRACTORS
•  S f U C C O I N G  
• J ^ L A S T E R I N C L
•  P L U M B I N G
(By Red Lewis and 
W. Ferguson)
f r e e  e s t im a t e s  —
—  P H O N E  1 0 1 2
275 L E O N  A V E N U E  K E L O W N A
I fv
T H ®  lO B I-O W lf  A  C O ^ i m m P A a S  N l l f S
R € ^ £ r s ‘^  * ...... ., V  , , ,  .......
It II
STSST.tVAx^y-itv «n»t«
EMERGENCY 
PHONE N U M IO S
C«ar1er CmrUaw
AMBULANCE .... 878
POLICE ............... 3U
HOSPITAL ......«... 64
FIRE H ALL........ 196
DRUG STORES OPEN: 
Sttndsir. A pril 18->4 to 5J0 p.m. 
BROWN’S PHARMACY LTD.
Wednesday. A pril 21—7 to 8 pjn . 
W. R. TRENCH ETD.
BUSIKBSS PERSONA!^ BUSINIB^S PERSONAL FOR SAEE 
--------------:----------- ________ a u c o h o u c s  a n o n y m o u s  -  ( M i s c c i i a i i c o i i s )
MASOWHlr CX)HTBACTOIlS--«1^ t i l ls  la a postUire anA permaiient , n i r v c i  g  q <wmI im n ^ l
taxing, stnocn. cement a ^  >»«*«* rel<»M Irw n dxinkinf w m t m  cost
wwrk. Oral & Sons, 871 O le n w t^  UtcnnvenienGe. It is a  personal ^*il***
Ay*. PiKB*® d#**L- g l-tte  ,ua,| conM ential service rendered price. AwW
------------------------------ ------------------- by other alcolioUcs who have found Courier office ea..t
48'HOIIB SERVICE 1 freedom through Alcoholics Anony
W atch ami ------*“  “  ----------
KO O PS
P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E  L O D G E  N O T I C E S
JOHNSON & TAYLOR 
Real Estate
wj ««**. *____ ______________________________ ^  UP-TO*riATE AUTO COURT: Ten
? 8 - 1045 H O ff-TCTHAr! »rwArrrm t cabins In exccUml condiUon. IdcBl
I cly fc  Z’S S i r '  - " “*»«*• W rite P.O. Bo* 807. Kalowna. JJ®  ^  JJ ; locaUon and weU worth i n ^ t l g a -
,4«7 Ellis Street'’* 5 ! S S W t ) ____________________________ ^  ^ n l J ^ o T S i  ; S r J i l f ” r » t s S  appUcaUon.
DIAMONDS - SILVERWARE KELOWNA DRYGOODS STORE P“Uey LARGE FOUR ROOM HOUSE In
GIFTS FOR ALL I 40-tfc HcmsUtcbing; Dressmaking and Al- “!?„**?* nice residential section—South end.
-------- -------—  ___ teraU ona-Ladlcs’ and Girls’ C w ts ^ ic o  ip S - Apply L. Solmcr. East complete, basement and smuU
SAWS—SAWS— GUMMING AND our specialty—buttons covered. See Kelowim. (P-3p Garage and two lots, some
dling done to  a ll t y p ^  our samples of Imported woollen . w a v i n g  TOWN AND MUST sell fru it trees. Possession In »0 days
All w ork guaranteed. and gabardines from England and price H500 with some terms,
suits aeo Johnsm  a t 704 C asn rt^  Australia. Clearance sale of m en’s ,
A va________________ ________ ^  and boys’ w ear a t  greaUy r^ u c e d  poU R  ROOM MODERN STUCCO
'THTtTVTN*  ^Tfsrr/iWTVA INDUSTRY Prij®®- H arvey Ave. K c lo w ^  —|-------- i----- £----------------— ____ Bungalow, garage. Close to down-
® £:_________________ f o r  s a l e - p o r t a b l e  ’^ E -  town, churches and schools. Im m ^
date Upholstering compimy s « r ^  T IP FOR A HOSTESS I 190o5£nd possession. Price ......... fO,
the entire  Okanagan VaUey. O lder o rd e r “HOME” Bakery products. $ 4 5 ^  J. P. Haug, 1 9 T O -^ d  MODERN STUCCO
% ’i^ N A G i5 S  u f » H O ^ " T ^ G  ®“ P ‘ -------------------------^  K a l o  °  ement. furnace andOKANAGAN UPHO^^TERm G y « ^  grocers. Fresh FOR SALE CH EA P-22j4 HJP. OUT garage. Choice location and largo
"HOME home! Support H ( ^ E  poAHD m otor and boat. In  good jot. Immediate possession. .. $7,300
M#%v\#9|4tr4n Av%ts1vy AflR Tllrolv Av#*.
B .  P .  O f  E t o
mt^t 1st and 
3 rd  M o n d a y s
ELKS’ HALL 
Lawrence Avc.
O U aiA R D  CITY LOIKIB N a  R  
. L O .O .F .
Meets every Tuesday—Women’s 
Institute Hall. Glenn Ave. 
N.G. — Bro. P. O,’Freeman 
Scc'ty — Bro. A. F. K. James 
Phono 963'R
COMPANY - Phono 819 
(above Scott Plumbing Works on jn^uslryl 
Lawrence Avo.) Come up anytime. ------------
You’re welcome! 02-tfn
LICENCED ELECTRICAL CON- 
________________________ TRACTOR. HAROLD A. FOULDS,
HELP WANTED—Bright, pleasant Phone 934-X. 58-tfc
H E L P  W A N T E D
girl or woman wanted for congenial 
business employment. Call at 368 
Cadder Avc. between 10 and 11 a.m. 
Friday and Saturday, April 10 and 
17, * 69-lp
HAVE YOU SOME FURNITURE e ,
for sale? Ranges, etc.? Wd’U pay PendozI fat.
you the best prices. See us first! O,
L. Jones Furn iture Co. Ltd. 68-tfc
L-A-W-N M-O-W-E-R-S 
Precision Ground!
Get your machine ready now. 
CALL 871 
TREADGOLD'S 
SPORTING GOODS
condition. pply 0S8 Birch vc.
Phone 07 or 985-Rl. 09-lc JOHNSON & TAYLOR
ioV EB IR D S AND CAn XSi S ' -  W  2™ B cm .rd  Avo.
Choice quality. Variety of colors. _ ___________ _ , ,  -------------
Also oil bird and goldfish supplies. p o R  SALE BY OWNER—Modern 
530 Bernard Avo; Phono 78. 30-T-tIc bungalow. 3 bedrooms and bath,
Kolowna nTr^f*T T**t r* f* M AWD EIW5» larfie dining room and kitchen. On
large lot in good location. Apply Ush BlcyclesrrRepairs and acces- 205. Kelowna. 09-lp
------------------- A j  h a v e  t h a t  o l d  WASHER RE­
GENERAL DUTY NURSES Wanted conditioned like new at Scott 
—Both perm anent and for holiday plumbing Works. Phone 104. 
relief. B.C. Registration necessary, 8fl-tfc
Gross salary $140.00. Apply S u p e r - -------------- -------------------- ~
intendent of Nurses, Royal Colum- NEW FLOORS PERFECT! OLD 
blan Hospital, New Westminster, floors like newl No dust. A. Gagnon.
-
FUR R E P y ^ S  and I^'Jn^and S s  S t°  Phone*^107.
s^^^aVS^or ir^ U o ^  "work!
and reasonable rates, see E. Malfet viTRINGER ROLLS! ALL SIZES
IT..- Craft. 549 Ber- f  „  ^  g^ott Plumbing CLASS MIXED ORCHARD
65 p Wn,.ir« Phone 164.________ 86-Hc AND HOME FOR SALE
LOYAL ORDER 
OF MOOSE
Lo^ge No. 1380^
Meets 2nd and 
4th Thursday in- 
each month a t 8 
p.m. In Women’s 
Institute Hall.
Sec'y: R. Blakcborough, Ph. 100
at Kelowna 
nard Avc.
F ur
orks.
L O S T
B.C. 67-3C
P O S I T I O N  W A N T E D
Floor surfacing contractor. Estab­
lished 1938. 525 Buckland Avenue. 
Phono 694-L.
A p S S ^ M S ^ h . ^ 5  D ^ rio u s , J ‘‘i*®*®** j'bencheT^^^^Newtown Kelowna on the benches In a  very
good- district supplied by an excel-
teS ippSJy p ?5 S ra  Remember o u ?  uumber.^ F O R  R E N T
S ? in r ib im y ? ® S ;o d 'e S ^  ^ R U D ^ s J r S a . / S d ® T ^  SLEEPING RO O M -Clean, comfort
763, Kelowna Courier. 69-2c
C O M I N G  E V E N T S
UNITED BROTHERHOOD of Car-  ^ ____________________________
me” lS to  STe^OriSiglHaU^SSy S S  M O D ^ N  OFFICE, CENTRALLY
and th ird  Tuesday of the m onth at ag-tfe located- Approximately 400 sq. f t_ 52*tfc , ■»w-4«gv OQO AO.Isv
ronue LOST—HUB CAP off 1941 Plymouth
B2.tfc between P ark  Ave. and Okanagan pEARS: B artlett and Anjou.
Mission. Leave a t Courier. 69-lc PRUNES: Italian and Early Italian, lent irrigation system. Orchard c ^ -
------------- —  PEACHES: Veteran, Valiant and fiste of 28 ncres, a l l j n  A-1 shape.
Vedette Delicious, McIntosh,^Wealthy, Peais,
APRICOTS: Perfection and Tilton. Cherries, Apricots, Peaches. ^ 
GRAPES: Special price aa we are HOUSE: 3 bedremms, llvtog rw in , 
overstocked, 2-3 yeal: old, 35/; dining room, kitchen and battaoom, 
less for quantity lo t  Campbell’s part basement. Furnace, outbuiw- 
Early Concords, Niagara, Rogers ings. This la a  very property 
red. . and we wRl be pleased to show it
A. B. LUNN, 431 Winnipeg S tree t to interested parties.JW co^ $30,000; 
Pen tic ton ,. B.C. 60-4TP about half cash would handle.
SONS OF ENGLAND 
BENEFIT SOCIETY 
-liodge “Orchard City”  No. 316 
Meets 3rd Wednesday each month 
Women’s -.Institute ^ 1 1 , Glenn 
Ave., Please note new locatloo 
and time.
a t your Service! When it’s Rudy’fl able, close to business d istric t 1869 
you won’t  be nervous. 44-tfc Marshall S t  Phone 834-H. 09-lp
FOR A SMAR’IY-V STYLED PER- BEDROOM SUITABLE lo r gentlc- 
MANENT. shampoo and wave or man, close to  town. Private entrance, 
any o ther beauty trea tm en t make Call a t 1005 Pendozi St. 69-2c
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
__ Okanagan Iiodge No. 27
meets 1st o m  3rd 
Mondays
Orange Hall - 8. p.m. 
Secretary, Jack Mayor 
Phone 250.
Out-of-Town KJ*.s Welcome!
8.00 pxn.
YOU ARE!
_____ YOU WILL!
----------- —— ---------------------------------  See your “ H earing Aid Centre” —
ARE YOU FROM the PRAIRIES? k ELOGAN RADIO & ELECTRIC
____a-4_______ T T C  A 4  r$ l#1  •  .  .  __ _____>
B U S I N E S S  P E R S O N A L
ELECTRIC WATER HEATERS 
with Thermostat control. Circu­
lation type. A t Scott Plumbing 
SLEEPING ROOM IN  A PRIVATE Works. Phone 164, 86-tfo
home. (Rose in. Phone 1097. 69-lc
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS 
LIMITED
280 Bernard Avenue 
IN BUSINESS SINCE 1909
Xin X\J  rxv4 i^vx ww KELiUVjriUM iX UlKJ « XULiIU\^ xnM.\^  FOR RENT—
Eastern Canada? U.S.A.? the CM Ltd., 1032 Pendozi S t  Phone 30. G et r-oom Girls
Country? Now residing in  Kelow- the best! "Telex” “ W estern E l e ^ c ” S t ’^ ^soo | a r J S  Ave 
na or Dlstrict? *rhertfs no “ catch Guaranteed fresh battery stock. ^
to  this! Simply drop a  line to  Box , •
_________________________________ PLASTER AND STUCCO, P U T T Y ______________________
_^FURNISHED LIGHT coat, sand finish, interior and ex-_^ j q^ q j^ g»puGCO HOUSE for sale.
only, terior stucco. Sidewalks,
762, Kelowna Courier. I t  may be to 
yotir benefit if  sufficient replies are
received. ________09-tto
_
T F  C 
Thilbrs -  Furriers - Cleaners
- I fc .---------  ------ - TPH Ti-sasa . W X 'lltJ  VJX WO
62-tfc r o o m  AND BOARD FOR genUe- Fenwick, Oaknagan Mission, 
men. Close to  town. Phone 1071.
65-tfn
n i o a ina  cement Two bedrooms, large living^ room, 
69-2p floors, etc. Suggestions and estinm- modern built-in cupboards in  k it- 
-------- tes free. Please rite or call John Pembroke bath. Garage," se­
wer, large lot, good soil. 595 Birch 
Ave, Phone 985-R. ' 69-2c57-TFC
A fter the  show, etc., drive out to ————--------------
“THE HUB”, South P ^ d o z i St„ FOR Sm m B aR _IC E__R equ^^
auo exim ^lea a ___ :---------_ ----------------------- ------- HONEY — WE HAVE A LIMITED CARRUTHERS &
That’s M-A-N-D-E-L-S. A  complete BEDROOM SUITABLE FOR GEN- quantity of fine extrarted  and comb gg^ Bernard Ave
serrice. Phone 701. 62-tfc tleman, close to  town. Private en- honey to sell. Shady Spring Apiar-. — i ____ n _j__, Ann- 1--- VM.-wnnnU lUrlAeinn' 57-TFC - ____-
SELL INOUSmY 
URGES MOTOR 
CARRIER HEAD
Tribute Paid to Dave Chap­
man, Called “Grand-Daddy 
of Organization"
MEIKLE LTD. 
Kelowna, B.C. ANNUAL MEETING
trance.-C all 1965 Pendozi, 67-2c ies, Okanagan Mission: HERE IS THE OPPORTUNITY 
YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR:
H m n b u r l^  J ^ h ’n  ^ p s .  Good Five Bridges. Phone 818-Rl. 58-tfc lakeshore. Buy a lot and I  w ill ren t New H am pshire 'and Rhode Island hot
• 69-T«d g y ^ . ? ' s ! . . 5 S ? ^
v innurN ni’ 't o n ic  FOR Id E N .--------------- — ------  ' „ . OFFICE SPACE. FOR RENT in 34-t£c roses, etc., and garage. A  p n ^ Y
weak, nervous, oirV»nngt/»H Helps “CARRIAGE CROWD B U L L E T ^  Penticton. B.C. Newly finished of- :---- ——— —-----—-------- —-  home with an additional ren ta l ip-
You prosper your home to _ ^  when ^ a c e  in. modern heated build-
. exhausted. l  F ti t , Ji.t:. w i  m u n a ------------------------------- -------------- ...................... ...... .— — ----------
restore norm al youthful pep, vital- ^o  ' y o u  Ace spac  i ..^modera t  il - • SOLLY CHICKS ■ come of $65.00 per month. $2,500
stronger. 15- you^ on easyity: look, feel better, stronger. 15- Y®" “ S*' best central location. Apply O ur stock is backed b y  the 40 yeare cash wiU  buy—balance
day trial $1.00. A t W. R. Trench Ltd. ™ake it. easier on Craig, C ra ig  Bldg., 221 Main St., experience of a m aster breeder monthly payments.
e our excliMive RI3Tr-A-BUGGY pgjjticton, B.C. 67-4p w hite  Leghorns, New Hampshire. ,  «  *sainvTCF.. Rrinn babv with you and ------------ L ^ _ ----------- -----------------^egmir deUvery. —  APARTMENT HOUSE m  excellent
R E N T .  I S - P o ! f i t r y  Breeding Farm, West- location on Pendozi St. S u b ^ n tia l
------------- holme B C  '   ^  ^ 63-6c ren tal income. See us for details.
’ ■ ' $10,000. Terms can be arranged.
WHITE STUCCO BUNGALOW al- 
753  ^ most new, ■ three bedrooms, large
.lUENCirS
•  CotmtUcs fhone 73
•  K ix h ik s
9  StAtionery
“ PRESCRIPTION
SPECIALISTS”
•  Q ottH i Q afidl *
W. R. TRENCH LTD.
289 Bernard Avenue
Products You Prefer
N a tio n a lly  A d v e r tis e d  B ra n d s
M O D E S S |H A a » > if
S o f t o r l  S a f e r !  *
4 3  P A D S  $ 1 , 2 3
r : '
MUNIK
30c 50c
'Bnnd «un(
roR
 ^FEMININE HYGIENE
fOR
ft HOUSEHOLD USE
3 SIZES 35<  6 5 c ^ 1 . 2 5
A S P IR IN
Aika-Seltzer
Quick Relief from  aour stomach 
gas and distreaa after meals. 
NOT A LAXATIVE
Good for colds and headaches, 
too!
6 0 0 “"“ * 1 .1 0
3 sizes ISfJ, 29^, 79^
______________________ _ SERVI E B g y
AN O’NEIL TELE CO. rep re sen t-  j f ^  W A N T E D
tive is now in  Kelowna. Please con- ENG & SONS LTD. o<s im
tact J. B. McLaren, Box 764, Ke-
T O
 MAGHTNES AND COUPLE WISH 'TO RENT cottage ' ' —---- --------- -— ---------- —
lowna Courier, for estimates an^aU  " ^ ^ S e a n ^ S r ^ e d  and re^ “ _°“ ® J h r e e  W A N T E D ,  M i s c e l l a n e o u s
tile  information.
FULLER BRUSH 
service. R. Ogden,
- 1R4 Wo nick un and months, preferably near lake. Phone
SALES AND deliver. All repaira cash only. Scott 846X days o r 782-L evenings. 69-lp 
Phone 1071. Plumbing Works. 86-tfr
68-6p
USE KLEEN FLO FOR BETTER 
oil burner operation. Saves up to 
20 per cent in  fuel oil b ills. For 
sale a t Scott Plumbing Works.
68-tfc
SMALL FURNISHED SUITE or
" e l ’S ;  _
lo t w edding! , f a n . r « ^  " J ? , .  M  w S J !  C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S
occasions. 
Phone 88.
O miy VbXXwX ——— ------------ --------------  ----:—
Richter Greenhouses, w rite full particulars to  M. Ham- 
u icn te r a t-tfe  bUn, 3815-31st Ave. W., Vancouver.
69-2p
^  ™  S  “rVim ”wiS C siforn ia finiih
Kelowna Courier. 67 c recess ceiling, m odem  kitchen
t r y  C01TRIEB C LA RIFIED  ADS w ith bar nook. Oak and tile flOOTS.
-^---------------- Pem broke bath and shower. OU
burner furnace, 2 basemept suites
r u p t u r e d ?—SPRING, ELASTIC -
1936 FORD COACH, $650. 
249-R.
PHTMNFYS CLEANED—’Thorough « “ ^ t ‘t r u s t s  are  a r a b l e  a t P . WANTED 'tO  MIOT—For 6 months jggg CHRYSLER SEDAN, Apply prfee ^ l o ! ^
aSd b!  W K U ts& C o. Ltd. Priyate fitting to  a  year, while building home, 4- side entrance. 1753 Richter St. 69-lp ^job, no mess! t n r a n ^ ,  s iw ra  ana . eo-tfe room house or larger in  Kelowna ■ ---- -— ——----------------—
furnaces r e p a h ^ .  Macs  room and adequate stocks. oz c or district. Would look after gar- 1947 CHEVROLET FLEETMASTER
Sweeping Service. Phone 164. — ------- --------------- ----------TI-t;  .x - ------ -----* e*
- with own plumbing and outside en- 
Phone france. Rental income $83.00 per 
69-2C month. Large com er lot w ith ce­
m ent walks, law n and garage. Full
CARRUTHERS &0.5 FTiOORS—FLOORS SANDED AND den, etc. H. H, Vickers, ZebaUos, lln iileag e '  8,000. Apply at 1137 St. g*
___^ h e d .  Expert workmanship. B.C. 67-4c Paul S L  68-2p  Bernara Ave.
BREAKFAST? Have your old floors look like new.
MEIKLE LTD. 
Kelowna, B.C.
NO TOAST FOR BREAKFASTr y « w  ^  ROOM AND BOARD^Have own 1940 2-TON CHEVROLET TRUCK,
Radio acting up? ^TOdge on toe ^ r a e  oy en, furniture fo r bed-sitting room, in- 19 qoO miles, flat rack, good rubber,
fritz? ironer flat? W asher a  wash- Paul Street. ^  drapes, linen, etc. Gentle- i o r  immediate use. Phone 682-L.
out? SEE US! ------------- ---------- ^ ___  tn
HENRY’S REALTY
of----  oai THE PLUMBER PROTECTS THE man, bachelor. Preferably out
a , * ^ E c r r a c  health of the nation. For good pro- city. Enjoy gardening. Reply Box 
*  tection. Phone Scott Plumbing 756, Kelowna Courier. 67-3p
Ltd., The busy store on Pm dori - olumbing. heating ---- — ------------------- r---- — -------
S tre e t  ®2-ttn ^ e e ^ m e t e l  w h .  50-tfI  APARTMENT OR GOOD LIVING
M-2p FOUR BEDROOMS, living room, 
ifitrhpn- breakfast nook, bathroom
P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
ilNTERIOB AGENCIES LTD.-
AGENTS SPECIAL 
5 Room Bimgalow oh Abbott Street,
5 ROOM BUNGALOW, 2 bedrooms, 
linoleiun on all floors, insulated and 
clean. Good garage, w;oodshed and 
workshop, situated ■ a t Gyro Park. 
Would trade oh car or what have 
you. Price ...... ...................... $3,200
. TT o n n P B  —-------------------------------------------- —  quarters wanted by young couple
MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE-COM - for summer months. Will sublet or 
F I N I S ^ I G  pE P A K ^aaajT  , m aintenance service. Electrical r e n t  References if desired. PhoneAny ro llo f  6 o i^8^exposuresprm ted^jj^^^ .^g j^  4gg _  87.3p
12 renrints a n l^ ^ a r g e m e n t  40< / ^ ' -— COUPLE WITH BABY URGENT- w*th“irnm'edTate occupancy .. $4.50()
n o s t^ ^ S tf  SILVER PLATING LY require imfuraished house or ■m
MAIL O R D m  ONLY Do^en cutlery, cream  and sugar s e t  suite. Phone 984, Vernon collect.^, FOR RENT-—45x40 ^®,® UNFINISHED 4 ROOM Bungalow
Bo* i558 or ^  au to  reflectors 65 -9 -su ita b le  for storage o t s i tu a t^  on two acres of land at
** 62-T tfc  o r express to  In terior Plating, W3 factory. June  Springs, cement foundation.
O U  -e E 5 T  °  b a r g a in  m  FAMiLY h o m e  Ow ner A  b « 8 a in f »  »50
L ^ K  LIKE NEWl Out IN SPRING the PEO PLES FANCY and two daughtersJIO  and 12)_from New. 7 room home, stuccoed. a FULLY MODERN Bunga-
o t ^  o?dOT i v m  p S t  atten- tu rns to  thoughts of b u y in ^ a n d  Vancouver. ^Can be hotel private dem . good sized lo t  well l ^ t e d
tion Save $ 1 0 0  00 on a  new Chester- selling! Turn unw anted a r t ic l^  houM or cabin, bu t w ithin e ^ y  just off Glenmore road, in  city. J m - / • and cooler good fence aU
a fji TTnKoi<Uerinff Co- into c8sh—buy th e  thihgs you need reach of swimming. Please give de*. mediate occupancy. Easy terms, shed and^c_ oie , g close to
i L w ^ c ^ i v e  P h ? S ^ 3 4 &  th ro u g h th e  c l S d  rolumns tails and rates. Apply Box 745, Ke- S S e  .............L...!:..-.............. $5,300iwawrenoe .n.ve. z-mmu oaw. Tt Is th e  lowna Courier. 64-7o■ _______ ________________  of The Kelowna Courier. I t  is th e  lowna Courier. 64-7p _______ ___
FURS—FURS—FURS— WE HAVE cheapest most effective a d v e r tin g  w A ivm m  t o  r f n t  BY SKlLLFD SMALL LOW-PRICED HOME, very 
the most up-to-date ^ d  ex tm - in .the,, city! m odem  cottage. on_corner_lOt for- _ In thik v&ii^v foY tftg — —^ ■ ~ —   ■■"■ tT3<icsinan, stcsdily employed, in
sivc fad lW w  k e LOWNA CYCLE SnO P—AGENT Kelowna, house w ith 2 or 3 bed-
From M t^ t io n s  toJlreprojff s to ra ^  Kelowna or district.
cash.
6 ^  Mandel’s , '512 Bernard Avenue.
45-tfc '
Accessories of aU 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 
81-tfc
Phone 259-L, or w rite F . W. Col- 
lings, 800 Wolseley Ave. t£c
stores. Reduced to -.......... . $4,000
HENRY’S REALTY 
Insurance - Real Estate 
1531 W ater S t  Phone 739
F O R  E X C H A N G E
ORDER Your VENETIAN BLINDS ATTEN’nO N ! Wenow ^  & M r i t e ^ ^ e n t s  B O T L D ^— T AS - . -- . ----K-aVVA - 3 jixnu________ __ —
Scott Plumbing Works. 86-t£c
me. measurements — — —---------------
B to n . E M f i a ^  givin. No ibU j»; |>»« S E f  S S ;
tion. Enquire about our
Phone 44.
servic**
87-tfc
ing.
F O R  S A L E  
( M i s c e l l a n e o u s )
H o w  T o  A f f o r d  T h a t
WANTED—AN OPPORTUNITY to o  -g i V a c a t i o n  T r i o  
give you the  best possible trade-in
t ^ .  See O. L. Jones F um itu r^^^^ “^ i? e r e n r  holiday :^ u  W O
FOR s a l e ;—CAIEDPILLAR  trac- ries. Delicious 
tor, 2-ton, suitable for orchard, term  These are  complete w ith m odem  
or woods. Good running condition, homes and sprinkler systems. In- 
$975.00. W rite J . Forsyth, Oliver, quire for full particulars.
« «  69-2c Our Spring listings are unbeatable.
sale short tim e only, $2,300 
balance easy ren t payments.
3 OUTSTANDING ORCHARDS
One 26 acre Orchard, w ito 19 acres _  btitt.T boatfull bearing Red Delicious. SWAP 16 ft. CLINKER RUiLfX Doai
O ne^S^ac^f o r l h ^ .  Macs and Red vdth S ^ b u r y  6 h P . »o to r. com- 
Delicious plete w ith prc^ellor, shift and steer-
One 18 a c r e " 'w h a r a r M a ^
B.C.
“WE COVER ’THE VALLEY”
"-.O
$ 2 0  $ 1 0 0 0  f
LIFE INSURED L O A N S  ^
4 LOAN PLANS
i.„c —  ------ - . ------------TENNIS R A C Q U O T S - -^
—I  have dream ed about lie within your as new. includmg clamps. One lady’s . .
means th is summer? If your sav- and one gent’s. Apply 580 Harvey INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD. 
ings aren’t  m o u n ti^  quickly en- Ave. 69-lp 325 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
oguh, you may find “DAPPER” IS CKMNG PLA C :^!
simple plan that m any people al-
“We Cover The Valley”
u » Msmat nmninmcn B Q n a z*
1 a US 10' at UI tMm a a ac 00nn vn aa nu
' SB . mn RIt M mo matea afi mx «« «m.S_; t?UR fOS ua lUS «a
let MTwrm a» ■«! emw me
1
101 Radio Bldg., Com er Bernard 
and Pendozi, Kelowna. Phone 811
w l i t ^ r H o ^ n  loml^^^T  ^ New Zealand, Australia. UBJ^., . _ ________________________ _
manager Africa, around the world. “Dapper”, CHOICE BUSINESS LOT ON Ellis
manager, ex oj^anaga^.g world-famous post 5 “  58 f t  frontage. Apply owner.
’^ n r S  decMe how much you can St.. Phone 527-R. 69-2p
spend on your h o t id a ^  '^ e n  figure — ----------------------- -----------------  OPEN FOR INSPECTION
out how much you should save to- fxTHR’S DAY-OLD AND START- ,53 MORRISON AVE.
w a rd  that amount from  earn pay £ q  New Hampshire chicks. Ap- x h is  5 ROOM STUCCO HOME, 
cheque . . . and every P^Y ^®Y ?ct blood tested stock. Day-old, almost new hardwood in  large liv-
that sum aside in  your “Sunshine |is.oo  per 100. Breeder Hatchery. Mtehen. Pern-
A ccount” a t the B of M. _  ,  Fuhr’s Poultry Farm. Box 114, Ver- ^yo^g bathroom, w ith tile  floors,
non, B.C. 65-6p garage, large lot, new  street.
TMcmr trr •prmJTr' WATER P lffS* Durojd roof, furnace and steel V ^
who have tried the plan, you’U for sS e . T6 horseT3“ p h ^ ^  
probably start saving again as soon and power centrifugal, delivers 70 tU - than cost to
is the t o e  to make sure Also 190 feet new 6 inch in- prices nse . ea-lp
vou enjov the holiday you w ant vasion tubing $203JO and quM tity  n ic n v r - r f V F  Tftrt yw rcT -
and m otor and boa^t brand new. For 
car, l i ^ t  delivery o r Panel tm ek, 
value $500. Also ladies’ new bicycle 
for big game rifle. Apply Box 169, 
Ospyoos, B.C. 69-2p
2 LAKESHORE LOTS FOR SALE 
—2Y2 miles from  town, over Yt 
acre Also 6-roomed house, now va­
cant, lovely view of lake, furnace, 
good garden, fru it trees. Apply 
owner, evenings only. Gordon D. 
Herbert, 1684 Ethel St., Kelowna.
I T i i s  way, youHl add the th rill of jjgj,^ 
accomplishment to your extra hoU 
-day—pleasures— Like otoe: 
  tri  t  l .
WOOD FOR SALE
Immediate DeUvety 
Any leng th !
K E N A K E N  F U E L  C o .
Phone 1031 51-tfc
PHONE
1019
Newl
flEO N S1GN8 
PAINTING!
All types of signs
C. H. TAYLOR
943 Clement Ave,
Biggest Threat to Trucking 
Firms Comes from Private 
Companies, Says Tompkins
“Our biggest single problem to ­
day  is to  sell ourselves,’ John B. 
(Tomfny) Tompkins, Vancouver, 
Motor C arrier magazdi^e editor, de­
clared a t .the first annual banquet 
of the Kelowna and District T rans­
port Association at the Royal Anne 
Hotel last night.
"We haven’t  any tim e left to  
warie telling each other how im­
portant w!e are,” said the guest 
speaker. “I  don’t" th ink  we should 
waste too much tim e worrying a- 
bout the  deep, dark  and sinister 
plans of the  railroad industry.
“Individually ,and Collectively we 
have to  get out and sell our own 
in d u s ^ .” •
He said the biggest threat to  the 
trucking firms came not so much 
from the railroads but from private 
firms and companies who were buy­
ing their own fleets to deliver their 
own goods. —
More than' 30 local and district 
members of KDTA, together w ith 
garagemen, oil, auto and fru it in ­
dustry representatives listened in ­
tently as Mr. Tompkins outlined 
various steps to  aid in “taking stock 
of our selling ability,”
Can Leam  of Railways 
He stressed prompt, efficient ser­
vice, and next to  th a t the prompt 
payments on claims. “One of the 
first im portant steps to  be taken in  
speeding 'u p  our claim settlement 
procedure is to  prevent-the claim 
in the first place.”
“Motor transport operators can 
leam  plenty from the railways,” 
he maintained.
Earlier, Mayor W. B. Hughes- 
Games officially welcomed the dele­
gates and visitors oh behalf of the 
C ity of Kelowna. He spoke highly 
of the efforts of the  association and 
advised the  city would give con­
sideration to any KDTA recommen­
dations if they are deemed fo r the 
good of the public.
Dave Chapman, Sr., T rib u te  
High tribute was paid to Dave 
Chapman, Sr., who was unable to 
attend the meeting during toe, day 
o r the evening banquet because of 
illness. Spokesmen reffrred  to him 
as the "grand-daddy of'organization 
iA this p a rt of the country.”
W alter (The Old Cog) Harrington, 
Boston Bar, awarded a  life mem­
bership in  his Cog Grinders Club 
to  Mr. Chapman. I t  was presented 
to the new KDTA president Bill 
Pavle to  - be turned - over—to -M r. - 
Ctoapman.
A recording of much of the ban­
quet proceedings was also made for 
the benefit of Kelowna’s ailing 
transportation pioneer.
Brief rem arks w ere made by Ivor 
Newman, B .C J.G A . and Kelovma 
Board of Trade spokeman; J . A. 
Loney, Cloverdtole, ATA vice-pre­
sident; Gene Buckman, Vancouver, 
secretary-m anager ATA; Mr. Pavle; 
L, R. Stephens, Kelowna, Federated 
Shippers secretary; and Mr, Cog 
Harrington.
Retiring president C. E. Metcalfe, 
Winfield, acted as chairman. O ther 
guests introduced included: A. H. 
Muir, Vancouver, ATA immediate 
pari president; E. C. Howell, Van^i 
couver, ATA director; H. H. Galla­
gher, Hope, ATA director; J. M. 
Davis, Ladner; T. D; Smith, Vancou­
ver; F rank Charles, Vancouver,
G. Williams, Nelson, ATA direc­
tor; E. Carruthers, advertising man- 
ager. Motor Carrier  magazine; F . 
Haiwood,-Vernon; J . Genicr, Lmh- 
by; T. Rowland, Lumby: W. White. 
Summerland; E. Coughlin and K, 
Hammett. Oliver,
(Other stories on KDTA annual 
meeting appear elsewhere in  tfais 
issue.)
V I T A L IS
.“sess"":.
STIMULATES the HAIR
30 c 60 c
f T f l T f l J V  S A V I O N
NOXZEMA
SPECIAL BOUDOIR 6 oz.
93® JAR 6 5 4
3 s iz e s  35^^, 75^, $1.40
B8MI1Y USES 
iCHAmO HANDS 
>OOR COMf$SXIOM
P R E S C R I P T I O N  S P E C I A L I S T S
PHONE 
73
W. R. TRENCH Ltd. Kelowna B.C.
MANY C A niEM EN  
APPROVE FREE 
AREA FOR T.B.
Over 80 per cent of cattle owners 
in  the Okanagan M ainline district 
have approved a  T.B. F ree Area. 
This was d i^ lo sed  when signed pe­
titions were review ed recently at 
a meeting of the  T.B. Free Area 
committee.
Petitions were circulated in  the 
following regions: Revelstoke, Sal­
mon Arm, Enderby, Armstrong, 
Vernon and Kelowna, Signatures 
were secured from  1,067 perrons 
owning 13,051 head of cattle. Only 
a few individuals approached did 
not wish to  sign the  petition. There 
w ere no large groups of cattle own­
ers who did not have an  opportun­
ity  to sign the  petition.
Call on Province, Dominion
- Coverage w as "Considered suffi­
ciently complete and' of such fav­
orable percentage that the commlt-
tee decided i t  had fulfilled its pxir- 
pose to  provide a  definite nucleus 
on which an In terior Federal T.B. ' 
Restricted Area can be built. Thus, 
an invitation to  an April m eeting 
will be  sent to  the Hon. F rank  P u t­
nam, M inister of Agriculture; Dr. 
W. R. Gunn, , Provincial Livestock 
Commissioner, and Dr. F. W. B. 
Smith, Federal District Veterinary 
Inspector.
Chairm an of the Valley commit­
tee is H. C. Catt, Lumby. O ther 
m em bers are  C. D. Osborn, Laving- 
ton; Tierney OK eefe, Armstrong, 
and Everard Clarke, Vernon. Also 
attending the recent committee 
m eeting were G. A. Muirhead, dis- 
>trlct agriculturist, and R. A. Mc­
Leod, Salmon Arm; Mrs. R. N. 
Chaihbres, A. H. Barber, Indian 
agent, and Dr. Edw ard Best, d irec­
to r of the  North Okanagan Health 
Unit, all of Vernon, and R, Wood, 
of Armstrong.
A  fine of $10 was imposed in 
'city FoUce court A pril 5 on John 
W. McDougall, Westbank, fo r be­
ing intoxicated in a  public place.
"YITAlEARTr
- 1 0 0 %  A C T I V i S :
C o n t a i n i n g  t h e  E s s e n t i a l  M i n e r a l s
GROWERS SUPPLY CO. LTD.
a r e  t h e  a g e n t s  f o r  t h i s  e s s e n t i a l  f e r t i l i z e r .
•  F O R  B E T T E R  K E E P I N G  Q U A L I T I E S  
®  F O R  B E T T E R  C R O P S  
©  F O R  B E T T E R  F L A V O R
W e  r e c o m m e n d  V I T A L E A R T H  f o r  t h e  
G a r d e n ,  L a w n ,  O r c h a r d  a n d  P a s t u r e .
JUST MAKE ONJE STOP:
Call at our store and get all your garden requirements:
S e e d s  -  T o o l s  > G a r d e n  H o s e  -  W h e e l B a r r t  iv s  
C - I - L  P a i n t s  -  A t l a s  T i r e s
Growers
Phone 654
Co. Ltd.
Free City Delivery
PAQB TEN
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U K IE E
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J u s t  w a t c h  y o u r  f a m i l y  l a v a l  o f f  a  d i a h  t h a t  y o u 'v a  h a a p a d  h i g h  w i t h  
j ^ f e w a y  S h o r t  R ib a ,  c o o k a d  t o  a  g o l d e n  b r o w n .  C u t  f r o m  t h e  a a m e  w e l l -  
c h o a e n  m e a t  a a  o u r  f a n c y  a l a a k a  a n d  c h o p a ,  t h a a a  a b o r t  r ib a  a r e  a a f e -  
g u a r d e d  i n  t h e  a a m e  c a r e f u l  w a y ,  u n c o n d i t i o n a l l y  g u a r a n t e e d  t o  p l e a s e . .  • 
g e t  S a f e w a y  g u a r a n t e e d  M E A T S .
mx.
S O f E H S i r
W S m m lMi viXsiiM«
XeM
Short Bibs of Beef 
Prime Bib Boast 
Bump Boast Beef
Blade Boast Bedf
»
Leg Lambs
Blue Brand .......... «...‘lb.
BEEF. Blue Brand lb.
Blue BrandT............
Blue Brand
Yi or whole
.........  lb.
...... lb.
RoHed Legs Veal 
Legs Porb Grain Fed.
PICNIC SH LD RS
All brands .................. lb. 39c
FOWL
for Boiling, Grade A .. lb. 35c
COTTAGE ROLLS
Yz or whole ................ lb. 62c
SIDE BACON
^  lb. cello pkg. . ..i... e'a. 35c
PORK LIVER
Sliced ....'....... ......... . lb. 15c
SAUSAGE
Beef. Large casing .. lb. 34c
ifSiigar Granulated...... .......... ..... -...... -.......-.... -..... .............. 100 lb. bag $9 .25
Syrup Rogers Golden .............. ..... ............ -....... -............. -............ 5-lb. tin 65c
If Butter First Grade, all brands............. .......................'........... ........... . lb. 6 9  c
3f#eas Standard Brentwood, 2(Foz. tins ............ ........ ...... . 2> tins 25c
^Rasplserry Jam Empress pure ..'..... . 4-lb. tin 83c
a ,  Shortening Swift’s J ew el ..^ —  ........... 1-lb; pkg. 30c
Q u i x : k M B a l s• P u r e  Ja m s  
PINEAPPLE JAM Golden Kist, 2-lb. ja r
STRAWBERRY J A M -
MARMALADE Empress Seville, 4-lb. tin
MARMALADE
PEANUT BUTTER Beverly, 24-oz. ja r
A p r il V a lu es
SALMON ®FrrRed.S.oz.',i„'..... 
TEMPT
SOUP Tomato, Campbell’s, 10-oz. tin  .... 2
CORNED BEEF Burns, 15-oz. tin  ......... .
MEAT BALLS Bum s, 15-oz. tin  ................. .
SPAGHETTI Catelli, in Tomato Sauce, 20-oz.
C a n n e d  F oods
SAUERKRAUT Libby’s, 28-oz. tin . 21c
WHOLE BEETS Aylmer, 20-oz. tin . 23c
PUMPKIN Royal City, 28-oz. tin ... 14c
GREEN BEANS Brentwood, 20-oz. tin .. 16c 
PEAS Gardenside, ungraded, 20-oz. tin 2 31c
PORK "BEANS Happy vale, 20-oz. tin 20c
T ea s a n d  C o ffee s
EDWARDS COFFEE ,..b 59c
AIRWAY COFFEE .. bag 54c
CANTERBURY TEA . c a 8 9 c  
BLUE RIBBON TEA p.g 48c
POSTUM Instant, 8-oz. tin ....... .......... 53c
B a k in g  N e e d s
SUGAR Granulated .................. .. 5-lb, bag 48c
LARD All brands       1-lb, pkg. 25c
DATES Lotus H allow i........... . 1-lb. cello pkg. 33c
PASTRY FLOUR Wild Rose, 7-lb. Bag 47c
SALT Plain or Iodized .......... ........ . 2-lb. pkg. 9c
C erea ls
MUFFETS Quaker 9-oz. pitg. 2 25c
SPARKIES Puffed Rice, 4^-oz. pkg, . 15c
ROMAN MEAL Dr. Jackson’s, 2-lb. pkg. 38c
CORNFLAKES Q u a k e r  8  oz  p b g  2 "2?c 
WHEAT PUFFS Big Shot 6 pt 20c
TOMATO JUICE
Luncheon Meatj 12-oz. tin ....
Cocktail,
Aylmer, 10-oz.
SARDINES King Oscar, 4-oz. tin .... 25c 
SPORK Burns, 12-oz. tin .... 37c
WHOLE DILLS U “r ar 30c 
BABY FOODS 3 23c
GROUND RICE Delta, 16-oz. 13c
J I U N K J E iT  Powders, all flavors, pkg...... 10c
JELLO PUDDINGS 4^„z pkg 9c
H o u se h o ld  Ite m s  
W A S H I N G  S O D A  2^a lb. pkg. .... 1 5 c  
S H I N O L A  W A X ,  , .  «„ 3 4 c
P E l t f B L B l £ A C H — , 6 . e ^ . u e J 8 t  
C L A S S I C  C L E A N S E R  9 c
S T A R C H  Silver Glcss. I-Ib. p k g . — i_ 1 8 c
S T ^ E L  W O O L  Bull Dog pkg. — -  9®
F r e s h  f r u i t s  a n d  v e g e t a b l e s  a t  p e a k  o f  g o o d n e s s .  M o n e y  b a c k  i f  t h e y  e v e r  f a i l  t o  p l e a s e  y o u .
T u r n i p  
O n i o n s
Local washed
Local dry
4  Uhl 1 9 c
3  l b s .  1 9 c  
1 0 c
Apples ★
2 1 1 B . 2 1 C
C a r r o t s  Imported^ tender ...........- ............................... ........................... . lb.
M i i s h r o o t n s  6-oz. cello pkg ........................ -.................................
Juicy Sunkist .......... ............... 2  U b .  2 9 C
G r a p e f r u i t
Juicy Texas UlSa.
P r i c e s  e f f e c t i v e  
A p r i l  1 6 t h  t o  2 2 n d  
I n c l u s i v e
We reserve the right to 
limit quantities
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y  
L I M I T E D
' 1>- Vr )
TKWBS0AY, AFSIIU I». 1IM9 XHDB JKByUD’W H A  COVSHBIPK PAO S JUJIVmN
p r o t e c t io n  f o r  t o i r  
d e p e n d e n t s
Membeiship in our A»*oc«tion enable* you to purchaae protection fw 
your famUy AT CX»T. If your age i* between 16 and 30. you can ob^n 
our $1000 Plan fw a* little a* $10.00 a year. Other Plana are aUo available. 
Our record of eucccajful operation cover* 24 year*. Our greatcat aeset 
—over 5,000 eatitfed tneinbcra. Cash reaervea ih ciccss of $140,000.
Get ihii Iow<OJt (yrotcction for your 
family. Write today for furthrr ^
in f o r m a t io n .
B U S I N E S S  A N D  
P R O F E S S I O N A L DI RECTORY
A C C O U N T A N T S .
CHARTERED
C A M P B E L L ,  I M R I E  
&  S H A N K L A N D
CHARTERED ACCOUNTAIUTS 
P.O. Box 883 Phones 838 & 839 
102 Radio Building Kelowna
PCBU C
G O R E  a n d  S L A D E N
V  PD BU C ACCXIUNTANTS 
Financial Reports - Income Tax 
1476 W ater S t  Phone 208
Res.: 510-R2 and 247-R
D .  H .  C L A R K ,  B . C o m .
AcbOtmting and Andittng 
INCOME/ TAX SERVICE
Room 7 ' Phone 457
Casorso Block
A U T O M O B I L E S
L A D D  G A R A G E  L T D
Dealer for
STUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS 
Massey H arris Farm  Implements 
Lawrence Ave. Phone 252
B E A U T Y  S A L O N S
T I L L I E ’S  
B E A U T Y  S H O P
Specialists in  a ll form s of 
Beauty work.
For th a t at& aetire hair*do 
FHONB - «28
B I C Y _ G L E  R E P A I R S
C A M P B E L L ’S  
B I C Y C L E  S H O P
C.CJK. and  English BICYCLES 
Repairs and Accessories 
Leon and EUls S i  Phone 107
D A I R I E S
L A K E / V I E W
D A I R Y
Fastenrlxed Milk and Cream 
Dally Delivery Phono 795
D E N T I S T S
DR. M A T H I S O N  
DENTIST
Wmits Block Phono 8D
DR.
J .  W .  N .  S H E P H E R D  
Dental Surgeon 
Shephard Block - Phone 223 
Peadoal and Lawrenca Ave.
D r .  F .  M .  W i l l i a m s o n
DENTIST  
1476 Water St. 
PHONE 808
E N T E R T A IN M E N T S
•  P o r t a b l e  P - A  S y s t e m
D.C. «w A C . ,
fo r a ll ocasions
•  3 - H e c e  O r c h e s t r a
Phone 887 > BERT PATTEN
— G L A B S ^ W O R I ^ —
OF At.L KINDS
Quick Service on Auto Doors 
and Windshields.
j a c k  GRIPaiAN
S62 Burne Ave. Kelontfna, B.C.
69-3Tp
F O R E S T  E N G I N E E R
T .  A .  C L A R K E ,
425 Baker S t ,  Nelson, B.C.
Timber erolsed, appraised, sur­
veyed; general Timber Manage­
m ent and Administration.
C. M . H O R N E R . C L.U.
District Representative, Northern 
Okanagan
BIUTUAL l i f e  OF CANADA
H. BRYNJOLFSON
Unit Supervisor
S. R. DAVIS
District Representative 
Casorso Block - Phone 410' 
SUN LIFE OF CANADA
A .  W .  G R A Y
Insurance — Beal Estate 
Fire - Automobile - Floaters 
Agent for Confederation Life 
RUTLAND. B.C.
H .  C .  G U E S T
District Representative
MANUFACTURERS LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.
Phone 452-Ll Kelowna. B.C.
L A W Y E R S
C .  G .  B E E S T O N
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR and 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
No. 1 Casorso Block 
Telephone 854 Kelowmu B.C.
O P T O M E T R I S T S
FREDERICK JOUIHBY 
Optometrist
Pnone 373. Royal Arme Building
S c o t  K .  H a m b l e y ,  R . O .
Optometrist 
PHONE 8SS
Suite 3. Mill Ave. Bldg. 
1476 W ater Street, Kelowna
R E F R I G E R A T I O N
I n l a n d  R e f r i g e r a t i o n
Phone .909 N U ^k 932
246 Lawrence Ave. 
for- Estimates^ ttMAttiiathwiwK
Commeivial SERVICE Pomeatfe
R O O F IN G
M a i n l a n d  R o o f i n g  C o .
New Roofs Applied 
Old Roofs Repaired 
Old Roofs Replaced 
W ater Proofing of all kinds 
1131 EHi8 S t  Phone 1039
S U R V E Y O R S
R .  A .  B A R T O N
Civil Engineer and Land 
Surveyor
Box 1198 -  PenUcton. B.C.
Phone 523-L3
64-4C
H A G G E N
lE c ;
&  C U R R I E
LAND-SURVEYORS
Civil and Mining Engineers 
Vbone 1078 288 Bernard Ave.
KELOWNA
BromplonviUe la Ice^mimd After Diaaatroua Flood GAMBUNG GROWS TAXI SERVICE 
AMONG JAPANESE CONFUSES
HALIFAX MAN
Death and destruction followed in the wake of the worst flood In the history, of Bromptonvillc, Quc., 
os the S t  Francis river went on a rampage. Shown in the above photo are the rem nants of two 
homes that were ground to pieces by the Ico.
1 9 4 8  S c h o o l  E s t i m a t e s  
A c c e p t e d  A t  P e a c h l a n d
H e a d s  P a r a d e
Chairman and Secretary of A M A T P I I R  ^ I f O W  
School District Explain Ex- i i l l l  A I
AT PEACHLAND
PEACHLAND — A t the regular 
council meeting held in the Muni­
cipal Hall last Thursday evening, 
the school estimates were finally _ :—^
accepted. The council had m et G. t Anriipn/'#. CnnC. Hume, chairman and E. W. Bar- >a>^g® A u d ie n c e  A t t e n d ^  L o n
ton, secretary of School District No,
SUCCESSFUL
cert Sponsored by Parent 
Teachers’ Association
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N T S
AID CHILDREN
Proceeds Will Go Toward 
Paying for Prize List at Fall 
Fair
23 and the estimates had been gone 
into and explained.
Mr. Barton went over, thie, expen­
diture item  by item, giving a fac-* 
tual picture, starting from  office 
expenses and going over the vari­
ous o ther, items,
F. Topham, Jr., and L. ^ a u t -  
man w aited on the council in  re- ' " —
gard to  a  long lease on Lot 12, D.L. PEACHLAND— A large audience 
220.-The Peachland Skeet Club are attended the am ateur night held in 
wanting to  get the land as the or- the  Athletic Hall last Wedensday. 
ganization has some eqmpment to sponsored by the P.TA. 
set up permanently. More e q u i^  Mrs. G. R. Topham, president of 
m ent would be bought. N early aU th e  P.TA . welcomed the people, 
the members are ratepayers. No x h e  P.T A. has taken over the chil- 
shots would reach the creek or ro ad ^ jg n ,.s  p^hie Ust for the Fall Fair, 
and there is very little agricu ltural/ the nroceCds of the evening
TOinra~(KEOT«S)— BskwW. 
or ffiunbUng, is rapidly becoming 
one of the  mosA popular m eani of 
m aking an  eooy uvtog in  post-war 
Japan  whose bungnr populace ia 
mainly preoccupied w ith  getting 
enou i^  to  ea t and wear.
Gambling here today ranges from 
openly acet^rted aweepataketa or 
loUerloi; and mah-Jong and card 
games played in  secret gaming 
houMia to  "otochoko-chol bakuchl" 
(stupid gambling) In which a  
group of men atanding a t street 
com ers w ill bet, for example on 
the  Ucence numbers of passing 
vehicles.
Then there is the cigaret gamble, 
which ia almost a conjuring trick, 
don© simply by m arking one of the 
three o r four cigarcts laid on. a  ta ­
ble and, after they ore rearranged 
identifying the particular one. It is 
said th a t the customers rarely guess 
the correct one and the “snkurarf' 
(touters) ar© the only ones who 
win.
Card playing includes poker and 
its contrasting Japanese "hana- 
karuta” (flower cards), an oft-ban­
ned , traditional Japanese gambling 
game. Tho cards used are  hard 
cardboard, colored w ith floral, h e r­
bal and bird  designs, w ith plain 
black backs, and about 2 by 2J^ 
inches In size.
Gambling is growing in  popular­
ity ns cash Incomes scarce and 
worthless.
Police raids on gambling houses 
in and around Tokyo hove been in ­
tensified; but they do not do much 
to  discourage the gambler—presum­
ably because to  the majority, the 
current fine for the offence, about 
1,000 yen, is a small loss soon re­
medied w ith a little  b it of specula­
tion and luck *‘the next time.”
U m  t h t  iMnr tm td m  w M A  th a
wary customer en te r the ceb.
. then he waa cJulcM nf hla h a t hrlm  
when he settled In the  back a e a t
TRY m v m s m  u l a b b h y k d  a d b
HALIFAX—(CP) — A midtown 
rekkient phoned for a  taxi. He waa 
carefully replacing the  receiver of 
his to le i^ n e  w hen the  doorbell 
rang.
•You called fo r a  orth, atr?" the 
man a t the door inquired.
The resident stared open-mouth-
*X3et out,” ho said, ■*You must 
drive like a maniac. ITl call another 
ta x i”
The cabbie explained th a t his car 
had two-way radio. He added ho 
was driving past the house when 
he got the call.
Only after an inspection of the 
equipment and a further cxplana-
awMiSateSar.
Do Yoji Work on Your 
Books at Night?
Save Your Time Meet Gov’t'’Requirementa
Let us care for all your bookkeeping and financial 
details (simplified form method) for as little as
$1.00 PER WEEK.
YOUR TAX RETURNS
Completed immediately — under $3,000 income-^2.00
B O O K K ^IN G  & TAXATION SERVICE
553 Granville St. PA3S74 Vantouver, B.C.
land an |l there “ would be no de 
mands on the  irrigation district for 
w ater they explained.
and t  pr e  f t  i  
w ill be .used fo r this purpose. Mrs. 
Topham introduced Reeve  ^C. O. 
Whintoh, who acted as—m aster of
The council decided to  allow ^ y/a3 v a r
lease for 21 years a t $1 per annum 
A  donation of $50 was to b e  gi' 
ven the Salvatioh Army.
The new police, contract was dis
led  and moved quickly along bring­
ing many a hearty  laugh.
W. Lindgreri. opened the program 
as an old negro and lang  “Old
cussed and a little more informa- B lack-Joe.” A num ber of school 
tion w ill b e , requested. _ girls looking very dainty in  long
An application from W. B. San- ijjue,. gowns, sang “Alice Blue 
derson to  p lan t'sh ad e |trees  on the Goy/ni.” A  pianoforte solo was gi- 
south side of his property was gran- |jy ^om  Carano. Roars of laugh- 
ted, as long as they do not inter- |.gj. greeted the number, performed 
fere w ith traffic on the road. The j^ ^jj^ge gmaU children, and
municipality w ill reserve the righ t Lgyjgg Bahlgren, and Donnie Goo- 
to  remove ssune a t any tim e._  ^iggjj^ the «To6 F at Polka.” The 
Clean up date was set for A pril y ttle  girl was made up to  be a 
19 and 20, and garbage w in  be col- u ttie  fa t lady, and they sang “She’s
lected on these two days. The area Pht for Me!” '
around the  Municipal Hall wiU be ^  recitation by Darlene Finlay- 
cleaned up, and the flame gun used son, “Teacher Gets Cross” foUow- 
on the brush and weeds on the g^^ g^d Mrs. J . K, Tbdd gave a de­
beach. L. B. Fulks h fa  gravel to jightful rendering of “The Brown 
dispose of, and Councillor G. Bir- Q ^ j ..  ^ | th  “Trees" as an  encore, 
kelund w ill look in to  th is and see selections were given b y  Mrs. R. 
if i t  is possible to  use on. the roads, Renneberg, piano; H. Wiberg, vio- 
Cattle a re  still bothering the  or- ^  q , Knoblauch, on the ac- 
chards a t Trepamer. A le tter otU coJ<jian. “Mr. Dell ' Catches the 
be sent to  the  owner. A n applies- Tr^iin” -was an amusing skit put on 
tion fo r a  trade licence to  sell, from gome of the school boys. A duet 
house to  house was granted. C. C. -The D runkard’s Child” was ren-
GE34ERAL MARK W. CLARK
Form er <iommander-in-chief of 
the United States occupation forces, 
in  Austria, now- commander of-the 
S ixth Army; w ith headquarters. in 
San Francisco, who will head the  
Washington State Apple Blossom 
Festival parade May 1- as honorary 
grand marshal.
General C lark accepted both the 
invitations of the Apple Blossom 
Festival committee apd Governor 
Mon C. W allgren to  be present at 
the 29th festival. He Is also expected 
to give a short talk  on one of the 
three festival days.
Accompanying the general will 
be Mrs. Clark, their daughter Anne, 
and the general’s aide.
General Clark commanded the 
Fifth Army in the Italian invasion 
directing the amphibious landing 
from  Africa.
WSf^UtrUan. IRRIGATION 
BETTER! NEWER!
wifh A-M Syirfemc & Equlpmenf"
Enjoy the latest in scientific irriga­
tion ofiuipment. Anderson-Miller are 
astonisning farmers all over the coun­
try with a new efficiency and econo­
my in ^portable aluminum irrigation 
equipment. You can have these bene- 
fiH too. It costs no more! See your 
Anderson-Mitler dealer listed below. 
Let him survey your irrigation prob­
lems and offer free advice and 
counsel.
f 'i
I. UgM.
PiCTUREO IS A-M COUPLER
shone altnn 
2. Automate locklnc
Inglis, municipal clerk, was ap­
pointed building inspector. Coun­
cillor C. P. Bradley reported that 
the rubbish outside th e  ciemetery 
will be burned. Councillor G, W.
dered by Irene Renneberg and 
Marge Knoblauch. G, F. B ra ^ ey  
gave a group of “English Recita­
tions." , . W-,
Mrs: J . K. Todd, Miss Barbara
Hawksley reported i t  would not be xopham. Miss L. Rouch and  Miss* 
satisfactory to  pum p into t h ^  doni- p  Brown gave an  .amusing selec- 
estic w ater pipe a t the  north end, “Grandma's ' Serenade.”
as the pipe is already fu ll a t that Laughter again flUed the  rooAi 
end and there would be too m uch y /h ra  a  sketch“ The Bull Fighters,” 
resistance. I t  wiU be m ore satis- .^gg gtgggj w ith  H. Jonsson as to- 
factory to  plan to augment the sup- j-gador; S. A. Smalls and N. W itt 
ply from the  south end, where peo- gg jjuu. q . MacKenzie. E, Brad- 
pie are  short of w ater. Reeve C. O. hury. as helpers; Mrs. Geo, Smith, 
•Whinton thought it  would be better nurre. and George Smith, as doc- 
to  try  and get an engineer^ to  look tor. A rMitatiOn "Little Miss Misr 
the situation over, Coimcillor G. gh ie t” by G retel Domi followed. 
Birkelund reported th a t gravel and ij.^ close th e  program, “Fireside 
sand had been put on the road. Melodies,” a  selection of songs and 
Some road signs are  needed and a ggygjj was rendered by Mrs. J . 
load o r tw o of gravel needed near Enns. ’Mrs. W. J. Bradbury, Mrs. 
the Athletic Hall. J .  Dahlgren. Mrs. T  McLaughlan,
__. W. Lihdgren, G. MacKenzie, E.
IMPROVE AIRPORT Bradbury and D. Wiirzer, Mrs. J.
SINGAPORE ((n»)—Improvements Davies helped w ith this. P . C. Ger- 
to be m ade to  the airfield a t  C han^, rie  thanked Mrs. N. Witt, Mrs. J. 
Singapore, include an 8,000-foot con- Dahlgren and the rest of the  com- 
crete runw ay which w ill require m ittee fo r an  enjoyable evening 
35,00 Otons of cem ent Its costs—over and fo r the w ork they  had pu t into 
$8,000,000—wiU be shared : by the i t . .
Unitied Kingdom a ir  m inistry, the _ _ —  :
m inistry of civil aviation and the RELIGIOUS BALLETS 
goverhment of Malaya. The com- Ballet dancing probably origina- 
plete improvement si^em e will cost ted as a  semi-religious dance cem- 
about $24,000,000. m on to  almost all primitive people.
CITY EMPLOYEES 
GIVEN PROMOTION
Several civic appointments were 
officially confirmed by the City 
Council recently.
Jesse Would has been appointed 
cemetery foreman; Alex Ruddick- is 
now appointed sub-foreman fo r the 
public works department, an d ' G. 
Robert Oliver is sub-foreman for 
the  w ater works departm ent and the 
' sewer departm ent.,
uminum casting.
Jing and unlocking.
3. DooUa-end floAnHy for efficiency on uneven 
ground.
4. Hat eprons for ease of ellgnment of pipe to
coupler end provide -ttabia oete. ’ - -
5. Famous Pierce patented gesloia
6. Permits moving two lengths without uasoupting.
. 7. Requiret no welding, bolting or riveting.
8. 2" to T  sites.
A-M main line valve opener elbow. Light, strong 
aluminum costing. Saves steps, time! Permits mov­
ing ono lateral while others operate. Simple, easy 
' operation.' Requires but one elbow for each la­
teral. Positive seating, no springs..
: A-M permanent irrigotien valve Light, strong alum- 
' inum- casting. simplified- with positive seating aad 
^ . permits thorough irrigation within oompleto radha. 
Absolute control of hteral pressure.
KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL 
SUPPLY
Distributors for British Columbia 
2 7 4  Lawrence Ave. Phone 183 .
Portable Aluminum Irrigation Equipment
SPOKANE. WASHINGTON
S  H  A D £  S O  F E E E
scorn S C R A P  B O O K B /  R. J . S C O T T
2 5 ,0 0 0
varie-Des or
6PIDER& HAW 
8tEK CLASS; - .'0  
AHO
afALOCr IIEKtisfS SAV ditAf o* 
ALL fME SHOW CRYSO <HAf HAVE rALLEH Du- frft EAftr(M'& L0H4 tfisf. 
HO <WO or 4ktM KAVi BEEM EXACfLY ALIKE;
S f i d A P S .
FOR DlSTDiCTIVK JOB PRINT­
ING TRY COURIER JOB SHOP
SSRBIM CHRlS-riAMS 
rUEtMC faOM <HE-fuaK$ m I389 
waaviUPEP Af Tins ROCK* irjanmiAtM
ONLY MEMBER.
OF *rKE PHCASANf 
FAMILY 4MAr IS 
UA-nVE-tb AMERia
?
wiLO ‘fuaiay*
wb-
M e m o r ie s  o f  l i a p p y ,  c o m f o r t  a n d  h o m e > lo v ln g  U n c le  D a n  
.  .  .  a t  s l i p p e r - f o o te d  e a s e  I n  h i s  f a v o r i t e  r o c k e r  • • .  t h e  
s t r a i n s  o f  V O ver T h e  W a v e s ’* b r i n g i n g  p l e a s u r e  t o  a l l  t h e  
h o u s e h o ld  * • - a n d  o f t e n  h a l f  t h e  n e ig h b o r h o o d  • • •
As in  the days of the gramaphone, kindly people through* 
out this hospitable land enjoy bringing pleasure to others, 
whether'it he listening to m usic, or to the neighborhood 
raconteur. And Royal Export, t(^ay, as in the old days Is 
still top favorite on food-laden tables of hospitality.
P R I N C E T O N  B R E W I N G  C O .  L T D .
P R I N C E T O N ,  B . C .
PU -8
:7hls advertisement is not published or displayed b /  the Liquor Control Boerd or by the Government of British Coluritbis.
1 f ~i«*r*VA rtipiteVi'.''', X* •( s'flH t‘*“’ *1^  ^ 7 -y “tv,
P A C K  T W B I ,V ®
c
TH® ioKi«owxfA
# , , ■
E ditor Q uits C om m unist P a rly
t>%. ; |
"rM  « ' « I  Sww* C*P» « •  * ■ "  TWi-Swwl
C i|» e re  fc^Nr t i w  ever fceiam  e l A e exdeslwe F « * “  
o A iJ  •'f*ffc«)A». . .  ClwA V ^ —A e  pvecei* A b« A e d a  
*«fc Siwel Cap f w  fweke A  ew ere fw» daw elle peif«**» 
j  6 ; hi f re d a w f .  i  •!■•■••••*■*••••••*■ ***••
C A te tv '
S W E E T  C A P O R A L
C I G A R E T T E S
WINFIELD W X  
COMMENDED FOR 
E U R O P E ^  AID
WINFIELD-Znie regular month­
ly  m eeting o t A c  Woroen'e Insti­
tu te  vrae held a t the  h all last Wed-
nesday w ith 29 membora present.
Mrs. Delmcr Relswig occupied the 
chair in  the  absence of the  presi­
dent. Mrs. George EUlot.
.  Following th e  reading of the  mi­
nutes, sofveral form s of correspond­
ence w ere read. ^Zhese included a 
le tte r .from th e  Solarium  acknow­
ledging the  parcel prevloady sent; 
and also one from  A o  Uiiltarian 
Service Committee was read, ex-
R E S U L T S . . .
This classified ad ran in our FOR SALE 
column for one issue at a charge of 25  ^for the 
one insertion. The owner sold the article a 
few hours after publication and received twelve 
telephone calls of enquiry that same evening.
FOR SALE—INSIDE DOOR, com­
plete w ith  lock and hinges: also
door frame. Both almost brand new.
Sell lo r  reasonable price. Please 
telephone . . .
This is Just a typical example of the effective­
ness in Courier advertising. V
PHONE “96”
Your fastest advertising medium.
pressing appreciation for the sup­
port the  members w ere rendering 
in  m aking a  m onthly contribution 
of $15 for the  purpose of aiding 
stricken European children.
F irs t paym ent tow ard the ado];>- 
tion  of a  fifth child has been for­
warded. . .
Sfevcral letters w ere also read  
from  th e  Almeley In s titu ^  in  Eng­
i r d ,  which was adopted last year. 
M onthly parcels, including varioM  
foodstuffs ore being sen^ this 
m onth 's contribution consisting 
m ainly of Jelly and pudding pow­
ders.
Guest speaker fo r the  evening 
w as Miss R. Landsdowne, social ser­
vice worker, Kelowna, who gave an 
interesting, thorough account of so­
cial welfare services in  B.C.
Mrs. John Swaisland, convener 
of th e  health  and service group, 
thanked the speaker fo r her en­
lightening talk.
Lovely refreshm ents w ere serv­
ed by  m e m b ^  of th e  H ealth group 
which, included: M ra  John  Swais-, 
land, Mrs. George Williamson, Mrs. 
F red  Duggan, Mrs. Reg Moody, Mrs. 
Cecil Metcalfe and Mrs. Cliff Jones.
REMEMBm WHEN?
. By Canadian Press 
/B arney Ross, holder of the 
w orld’s  lightweight boxing titl^ . 
abdicated 13 years ago today be­
cause h e  could not m ake the 135- 
pound weight lim it of the  light­
w eight class. L ater the  same year 
he  w on the  w elterweight crown and 
held  i t  fo r th ree  years un til he lost 
i t  to  H enry Armstrong.
B R I T I S H  C O L U M B I A ’ S
I N D U S T R Y
B E N E F I T S  E V E R Y B O D Y !
T h r o u g h  a l l  t h e  i n t r i c a t e  c h a n n e l s  o f  t r a d e ,  t h e  T o u r i s t  D o l l a r  
f i n d s  i t s  w a y .  A  c a r e f u l  a n a l y s i s  s h o w s  i t  t o  b e  s p e n t  a s  f o l l o w s :
R e t a i l  M e r c h a n t s  ...............  .3 0
T h e a t r e s  ................. .................................. .0 9
I n c i d e n t a l s  ............. -..................-.........  -0 3  .
R e s t a u r a n t s ,  C a f e s  .................... ..........................  .2 2
A c c o m m o d a t i o n  ................       .1 7
T r a n s p o r t a t i o n  ............     .0 7
G a s o l i n e  S t a t i o n s  .........................................    12
T h i s  s h o w s  i t  t o  b e  i n  e v e r y o n e ’s  i n t e r e s t  t o  s u p p o r t  a n d  s u p p l e ­
m e n t  t h e  e f f o r t s  o f  t h e  P r o v i n c i a l  G o v e r n m e n t  t o  f o s t e r  a n d  (en­
c o u r a g e  a n  i n d u s t r y  e s t i m a t e d  t o  b e  j y o r t h  t o  t h e  P r o v i n c e  s o m e  
$ 3 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  a  y e a r .
T h e  A N N U A L  T O U R I S T  S E R V I C E  E D U C A T I O N A L  
W E E K  a l l  o v e r  C a n a d a  s p o n s o r e d  b y  t h e  C a n a d i a n  A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  
T o u r i s t  a n d  P u b l i c i t y  B u r e a u s ,  a b l y  s e c o n d e d  b y  ^  p u b l i c - s p i r i t e d  
b o d i e s  a n d  S e r v i c e  C l u b s ,  i s  d e s i r e d  t o  f o c u s  ^ e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  t h e  
p u b l i c  o n  t h e  v a l u e  o f  t h e  T o u r i s t  I n d u s t r y  a n d  e s p e c i a l l y  u p o n  
t h e  i m p o r t a n c e  o f  C o u r t e s j r .  __
P U T  Y O U R S E L F  I N  T H E  V I S I T O R ’S  P L A C E —
A  S T R A N G E R  I N  A  S T R A N G E  C I T Y .
Y o u  w o u l d  a p p r e c i a t e ,  w o u l d  y o u  n o t ,  t h e  f r i e n d l y  s m i l e ;  
t h e  r e a d y  a t t e n t i o n ;  t h e  w i l l i n g n e s s  t o  a s s i s t  a n d  g ^ v e  i n t e l l i g e n t  . 
d i r e c t i o n s ?  B e  a s s u r e d  t h a t  s o  d o e s  h e !
C O U R T E S Y  i s  o n e  o f  o u r  g r e a t e s t  a s s e t s .  O u r  v i s i t o r s  a r e  
s t r i k i n g l y  u n a n i m o u s ,  i n  t h e i r  a p p r e c i a t i o n  o f  t h e  c o u r t e s y  w i t h  
w h i c h  t h e y  a r e  e v e r y w h e r e  r e c e i v ^  i n  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a .  I t  b r i n g s  
h i m  h e r e  a g a i n  a n d  a g a i n ;  i t  i s  a  v i t ^  f a c t o r  i n  c o n v e r t i n g  h i m  
f r o m  a  v i s i t o r  t o  a  p e r m a n e n t  r e s i d e n t .
The British Columbia GoTemment Travel BoreaD
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  T r a d e  a n d  I n d u s t r y ,
P A R L I A M E N T  B U I L D I N G S ,  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
E. G. ROWEBOTTOM.
Deputy Minister
HON. LESLIE H. EYRES, 
Minister.
(XM B O L  
GROUP NilMED 
AT W I N ^
R. A«h Elected CbfiLrinim of 
Mosquito Contxvl Committee
WINFIELD — A mosquito con­
trol commJtt<« waanamwl a t a 
meeting of the Farmera^ Institute et 
Winfield last FTklaj, conslsUng of 
the following volunteers:
R. dtolrm an, F. WlUlanM, R.
Stewart, E. Pow, I t  McDonagh, L.
Clement. W. Stewait, B.. Hoffman 
and W. Brodlo. . ^
Another cmnmiUco, including G.
King; John  McCoutrey and  Ernie 
Pow, was appointed, to  look Into 
the possibility of erecting signs out­
lining th s  v ^ o u s  roads in  th e  dis­
trict. ' ____
The following delegates were 
named to attend the convention.
President T , Duggan; Sccretary- 
Tceasurer G. Elliot; W. Powley, A rt 
Arnold and A rt PoUord.
Refresbmenta ,wero served later.
Miss Yvonne Hitchmonv acting 
Guido Patrol Leader, has taken  ov­
e r  tho du ty  of pack leader of the 
Brownies, to  assist M ra  G, Shaw 
and NUss Jean  Barber. Mrs. C. Met­
calfe and Mrs. J . McCarthy are  also 
being helpful mainly In  supplying 
music for tho youngsters.
Mr. and Mrs. Jako M ann arc  be­
ing congratulated on tho occasion 
of a  son, bom  Friday, A pril 0 .
m m 9
Mr. and Mrs. W. H art le ft the 
district last week and have taken 
up  residence near the Coast.
• A ♦
Deepest sympathy Is extended to 
friends and  relatives of Mrs. Jack  
Steward. Vemon, who passed away 
last Friday. Several attended the 
funeral sendee of the deceased, who 
waa a  form er resident of the dist­
rict. ^
Mrs. G ^ rg e  Elliot and  Mrsl C.
Gibbons retu rned  home from  the
Relowna . General Hospital last _ _ _ _  — ______-____ ____ _____
week. .  * .  ^ t  -  m arkets for all the  food th a t can
A ■h/r Tnhn be produccd. Piices a re  expectedMr, and Mrs. John Som m erw t a t  O y a m a  to  rem ain high.
Tone 20 !^ut formers aren’t so sure. Some
•' — w ere caught when .m arkets were
OYAMA—The regular m eeting of ifiutted slumped after
th e  Oyama Branch of the  C a n a d ip  the  F irst World War.
Legion No. 189 w as h d d  In th e  Jam es G. Patton, president of the 
0 >^Tpm^ y^l^ ty Wntl last W ednesday National Faim ertf Union, says: 
evening. > “American farm ers have done a
The p residen t H. Byatt, reported magnificent Job of increasing pro- 
Monday. Miss Harvey, Whose home th e  Invitation extended by t t o  duction, during w m  ^ d
is fo Summerland. is staying w ith branch to  hold t t o  nex t JP ifrterly  post-war y e ^ , M d  a^^^  
h e r brether-in-law  and sister, Mr. zone m eeting in  Oyama, had  been w op jre a r  will be  another big <me. 
and K r . ^ w a r t ,  accepted and th a t June  20 has been American form ers canno t of c o u ^
ana ivirs. fixed as a tentative date. supply m ore than  a  fraction of the
Work on tile new M emorial HaU I t  was a l s o - r e p o ^ d ^ t  tile p ittr world’s need8.-_ Furtherm ^,^^th^^^
is 'continuing. Doora o n d  windows chase of a  b illiard table would be  have no assurance_that d e ^ tte  toe 
to v e  n ^ b l e n ^ t  in  and  a t  pre- m ade shortly. Several offer^ having world’s n e ^ .  tlm t n ^  can be 
sent volunteers are busily engaged been r e c e lv ^  foom which a  translated into buying power for 
layhig shingles on to e  roof. lection would be made shortly, farm  products.
layiHB 6* 16 »  ^ Chairs and tables, now on order, ‘So long as our Congress con-
Anotoer new  cofke shop h i toe w ill be deUvered vrtthin a  few  days, tinues to  appropriate huge sums of
district is nearing Its completion. In  coimection w ith  the  com m m - money for aid abroad, ju st so long
The owner A lbert Viccio, Kelow- ity  club drive for funds to  complete w ill farm  prices continue a t  good
na, is in tend to i to  open u p  toe-new  -toe Memoifol HaU, l t ^  dertded levefo. L Sooner or : ^ t e r ,  however,
nremises in  a  few weeks. to  give th is w hole-hearted support, o ther coimtries will begm producing
- . • * * as  toe Legion w ould benefit by  hav- abundantly. When th a t ^ y  comes
Construction of a new Catholic ing  the unfinished portion of its American farm ers know they  will 
Church and rectory is also under- prem ises Completed, if  to e  drive be up  against toe  age-old problem 
w ay w ith both foundations being w^as successful in  obtaining its  ob- ©£ finding buyers for their pro- 
laid,’ Jective. ducts.” •
Services, conducted by Rev. F t. In  view of toe early Huge Acreage
Jenson, w ill continue to  be held  a t tion  of . the  B egum  p re in ^ s , the aq enring arrived U.S farm ers 
the  eveiy  un til the  hew agrienlture aepartm ent
ehureh .e  eem pleW  | S « 1 e ! L ‘’' a  S S e ’ t o
M aster Leslie Pow and M aster recommendtog local residents up  to  ^ .O O O .O O C T a^ ^ 'I^  ^ c e ^ ^  toe
("turned home the  qimta allowed. P r e t e e , ^ ^  S S S f  I t
^ K e l o w n .  <3ene,.l Hospital K 1 «  , e e ^
• streiigto. A ^ o k e r ,  which was held  M mature c o - o ^ a ^ J h e ^ h a r v ^
son, Edtoe, a tta ided .^  ^ ^ cial fertilizer available than  ever
E a r t h y ,  w ho h a s 'b e ^  ,
K CHILD 
TOIKADOPIB) 
By OYAMA WX
IHWITOAY. APRIL t9, ItH
to*
s«fu)*r is*«Uii« will b* om- 
’w lm U  .mms fomnto tm m m  « t  to*  
SBani «»)*. 'Tm w«* aeiinid by Mrs. 
N, Alllngbam and Mr*. C. Town- 
atiMl.
DOUGLAS A. HYDE, who recently said he hw  resigned as 
news editor of the Communist Dally W orkw 
joining the Catholic Church, sits with his daughter, BOVVER, 
a t their Wimbledon, Eng., home, tho day of his announceinent. 
His action recalled that  of Louis F. Budenz, who re s id e d  as 
managing editor of the Dally W orker In York in 1M5 and 
.r e tu rn ^  to the Catholic Church- Hyde, a  Communist for 20 of 
his 38 years, has been news editor of the Daily W orker, for 
five years.
Oydvna Legion To Support Drive 
In O rd er To Finish Memorial H all
and family are  a t  present residing 
w ith  H arry Sisson.• • A
Fyfe Sommerville is a  patient in 
toe Kelowna XSeneral Hospital.
Miss M arion Harviey, student from 
Vancouver Normal School, commen­
ced her practice teaching here on 
onday. iss arvey, whose ho e
Orgadiiitotioii'fi Embry “Bet­
tor Home® Contest” Shown 
to MtontM»r8
SEED SALE
Plans Also Being ¥sde for 
Annual Garden Party to be 
Held In July
OYAMA—The regular m cetiM  of 
toe Kalaraalka Wamvn'a 
waa held last Thursday in  too Me­
m orial H a lt M ra  H. AldrcX presi­
dent, waa in  to e  c t ^ .  A  Imrtlcul- 
tu ra l lecture w ith illustrated slides 
is adicduled fo r tonight, Refresh- 
menta w ill bo served by the  Wo- 
men’a ZmrUtute.
Following to e  treasurer's report, 
a  le tte r  from  Dr. Hitchmanova was 
read  in  which she atresaed too con­
tinued need fo r help for too Euro­
pean children. The meeting imme­
diately decided to  adopt another 
child through too Unitarian Society.
Mrs. F. Whlpplo showed a  love­
ly quilt which sho had made up 
from wool and m aterials belonging 
to too Institute. I t  was decided to 
sell tickets and  draw  for tho quilt 
a t too garden party  in July. A  vote 
of thanks was givon/to Mrs. Whlp­
plo for h e r  work.
Tho committee on tho Better 
Homes Contest showed too results 
of th e ir w ork in  this regord and 
displayed and reported on a  beau­
tifully finished piece of work. Tho 
plans fo r the  home had been drawn 
by Mrs, T. Towgood and toe sket­
ching of tho homo and finishing 
touches w as too w ork ' of Mrs. H. 
Aldred. These two, along wito Mrs. 
Ellison and others were thanked 
for their work.
Mrs. T. Towgood was chosen de­
legate fo r the three-day convention 
in  Vancouver and also to  go to  too 
UH.C. to  tak e  toe  course In handi­
crafts which w ill be given about 
‘ toe  same tim e.
A t toe convention in Rultand on 
A pril 29, several o f tho members ex-< 
pressed th e ir  intention to  go. Mrs. 
H. B yatt is  the  delegate. 
A rrangem ents w ere made for the 
annual p lan t and seed sale to  be 
held  on  Otoursday, May 13. There 
w ill be a  home produce table and 
tea  w ill be s e rv ^ .  There will also 
be a competition on **wild life” for
WHQ 'T K t  OOIIk U B  JO E 8 1 1 ^
LffiiiCOSY
ROTECTION
PAMILY
TIB MVniAl KMm
m m r n i k d m m  
fttSOCIATiON 
^  will help you pay
HOSPITALIZATION
MEDICAL and
SURGICAL fses
w ill g lv 0 y o u
INCOME PROTECTION 
MUTUAL OF OMAHA
(Mutual Benefit Health and 
Accident Aisodatlon)
Talol mtota amevnt i« —
I7A0A7481.V9 
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paUcylioldtra tinea 1935 In axettt
• f -----------»t,aw.ooo.oo
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t o r ' s  V e k  a t C ) S  his p a b ^ n te th a tv e n ie y  Craig had  titie^  Labor will be  scarce bu t .spending to e  past w eek a t Umax, nw , •J,ros- sufficient to harvert toe crons, la-
returned  home with them,
nis ronis uiai. v»ucjr —--r- —------- - -
been flown in  from  Johnson’s Cros- sufficient to harvest the crops, la- 
,  .  ,  sing to toe hospital a t W hite Horse, h e r  departm ent officials say.
The' local teaching staff attended a  400 m ile trip  by  air, fo r an  emCT- “SuppUes of ^U vest^k  products.
Kalowaa o \  BYIday, May 14. ^  S '
wdTaw ' 1UFm9 of noiiiTfwxr Yxnll Yia i^paII fitm«
. • ■ jViTSa iJ iiegerstroxn) lo r ©vaie um c our supputss ux meatp cmi
« ir/\V T V  v r o r  m  A  MIFC! a re  M7. and  Mrs. N. Nettapt, of poultry  w ill be w ell above toe  sup
W O U L U  U G l i  s L A N K y  Vancouver. plies we had before th e  war.
■  ^ ■ ' ---------------- - “Th»a nop/1 f(vr larcTA exnorts. t>ar
TO nGHUOCUSTS FARMERS
(SAEETOWN —^ (CP) — Farm ers 
w ant toe  governmeftt to  m ake use. 
of a ircraft to  exterminate locust 
swarms in  to e  Cape M dlands. TOe 1 ] H I ( |T 0  
swar m  in  the G ra^ -R eln e t division J ff  g  J[ 
is (regarded as toe m ost serious ■ 
since 1938.
TAKING GEANCE
Eight lorries and 100 m en go out Many , Factors Must Be Taken 
dally ■yrito hundrdis of bags of poi- Into Consideration With 
son, to  fight toe r a p id ly -g ro v ^  M.VaA A rre a ireswarms. It is estimated th a t they rluge Acreage ____________ ____  -----
a re  m eeting w ith  60 p e r cent sue- (AP) — For toe  h°Pe for more food in  1948 b ^ u s e
cess. WASHINGl^UJM (AT; of nnnr rmna. Tn India, for instance
he eed for l rge p rt , par­
ticularly of food grains, and the 
need for conserving our supplies of 
food and feed in  th is country con­
tinue?, even though crop prospects 
are b e t t»  th is year in  areas badly 
in  need of food. I t w ill take a .big 
increase in  world p ro d u c ^ n  to  get 
diets back to  pre-w ar levels and 
build u p  stocks needed to  guard 
against subsequent shortages.” .
To an  American, th is year’s  situ­
ation means abimdant foods of most 
kinds, experts say. B ut m any of 
toe  world’s hungriest peoNe can’t
world population is increasing by 
a t least 20,000,000 persons annually.
je . war m d ^  <>*P<>or crops. I  I i , f r i t
Unless to e  locusts are stopped, t t p  trn ited  States ***® largest hunger area, P. A. O,
new  veld growth w ill disappear Pf.®®®» n near-re- says both rice and w heat crops areKarooflying service offered to  a id  thw spring are  g u jg  below those of last year.
Karoofiying service offered^ © co rd ^ ac reag e .^ T ^ in g ^  toev have The situation is  aggravated be- 
toe  locust division if  equipm ent th e ir  usual cause, population experts estimate,
w ere supplied. A ir spraying, i t  was o ther 1948 risks b e s id e  m riH nnnii1nt(n  i  I r i g, 
stated, proved most effective in  toe  g ^ W e  on toe w eather.^
U nited S tates and Kenya. ^ ®  a“maAet*fOT their
M otorists travelling through toe  .
Belmont F lats are sQuelcbing huge crops? O r wiU there oe . price 
through layers 'ot locusts arid radia- slumps? WiU there  be w ar or peace, 
to rs of cars are  being clogged up. ^  come h ^ e s t  tm e ._  , _ -
Along toe  JansenviHe road, vast E ^ e ^  of the  ^ - S - ,d e p a ^ n t^ o f  
tracts of grazing land  look as agncidture and o ^ e  U m t ^  Na 
though they  had been burned  away, tions
. The local locust officer, Jurgens iration don t  believe f,®
Smith, stated th a t ia some parts i t  toe world h ^ ^  ran  fiR all toe 
was estimated th a t 90 p e r  cent of hungry people this year, ^ e y  say 
toe  Karoo had  been destroyed. i t  appears likely there w ill be r ^ d y
Moliceto
Bnilding Contradon
. T e n d e r  F o r  
S c h o o l B u ild in g
T h e  B o a r d  o f  S c h o o l  T r u s t e e s  o f  K e l o w n a  
S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  N o .  2 3  i n v i t e  t e n d e r s  f o r  t h e  e r w -  
t i o n  o f  a  H i g h  S c h o o l  B u i l d i n g  t o  b e  e r e c t e d  a t  
R u t l a n d ,  B .C .
P l a n s  a n d  S p e c i f i c a t i o n s  a n d  F o r m s  o f  T e n ­
d e r  m a y  b e  o b t a i n e d  f r o m  M c C a r t e r .  &  N a i m e ,  
A r c h i tT O ts ,  1 9 3 0  M a r i n e  B u i l d i n g ,  V a n c o u v e r ,  
B .C . ,  o r  f r o m  t h e  S e c r e t a r y  o f  t h e  S c h o o l  B o a r d ,  
u p o n  r e c e i p t  o f  a  c e r t i f i e d  c h e q u e  i n  t h e  a m o u n t  
o f  f i f t y  ( $ 5 0 .0 0 )  d o l l a r s .
S e a l e d  t e n d e r s  s h a l l  b e  f i l e d  i n  d u p l i c a t e  w i t h
t h e  S e c r e t a r y ,  M r .  E .  W .  B a r t o n ,  1 7 6 6  R i c h t e r  
S t r e e t ,  K e l o w n a ,  B .C . ,  n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  4  p .m .  M a y  
6 t h ,  1 9 4 8 .
A  c e r t i f i e d  c h e q u e  a m o u n t i n g  t o  f iv e  ( 5 % )  
p e r  c e n t  o f  t h e  t e n d e r  s h a l l  b e  d e p o s i t e d  w i t h  t h e  
t e n d e r  a n d  a  C o m p l e t i o n  B o n d  l e t t e r  i s  r e q u i r e d .
E .  W .  B A R T O N ,
S e c r e t a r y ,  S c h o o l  D i s t r i c t  N o .  2 3 ,
1 7 6 6  R i c h t e r  S t r e e t ,  K e l o w n a ,  B C . .
■ ■ ■ ■ ' ■ ■ ' 69-2C
T H E  O L D  H O M E  T O W N B y S I A h l E Y
jw u o s - iv e  FouNC> 
THieec vw vs *i& 
MAKS *7HB hash 
<SO FAiafTHEI?— •
■A THieefe way 
S I teglO * -—EH?-*' 
NOW I  KNOW WHY 
THE CUSTOMERS S/Y  
IT IS gUBBERY/.*
f o r  S a f e ,  U f e t f l u e ,  e c o n o n tfta l C on tro l o f
A P H I S  A N D  
PEAH P S Y U . A
VIS-KO is a rbtenone-in-oil spray that is 
the most widely used rotenone in the Pacific 
Northwest! VIS-KO can be used in com­
bination with mineral oil, cryolite^ DDT 
and liquid lime sulphur! VIS-KO is NOT 
affected by weather conditions. See your 
dealer for full information. , ■ ^  ■
DtsnuBuno »yi
“A w o tlo W d  O w w e n r o f  B rC ;irt* d irV o rn o n -
Oreww'fi S op i^  CwBipcuay# ltd.# Kolawna
ATaiiCKS u u n c h -
0-9 r{
TBim SDAY. A p m . 1$. UMf TUB KKLOW lfA COUltllEi:
6 o i i i f i  S t e a d y  MISSTON F fO irr
GROWERS TOLD 
OF NEW PLANT
U A  ARMY PLAN 
TRAINS EXPERTS 
TO RUN GERMANY
United
su ites mlUtary governm ent in  Gear* 
.  m any is todabr tn ln in g  its  o«ra 
^  *lc«r««r persQimer under a  novel 
o i« n  •PpJ^tlcciahlp plan deslgnu^ to  de- 
m  TO® young but experienced wrr-
.Alssum vice staff thonmiPhLr HamiUar w itb
t i i a i r m a n  w i th  M . I*. K O lplitS , pQllCl®(l, nrr«-«HiinM a n d  tn a .
S U P R I M I
m
TRY COURIEB CLASSIFIED ADS court April 3.
Income Tax Retarns
MUST BE FILED BY APRIL 30, 1948. 
Make sure you get all the deductions you are 
entitled to take. Have your return made up by
D .  H .  C l a r k
Formerljr w ltli the Income Tax Department at Vancouver.
Hoorn 7, Casorso Block Phone 457, Kelowna
55-ttn
OKANAGAN M I S S I O N
m eeting o i the WCJt.QJk~ 
waa held here Flriday 
agan rdiaak  SchooL
w aad iainn  it  a*. ** oucleo. p ocedure*  m e-
ew rew ix  tttoda <»* the occupation governm ent
a n .  Almo*t two y5ar« a lo . m ilitary
convenUon to  bo ^v^rnm ent offlclal* dlffl-
h c ld to M ^ . nr-ahlMit o f B C ^  Obtaining highly-quallflcd
wrt *■ o f the wUUng to accept long-
aavo^a brief in the occupation admin-
toIw S It was feared that many
hUtory of ^  r« *”®“  ki each department would
*»® «®“ ®d >>®‘*  I® IheU nlted Stotos dUcuascd poouug 81 cmploycm and that Un-
ehoinnan o f BC  Fruit I*«<I State* expert* in various field* 
B«Sr® t^ d  o fU io  newfy £ ; iS S d  ^  
fruit procciislng plant. It wa* regret-
able that only a *maU number of , tocreforo
registered grower* were present. ***® interim plan to pro-
Tho m eeting passed a resolution
endorsing the action of the packing "jSita^  government in-
house wage negotiating committee. J®™® “fo familiar fig u i^  at all 
_^_______________ levels of operaiion and oymboUzo
Charged with connivance to sup- Intention of the United States 
ply an Indian w ith liquor, Owen government policy for assuring a 
Grlgg was fined $50 in city poUco “"d democratic Germany.
- —  The interns, recruited largely
from colleges and universities in the 
United States, are chosen from men 
and women applicants between the 
ages of 21 and 30 who have special­
ized In such subjects as economics, 
political science, finance and civil 
government.
Already 70 recruits have arrived 
here.
’ ! - f , y V
W  ' '■*
xalatt, d  l^fidliA veo. v m l  biMt cd
breed for mamm at Srudbktooo.
Idodo. aix momtlui Gokten Collie 
wtm h w  idiam ploiii^p ba four 
dbow% subject to  CJLC. apfircm&L. 
Thi* t* a  nENXicd k tr  a  sig  m onth old 
d o g  MDra. Ifogrea, <ff t m  Angidlm,.
CMlffaroJa. 
rootw with
travelled iLdOO m ile* by 
her boautthd Red Chow 
Chow, American Chami^oti. and 
when held up at North DatUeford 
by enow travelled the, ramahuler 
of the way by ^lane to  a ttei^  the 
show. Also outstanding w ere Ker­
ry Blue TCrrlen idiown by Mrs. 
McEhdbiem, o f Tbrooto.
A* early aa the 13th century men 
were making aerioua attempta to fiy 
witti the aid od artifldal wlnipi.
Wreckage of airplane lies near damaged bus on a street near Hendon Airfield, London, England, 
after the piano hit a factory chimney end crashed Into passenger vehicle recently. Two Royal Air 
F'qrce fliers wero killed and uzven other* were injured.
WANTED
NATIONALLY KNOWN MANUFACTURER OF AIR 
C O N D ITIO N IN G  & HEATING EQUIPMENT 
INCLUDING STOKERS -  OIL & GAS BURNERS. 
WANTS DEALER REPRESENTATION IN THIS 
TERRITORY.
In Repty Ploase Stat9 
9  EXPERIENCE
® TYPE oF SHOP A  truck  EQUIPMENT
•  EXISTING LINES NOW BEING HANDLED
•  AREA OR RADIUS BEING COVERED
Reply to Box 761, Kelovma Courier
A
I
EFFECTIVE APRIL IS**'
MINOR
SCHEDULE CHANGES
BETW EEN
VERNON PENTICTON
yi' ’’"v
. /• >1 l i n l i u ’i i n j u r  n i u h u n  On 
i i n j  M ‘ii'i/u /i's, p h o n e
i/oii  r I’lK'ij I f  ti t'l,’f . i t t i nd  o ^ e n t .
G R E Y H O U N D
DIGGING WEEDS
S j v a f l l M i i t  a w a y  w i A  ^
'e e d - h o - i m Io r e
lOilfliadBUm E Sia al tL4-0)
One application completely eradicates 
dandelions, plantains and many other needs 
in lawns, without harming lawn 
grass. Penetrates rapidly and won’t 
wash off. Spray once. Within 
3 weeks weeds will have 
disappeared, right to their 
root dps.
■; 'K r f '
FOR MODERN  
PEST CONTROL
A GREEN CROSS FIELD LEADER PRODUCT
G r o w e r s  H e a r  A d v a n t a g e s  
O f  O r d e r l y  M a r k e t i n g
EAST IGELOWNA — The B.C.P. 
G.A. held a m eeting In the Com- 
rp. „„ , niunity Hall last Wednesday. At-
They huve been given on initial tendance was fair.
professional rating but are inelig­
ible for promotion until the complc- L. G. Butler was In the chair, and G. Brown and J. R. J. Stirling spoke
on the B.C. Tree Fruits organiaztlon.Assigned first to the office of the
personnel officer, they are subse­
quently attached to various divi­
sions for training.
t® be the form of markeUng prior 
G cm any fw  thrco ycars to B.C. Tree Fruits being fo ^ e d .
He spoke of the many sad experi- 
years. Twenty-five interns have ences the growers had under the
FINE PROGRAM 
IS PRESENTED 
AT MISSIONF. Thomeloe, Jr., was elected de­
legate to B.C. Tree Fruits. ■ ....
Succearful eonccr. . Sponsored 
By Okanagan Mission Hall 
Association
old method Of the Independent moT- 
I f  keting of the V alley a ^ l e  crop.
“Many are the advantages now 
enjoyed by growers who are regls- 
control office in tered with B^C. Tree Fruits.” he de-
In general, the one-year appren­
ticeship period now follows these 
lines:
The first five weeks are spent in 
Berlin where the intern gains a gen- nrndi,Po 
eral understanding of the functions ^ ^  n  
and operations of military govem -
tere  it  . . ree r its," e e­
clared.
“It is therefore essential that the 
growers get in their contracts as 
the Tree Fruits is id direct contact 
w ith the  ^world buyers o f
Mr. Brown explained the present 
working of Tree Fruits. He had aA— —.r . . . ! - . ,  ^ 4  W V A IV lllB  WA A A CC f  AUAU9. AAC i l O U  I
, and’ ®bart showing how the many ^ e rment.lectures and seminars, the intern enrbramshM^worWdun^^^ is assigned to one of the laendtr oranenes worked under the el-
(German provincial governments)
for five months. Here he attends 
denazification courts, studies local 
government and administoatiye pro­
blems, assists field inspection teams.
A ll interns are later sent to the 
European command 
school at 'Oberammergau where 
they attend a three-week course in  
m ilitary government policies, op-
ficient officers that coinpose B.C. 
Tree Fruits.
The meeting proved very instruc­
tive and interesting to all present.
F. Thomeloe,-Jr„ gave a short re­
port oif the successful disposal of
w oiiS ffo^ r the Eairt Kelowna labor camp equip- inteUigence *' ** *'
The growers;felt there is no need 
for such a camp for the tim e being. 
Tribute was paid to the Camp Com-eration and documents, as weU m  mTttee"£or” th*eli-~m
G R E Y H O U N D
general background material in- the 
history, econOmic^ s and psychology 
of Germany and Europe.
Interns who have completed seven 
months of the training program are 
eligible to work with the Allied Thompson. 
Control Authority, American m ili-
J. Weldon, of Kelowna, has been 
the guest of his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
OKANAGAN MISSION — The 
Okanagan Mission Community Hall 
Association sponsored a successful 
concert in  the Mission Hall last 
Monday evening.
The program got imder way with 
the singing of O Canada. Rev. F. D. 
Wyatt acted as chairman during 
the course of the evening and. in- 
tetspersed the item s with hiunorous 
valley anecdotes in  his own inimlcable 
manner.
A fter an address of welcome, he 
introduced the RuUand HiRh School 
girls choir w ider the direction of 
Joseph Billyeald, talented group of 
25 ^ I s . Sdectlons were announc­
ed by Miss Helen Heitzman com­
mencing with Star Dust in three 
iparts; Old Fai^pned Garden, in
-tw o-parts. ■ ..---------- .....................
Mrs. F. D. Wyatt rendered two 
piano solos, followed, by Mrs. Louis 
Sehger, East Kelowna, with two ac- 
cordian solos.
The M ission Dramatic Society 
presented their play “A  Day in the 
Office,” depicting a day in  the life  
of the office staff of a travel agen­
cy. Connie Bublen,~ stenographer: 
Dick Hall, ticket agent; Michael 
Cousins, office boy; travellers seek­
ing tickets and information during 
the day included: Kay Sealy, frus^ 
trated wealthy woman; Ian Dunlop,
MISSION DOG 
WINS PRIZE 
AT SHOW
OKANAGAN MISSION — Mrs. 
Purves E. Ritchie, wyndhaven, re­
cently returned from the dog show 
held at Edmonton and Saskatoon.
While In Saskatoon she Judged 
the children’s handling class.
Mrs. Ritchie’s Afghan Cb. Maha-
LOOK ! '
BABY CHICKS
You'll be pleased with 
ANSTEY'S Quality CHICKS I 
ORDER NOW so'that our egg 
supply can be arranged ac­
cord !^  to the date you re­
quire Anstey Chicks.
AU Chicks Supplied frfim 
Government approved
Pullom m  Tested Flocks.
tarv 0nxro,.r.mon4'~ o Mr. Mangel, of Ncw Westminster, , ^  ^  ,
t e S  or r S u t e  agency b?" been spending a few  days-with ? ^ ® s^ J .B e tty  D at^. whose_saUor
as vjf. ij^ g son-in-law and daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. John K am . '
a bipartite agency.
These assignments are niade in 
the e^ ectation  that interns who 
prove satisfactory w ill be perman- 
enlty placed. When they have com­
pleted the entire program they are 
given efficiency ratings and pro­
fessional or executive positions.
GIVE
A G A IN  TO
C O N Q U E R  
C A N C E R
Help, this year, to lo w e r __ _
terrible to ll of life  that cancer 
takes in British Columbia. Sup­
port toe B. C. Branch of toe  
Canadian Cancer Society. T  
agency is devoted to toe v: 
work of INFORMING peo 
about cancer in British Colum­
bia. Educational films, lectures. I 
literature, bursaries for special 
training of nurses in charge of 
cancer patients, the establish­
ment of cancer units in  towns 
and cities throughout British 
Columbia, and toe publishing 
and m ailing of ah official Can­
cer Bulletin to all campaign con­
tributors are all part o f toe 
vital work done by toe Sodfity. 
$100,0()0 is needed in B.C.'—ur­
gently. W ill you help? T liis is 
not a chador . . . rem em b^ 
that your donation may pay .you 
or a loved one a life-saving div­
idend. B e generous!
TRAFFIC TALK 
GIVEN BY B.C. 
POLICE OFFICER
boy friend was at sea; Roger Hil­
liard, coUectfiig travel folders; Bren­
da Bublen and Ralph Kuipers, 
young couple eloping ifi a  hurry; 
Steve Kabella, careful Scotsman; 
Nora Cousins and Gifford Thomson,. 
old man arid pretty young gold dig­
ger on a honeymoon.
M iss Barbara Williamson, ren­
dered two soprano solos, “Thru 
■ . toe Years," “On Wings of Song,”
Courtesy and constant alertness accompanied at the piano by Jos. 
were toe key-notes for traffic safety B illyedd. John Dayis impersonated 
stressed by Constable Jack G, Poole a distinguished guest, introduced as 
in an ifiteresting arid informative Professor Joseph Goodwin, from 
talk to the Kelowna P.TA. last the Toronto Conservatory of Music, 
Monday evenifig in toe Junior High complete with gieying beard, side- 
School Auditorium. bum s and tuxedo, which completely
Among toe pointe|^ brought out fooled the. audience with bis prepar- 
for motorists were;—• atiofis for a concert peirformance
Respect toe vehicle to the right, at the piano. .
It has the “ right of way”. Final numbers by toe Girls Choir
Make clearly defined hand sijpis “I Hear Spring Calling” (in  unison); 
for turning or stopping. “I Dream of Jeannle” (in three
Keep to the right of toe intersec- parts);“ The Alpine Song,” (in uni- 
tion when turning at corners. son), and God Save toe King.
Obey all traffic and stop signs. Refreshments were served and an 
Keep your car in  good condition, hour o f dancing followed by the 
W here children are playingi treat young folk, 
toe,street,as if  it were a park. --— , _ — ' ,. . .
Be prepared for toe unexpected In the early days of the church 
by exercising all necessary pre- it was considered irreverent to ap- 
cautlons. p ear^ oved  before a member of the
Watch out for pedestrians coming clergy.  ^
from behind.parked or moving cars. - ^  _—~  “
Pay attention to  the road, not the The early Greeks 
scenery or other passengers.
Adjust driving speed according to
TRY COURIER CLiYSSIFTBD ADS
f D w f f f * * *
Buy Round 
Tiip and 
Save 10%
A N D  E N J O Y .
the C O M F O R T
the S P E E D
the S E R V IC E
.  .  .  to  th e  E A S T
w m i i i P E e  
T O R O N T O •O T T A W A  
M O N T R E A L  
N E W  YORK
in fo rm atio n , roservations, tiehetot 
Lobby H otel Vancouver 
PHONE T A t l o w m i  
O r Yotir Travel Agent
ANSTEY’S can unsezed,
pullets, or cockerel day old chicks 
Write today for a PRICE LIST
ANSTEY ELECTRIC 
HATCHERY LTD.
Box 233, Kelowna.. Phone 879-Y4 
Kelowna’s New Chick Hatchiery
T R A N S 'C A N A IM L
TRANSCONTINENTAL • INTERNATIONAL • TRANS OCEAN
Kelowna Agentr^ ^^ ^
MR. E. R. WILBY
310 Bernard Avenue
1. Any sore that does not readily 
heaL particularly about toe  
tongue; mouth or lips. •
2. A  painless lump or thickening 
especially on toe breasL lip  or 
tongue.
3. Irregular bleeding or dis-l 
cliarge from any natural body 
opening.
4. Progressive changSTn size or
..colors of _mole. ..TOort or-birto- | 
mark. /
5. Persistent indig&tion.
6. Persistent hoarseness. unex- | 
plained c o i^ ifig  or difficulty 
in swallowing.
7. Any change in normal bowel 
habits.
GUARD THE ONES 
YOU L O V E . . .  GIVE! 
TODAY to c o n q u e r ) 
CANCER.
S e n d
G o 4 iifu i4 U io 4 i i a :
Kelowna Committee,
1948 Conquer Cancer Campaign, | 
KELOWNA
and Romans 
used to make life  preservers from
________  _____________  _ cork for arfiiored soldiers when tra-
toe 'condition of toe road and riri- veiling by sea. _____■ • :
bility. ^  . . .
At all times respect the rights of people as friends and neighbors, 
toe other fellow . The theme of_ toe convetmpn.
Pedestrians w ere asked to remem- which was held in  Vancouver, was 
her to keep to the left side of the “A Pattern for Progress”, and each 
road when walking on a road with- speaker bfbught out the different 
out a sidewEdk, and also to avoid ways tot P.TJV.. and B.C.’s educa- 
jay-walking. tional set-up function to this end, as
The reports of toe P.TJL annual w ell as presenting new ideas glean- 
conventiofi were given by Mrs. ed from toe many interesting ses- 
Grace Varfiey, Mrs. Zora Elford, sions at toe convention, 
and Mr. F. L. Bishop* It was inter- B ill Greenaway gave a talk on 
esting to  note that toe trend in mo- the Suto€rland playground prfij^t- 
dem  education sh ifb  the spotlight Mrs. H. C. Manning announced that 
from the three R’s  to  the in^vldual several films ofi child training w ill 
needs of the pupils and society in be shown in the Junior High School 
general with the aim of making auditorium on Friday,. April 23, at 
satisfactory world citizens. The em- 7.30 p4n.
phasis is  on seeing the other per- A  social hour and refreshments 
son’s point o f view  and treating all followed.
SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK By R.1 SCOTT
R- B. Buckerfield. President. 
B.C. Branch. Canadian 
Gancer-Societyi---------------
Maj.-Gen. F. F. Worthington. 
C H , M.C, MJVL, Provin­
cial Campaign Chairman.
A. C. T^imer.
Hon. Campaign Treasurer.
H oost-coyn  ~
WA& A MOOSE.tfs MOlUC* 
K eoH ' ftm uesafA'
rSCUAP5<
i(oW MAMY
MILES oV BLOOfi 
VESSELS ABE. 
4«UltE. IN EVERY 
FOUND VAf 7
NELSON «F EUS<lS.7LfiW0A. 
^EAlriEO AH d'POUHO BASS 4*
x K t f
N O W  AT Y O U R  D E A L E R ’ S 1 0  L O V E L Y  S H A D E S
Selling at
WARREN'S PAINT SUPPLY
“KELOWNA’S C ^ L i^ R  CENTRE”
1628 Pendozi St. Phone 859
fAOS fO tlSfBSK
TIIK ICm,OWMA COURIER
THURSDAY, APRID 19, 1W9
m m m  w o m e n
HOLD m m c
mgbll<Rt «€ 0 j« recsent « s*«I1b« 
o« tti« moAn«m  And PralM ktm ia 
Wmom^9 C3hI> t»«ld At tb« W i ^  
Inn  wAA •  te lk  m  cosoMstk# by M I^  
Sybil WwdAi*. Helens RuWn»l*»n 
rcmenmisttvA.
An inteirsMiiis Account of her «*- 
p^leneni wlUi lb® Britfedi occajpA- 
Uon forces In Oemutny was idven 
by Miss M. V. Crawtonl. of ®cot- 
landL A n^nswom* to Kelowim.
BCUfl MdLoren reported on
A recent sIk^ os by Ibo fllm coun*,
In  194A Ib n y  RnuinnAt. bom  At 
bbmdltiXA, Ruvtend,
In tM I, ifUk' Huteb.
19, wwi bom  in  RnUsnd. l ie  com­
petes Asslnst o ther Valley wlniMes 
for the  S. J . G ibb Trophy, In 
Venum. A pril S®.erer« 'Alt Xtavtdsbn
And Alan
KAWbY B U bllG O liS^ '
ibtooiUve mAn m sde hi* bed of 
I s iv e t  s«»l ■ ■«**». « n  l i s  . »
CAV« n r sen s  sueb dwrelUPt.
OAMBOO H finraB  
Tho young ehooU of some a i ^ i ^  
bsmboo «wn be cut, coobed and 
esten  Uke laponMRw*_____________
rn  M fitu l mcertins will bo held Mr. And Mra. A. Edwiuna t'oweu. 
At'Herbcrt'A B iudncs College Yri-
day, April 23, 8 pjn.......... .... ...........  and Mrs. E. S. Knoll, all *« G ^ r -  ^  Vancouver, who is convalescing
1 ^ . ’T b o b b in r o f  Westbank. was are  J l ?  H ^ l  to  spend a  a t the homo of his aon and daugh-
a guest when others present Inclu- S o  To too week to Vancouver. ter-ln-law, »&. and Mra. J . S. J.d ^  Mrsu M uriel Ffoulkcs, Miss M. weeks. It la their And trtp  to  tno wcck m  yu s.^  ^ ^  m aking music h e r career.
Gore Mrs. O  Herbert, Mrs. It. Dal- went. Mrs. Knolb formerly Marlon , of p  B  She was formerly a  piano student
fouT' m £  C. ^ ^ S T m Iss M. Lowe and Mra. E. PoweU. are  sis- of Lubka Kolcss^ In Toronto, and
Bent. Miss B. TUlUig, Mra. M. : ^ r -  tcra. ,  ,  • m ^^ i’^ w eek to  T a S u y ^ t t ^ l n g  now studies the organ a t top Royal
rlaon, Mrs. G. Spurrier, Mra. J . B. * ^ o o l .  fflio. Conservatory of Music w ith Dr.
Knowlcst Mrs. O. Scjuunlto and Mr. and wiU ^ ^ t t o u ^ T T & o n S J t o  S S y  Charles Peakcr.Miss L. Patterson. Jock, retuimcd rccenUy from  a U ip will c o n u ^   ^ .
to Vancouver^ when they spent a with m enos  ^  ^  ^ D inner a t El Rancho, preceded by
Miss Ruth C lark returned  on Crala B ^^e* * * w S ' the
I H S S i i l S r J  d S s
TRY COUTUra  ^ CLASSIFIED ADS tyfeck at the Rltz Hotel.
( A KELOWNA BUSINESS)
Take pleasure in announcing a
M c44A A fa fi/U M c k  ia  P U o iw y u ifJ u ft
. We bring the studio to you.
Portraits and studies taken in your own home 
or in our TRAVELLING STUDIO.
BY APPOINTMENT -  PHONE 164
68-2C
Mrs, Jack  Appleton and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Hondlcn, returned  to 
the Brodie’s apartm ent after d in­
ner for tho final session of the sea­
son, ..................................................♦ • •
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice J . Dexter, 
accompanied by Mrs. Dexter’s sis-
SALAM
p o s t a g e
G e n t l e m e n  
C h r i s t i e ’s  
b e c a u s e  t h e y ’r e
Miss Helen Jackson, who has been 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Jackson since tho Easter hoU- 
days. Is taking part of her practical 
tr^ n in g  by teaching a t Okanagan
!"  ' ' n ' l f t . t a i ' n T  drSve t a  °k to  " h i
J l K a n i  w iddcll, who is toklng Icavlnit on Sunday and  hin wife and 
♦ho irnini^^ he r par- her sister ,wUl spend a  m onth at
ents,- Mr. and ' Mrs." Alwyn Weddell, the Willow In n .^ isftto g ^  Mrs, J. 
while gaining practical teaching ex- Dayton Williams. ^ ® y  will be w rf- 
S S l a S  a . K a l o a  Cfeek Seheel.
' C.U „„„ crvaUh of vjotnrln ley, Uvcd to Kelowna many years, 
l a d i n g ” ,  to ?  “ mo &  and he r olater utod to  vlall here.
Eula Ytolker during Hct few Charles Gaddes
months ^  were hosts dn Saturday evening
when they entertained informally 
health nurang^stafr.  ^ a t a  buffet supper.
Dr. and Ufos. A. H  Mr. W alter Goodland, accompan-
Paultoe.^Barbara^ and led by  Donna, have returned from
leaving fo r Vancouver, where Mr. Goodland at-
will m ake tended a National Film  Board con-
has l^e<l Rutland for the past 14 Donna was a guest of Miss
months. * * Carol K irby and Mr. Goodland
nffir... txrhUfino'ha.T, •arhn is stayed a t the Ritz. A  highlight of
the  Convention was a  dance a t the training a t  the  ■ Royal Inland Hospi Sunner Club
te l came down . Mr. Goodland and his daughter
M?. Tm d J.^'S' ™  spent_the.week-end to  Victoria w ith
Four prize-winning designs, selected from 1,750 submitted in n Gov­
ernm ent of India contest, .for the Dominion’s  Swaraj stamps ore 
shown above. Top left, Buddha and M ahatma Gandhi; ton rlttht. 
the Ship of State; lower left, the Lotus, symbolizing purity; and 
lower right, the Mohenjo Daro BuU, symbol of prosperity.
Oxford Avenue; Mr. Goodland’s mother, Mrs. Emma Goodland.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold
C h r i s e s ;
B is c u its
w ith Patty  and B ryan left on F ri­
day to  drive to  Vancouver, where 
they will be guests a t the Georgia
Glowing Tributes Paid Contestants’ 
In Public Speaking Contest W o n  
By Rutland High School Student
Glowing tributes w ere.paid  contestants in  the  public speaking con­
test, sponsored by the Knights of Pythias; held a t- th e  High School audi-
TnVmcfnn totium  last Week, and "a fascinated audience probably lem ned more, about 
JOnnSlOn . _ _,__V«4c4>/vt*{arka in  n s  ITiaTlV V6aTS.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swainson re ­turned on Saturday after spending 
the past four months in  California,
In  Palo Alto they visited h fe .
Swainson’s brothers and sisters-in- „  r  , 
law, Mr. and Mrs. H arry  B arrett ,
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom B a rre t, for- Mrs. M ary Roberts left on Satur-- *i,w ...........---  -------------- .
Xfisidente o f K elow na._^raey^- ^o spend a  w eek to  Penticton when “nam es'like  trumpets,” Cleis-
so stayed w ito  and Mi«. R ^  at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald thenes, Aristophanes and P o ly ^ o -  
Armstrong and Mr. and Mrs. H arpr. trippingly from  the  ton-
COntUll XwS>l* CCJVj C*4J1* €* *M«V>***t*VWVA •» _ —
Greece in  30 m inutes than the historians could w rite  in  as m any years.
Bobby Husch and Tony Bnimmet, of Rutland High School, pluc®“  
first and second respectively, while Elena Jasechko, Kelowna High School 
student was third, one point-behind the  second-placed contestant. Judges 
were F red  Russell, Mrs. T. F. McWilliams and E. C. Weddell.
The audience marvelled, too,’ soils to  order, to  Ijoost production
CB44S <
Harrison, brothers-in-law  and sis 
te r of MTs. Swainson. On th e ir re ­
tu rn  they w ere accompanied by  an­
other sister, Mrs. Dorothy Silcock, 
who w ill be welcomed ..by many 
old friends. In  Vancouver, the 
Swainsohs visited their son-in-law 
and d a u ^ te r ,  Mr. and Mrs. John 
B. Ewing.
MRS. L  THOMPSON 
A a iV E  WORKER 
IN COMMUNITY
G o o A r in S '^ J i l i
4 -.
M r. G oodwiffs shiny new alaminum wheelbarrow 
Is the envy of the neighbours. Junior is as proud is a 
(peacock of his miniature version. Mrs. Goodwin dotes on her 
new aluminum trowel. . .  and her smart new garden 
chairs, sitting so invitingly in the shade.
Yes, aluminum is a natural in the garden—so light to 
BSMIc, so pcreimially rustproof, so enduring. Little wonder it is 
finding a lot of iatcrcsting new uses—in rakes and 
tfOeimt, lawnmowers and ladders . .  . Little wonder the
Goodwins* neighbours are determined that from now 
<B rik^gaiden tools are going to be aluminum, too.
c x
It an starts
I /  '\
IngAts o f puro oluminum fro® 
th« world’s largest olununinB 
smelter o t Arvldo, C anada, 
form the row material for 
more than a  thousand Cono- 
dion manufacturers. They turn 
this venatile metal Into on 
almost ' endless variety o f 
artides used by tfie tronspor- 
tation, eledrkol, construettoo. 
padtoging and ofiter bdus- 
tries .  .  .  wmI by  yoa to
plPOdwceES CBid Processors of Ahio&aaa for Canadian Industry and V/orid Markets, 
MONTIEAI .  QUE9EC • TOtONTO • VANCOUVE8. • WINDSOE
WESTBANK — Members o f SL 
George's Women’s Auxiliary m et 
for their regxolar m eeting a t  the 
home of Mrs. M. Bierncs. Among 
other business plans were complet­
ed fo r the tea  and sale of w ork  to 
be held  to  W estbank Memorial Hall 
on Friday, April 16.
We were discussing the relative 
merits of eating a t home and eating 
'o u t”
“Why are so many people attract­
ed to  dining to swanky restaurants 
and hotels?” I  asked the chef.
“Eye-appeal, m adam a And why 
do' so many people like to ea t in 
night clubs? Also eye-appeaL" he 
answered himself.
- “But seriously.-^el^^----- ” —-
Eye-Apjpeal
“l  am serious,” he tnsjirted; "When 
It comes to dining,' not only the 
food but the one who serves it 
♦hould have the eye-apf>eaL”
It Is true' that attractive service 
and food stimulate the appeUte. No 
woman should feel that her kitchen 
is a  place of dhidgery. and look like 
a  dredge when she’s  to i t  Keep­
ing attractive Is not a chatter of 
money, but a point of view; a recog- 
oitioD of the importance of toe art 
of preparing food. A woman can 
look as pretty in hn mexpenslve. 
well-designed kitchen dress, as she 
does dolled up to go o u t 
“And when the food is good,' 
added the c h e t “she is the Kitchen 
Queen in the man’s h ea rt”
Cream of C ara Sonp 
Empty toe contents of a  can 
cream style core into a good-sized 
saucepan. Add 1 p t  boiling water. 
1 slice onion. Mi tsp. nutmeg. % tsp. 
pepper and 1 tsp. s a lt  Cover end 
simmer 15 min. Then rub through 
a sieve. Add . 1 p t  whole hoilk, o r 
use equal parts undiluted evapor­
ated milk and water. Cream to­
gether 2 tbsp. butter and 3 tbsp 
dour Add a little of the corn 
soup ouxture and stir until smooth
Then pour back Into the soup In 
the saucepan and cook and stir 
until boiling point is reached. Serve 
very hot w ith crunchy croutons.
French Fried Onion Bings
Peel large Spanish onions and cut 
crosswise into slices 14 in. thick. 
Separate Into rings. NeJCt m ake  a 
batter by beating together % c. 
milk^ Vi c. all-purpose dour, tsp. 
baking powder. % tsp. salt, 1 egg 
yolk and % melted , shortenmg 
Dip the onion rings into this, and 
fiy  until brown in d e ^  f a t  hot 
enough to brown a cube of,bread in
1 min. Drain bn absorbent paper 
and dust with sa lt  In frying, use 
about 2 in. of fat te a heavy, deep 
utensil.
Apricot-Apple tkimpote
Wash 1 lb. dried apricots to warm 
water. Place in a good-sized Tauce- 
pan. Cover with boiling water and 
let stand 50 min. Then simmer till 
nearly tender, about 45m in . Add.
2 c. sliced red-skinned tart apnle, 
with the peel left on, % g  granu­
lated sugar, grated rind % lemon, 
2 to- stick cinhamon. and 14 tbsp. 
butter. Cover and simmer until 
toe apples a re  tender.
Transfer to  a  glass serving dish; 
dot with moist raisins. Measure the 
syrup left from  cooking — there 
toould be 114 & If not, add w a to  
or apple Jidee to malce up  that 
amotmt  Bring  to  boiling point 
B lrad 1 tbsp. cornstarch o r potato 
flour with 1 tbsp. cold water. Add 
to  the  fru it Juice, and cook and s to  
until boiling rapidly. Remove the 
cinnamon. Carefully pour.- toe 
sauce over the  f ru i t  ChtlL end 
serve plain, or dotted With sweet­
ened whipped o r soured ercaoi.
A R T H R I T I S  s u f f e r e r s !
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST TODAY
ABOUT THE L A N T I G E N
TREATMENT FOR
ARTHRITIS, NEURITIS, RHEUMATISM AND OTHER 
GERM-CAUSED RHEUMATIC DISORDERS
which has been enthusiastically 
endorsed by thousands of satisfied 
users. Especially prepared for these 
conditions which are believed fre­
quently due to focal bacterial infec­
tion,Xantigen *'C** supplies antigens 
derived from these . sources and, 
taken as directed, it will treat, then 
build immunity against further 
infection from these organisms.
P ric e  $ 6 .0 0  
p e r  b o t t le
L A N T IG E N  "C
A  di isoivt id vacr inc  
to be taken by mouth
OBTAINABLE AT ALL DRUG STORES
_____ ______  .Tony rem inded his listeners that
tus, f e l l  tri jfing^  fr  t  t - monarchy, aristocracy, democracy, 
gues of these intelligent and charm-- dictatorship and revolution, 
ing yoimgsters, during the ten  mi- trium phed in  A ncient Greece. The 
hutes allotted each to discourse on Ancient G reeks Uyed fi^yly ih  gojm 
“The D ebt of the M odem World homes, w ortolpped in  majestically 
to Ancient Greece.” constructed tem ple^ traded  a t co-
“Daffodil, orchestra, cosmetics, lo rfu l market-places, found a m i^ -  
are  among words of Greek origin merit in  g rea t theatres and  p m i-  
we use  every day,” said Elena, pated  in  and  enjoyed athletic 
“Cosmetics and perfum es originated achievements and  games . . . since 
u-,. in Greece. In  th e  sixth century physical perfection was idealized 
_ Death recently d au n ed o ^^  B.C. th e  Greeks discarded pianto- among the Greeks, they constructed
lowna s mine fo r dialogue aixd substituted great am phitheatres, stadiums and
person of Mrs. Elxzabeto T^ompsoi^ characters for gods,” she athletic fields. These have become
and continued. “Drama and the m odem  a  pa tte rn  f o r  m odem  playgrouiids
gneved vrhen the toow ledge of lier g^jy a  m atter of time, and stadium s and  track  m eets and
X ^ M ^ T h d m n so n  was b o m  Chm dram a festivals are  copied fcoiii Olympic games ^  were started m 
^  1877 w k ^ e  hCT tke Greeks. To commemorate ,m p- Greece,” he  continued. - 
P«rfv r h n d S d ^ f  sp en t T ^ ^  ' Golden Age
w ith hqr Iparents Ishe m oved to  ^p lom as take the  ffippocra ic “The lite ra tu re  of the _ Golden
Truro, N.S., and  lived there  u n til w.-rfanM-iii; Age of Pericles reached heights ne-
her m arriage to  J . N. Thompson. New Yestanifim ver touched again im til th e  days of
Woolsley, Sask., w a s h e r  home un til The A le x ^ d ria n  Greeks tranriay- Shakespeare and M ontaigne . . ..- 
1907 when she came to  - Kelowna, ed the Jew ish scriptures _and gave q^g  sculpture and architecture of 
w here she lived until the tim e of us the t e s t a m e n t ,_ K e n a ^  th e  Golden Age hag never been ri-
her death. jninded to e  A u d l^ c e . I k e  y m tM  .^g^g  ^ splendor, beauty and
During the forty-one years resi- Nations m ight “ Sten to ooc- s treng th .o f character . . . Greek
dence in  Kelowna, th is cultured rates, w ho founded the tru tns “  science has been rated  as the  most TadsT-contribufed^nm eh'fd“to1 0 ife -c itiz e n d iip --a n d -5 overnm ent— s n e - j^ ^  of man-
and be tterm en t of the community, felt. M odems m ost ^ te re s te d ^  in
Always an  active, public spirited Greece, are; Tony finished by quoting Sir
woman, she was ready and wiUmg the realiretiop „ Henry Maine, “Except th e  blind
to give of h e r tim e and t^ e n t  in  f o r c ^  of nature, nothing moves In
any worthy enterprise. Seldom is Greece was tru ly  modern, co ^  Qyggjj its
found a finer record of devotion Elena, for toe  set m  m^
W  and g a ld .u a
years forced to  r^^ • _  speaking of the esses of finance and trade, organi-
seldom absent from  h r  econom y.^aid, “The farm ers these have come do5^  to  us on the
hgairt top office of nresident owned the 1 ^  they tilled and they stream  of H ls to ^  ^ o m ^ G re e c e ,^
of l i ^ i o ^  S ^  efty o £ * S S f ® l ^ d T  fortUteation, t o a n ^ t h ^ 'w S r 'o r  the^^salnr w L
h i f  a 1 1 t f p ? e r i S n r \ f ' d f S ‘eto S t a e d ^ S p  i S  ^ T m S  Blaine Lake. Sask.. and came here
times and here, as in  other organ­
izations, her very efficient leader­
ship was much appreciated.
Wimderfol Organizer 
Perhaps h e r  unusual ability as an 
organizer was most ou tstanding. in 
connMtion w ith  G irl Guide organi­
zations.
In  toe  early  years of the  Girl 
Guide movement in. the district,
Mrs. Thompson w as district com­
m issioner, a position she filled for 
six years.
IV^. Thompson was a  lover of 
music and drama and m any of the 
older residents of toe  city w ill re ­
member her • fine soprano voice 
when she sang leading roles in  light 
operas presented-by local artists  
some years ago. She •was a  m em ber 
of toe  Kelowna Ladies’ Choir from  
its beginning and did a ll sbe.could 
to help its establishment, generous­
ly  opening h e r home fo r the w eek­
ly rehe'arsals of the  choir.
Welcomed Strangers 
W ith a ll the  demands on h e r  tim e 
in  these various ’ activities, Mrs.
Thompson still found opportunities 
to lend a helping hand, give a  word 
of encoiuagement o r counsel to  the 
needy and to  extend h o ^ i t e l i ^  and 
friendliness to  newcomers in  he r 
community. H er high ideals, kind- 
Ty disposition, wisdom and  sense of 
hum or won for h e r  the  respect of 
all who knew her. A  host of friends 
will miss her genial presence, but 
her fine Christian influence w ill re ­
m ain w ith them, helping each be­
come as toe  was—a  good citizen.
•The sympathy of the conununity 
is extended to  h e r husband and  re ­
latives who will m ost keenly miss 
her from the  fam ily circle.
(Contributed)
BROWN’S PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY Ltd. 
W . R. TRENCH LTD.
P. B. W ILLITS & CO. LTD.
PUIMS
Add zfiBty goodness, 
sparkling color 'to des­
serts with “Royal O ty” 
Plums deKcious, m» 
viting, ready to serve.
Ro m i O tk
t j ^ L U M S
403 e t l l l E D  F O O B t
to
jn 1  hour, 2 5  nin.
$o Nelson and Trail in  only 1 hour. 
to  Cranbrook 2 hours, 10 m inutes. 
to  Calgary in only 4 hours.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY
: from Penticton
W estbound 3:10 p.m . P.S.T. 
Eastbound 10:30 a.m . P.S.T.
For in jortnation  and reaervationn, phone 88. 
S45 M a in  S t.. Penticton, or Y ourneareat 
Canadian Pacific Railteay agent.
U S E  A I R M A I I  R E G U L A R L Y
■HIVItSPAY. APfUl. la, IM* T H S  KEJLOWNA COUKlBlt
FAQE F 1 F T £ ^
nUPfBM T »y»X<llimV8
ea p t r  a m t  e€ C«- 
mrnmn Tosmpaei* « 1 ^
idioitr on* or mar* q^ri^ pal mroscta, 
etaiM km  ttxow. IJoclor* tti«
cWM h9  «s»iirotoal,jBiMl l w t « 4  «» 
b «  w in  n o t b«  liaiMlifinwxI b t  ttw- 
dk* or gpofti by mkuH’ defecte.
NEW SHIPMENT
Bride's and Bridesmaid’s 
DRESSES
Formals and Lingerie
Gloves, Headgear and M itts 
Made to  Order.
Good selection Nationally 
AdvCTtised Sportswear.
S c a n t l a n d ’ s
Limited
“Ladies’ and Children’s 
Apparel Specialists’’
’^ / A c r c
Mr. Olid Mrs. John McGovern, of 
Cranbroofc. and Miss Patricia Mc­
Govern. of Notch Hill, have been 
spending the past few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Dcncgrlc. Mrs. 
Dencgrle was formerly Lc* McGo­
vern. W O *
A graphic a rt exhibition, design­
ed to include as many different 
techniques ns. possible, will be 
shown at the Union Library short­
ly. Woodcut, engraving, etching and 
lithographing will bo shown, with 
examples by such experts as Grace 
Melvin, originol drawings: Bert C. 
Binning, quill, pen and lino; Bar­
bara Woodward, watorcolor and W. 
Percy Weston, pen drawings. Ke­
lowna District. A rt Group sponsors 
this show sent out by U.B.C. Ex­
tension Department.
• •
Farm ers’ night was celebrated at 
Eldorado Arms on Friday with a 
dinner by Botarlans. when each 
member invited a  farm er friend. 
President J . K. Campbell welcom­
ed the 80 guests. C. R. Bull was in 
charge of the program and A. K. 
Loyd gave a talk  on the fru it busi­
ness. W alter Goodland, National 
Film  Board field representative, 
showed films “Land of the Sky 
Blue W ater” and "Salmon Run.”
• • •
Lt.-Col. O liver St. John, of Peach- 
' land, spent 'Tuesday in Kelowna, 
when he accompamlcd his son, Pe­
ter, .who was retiuming to  Vernon, 
to  school. O ther boys leaving for 
the Vernon Preparatory S -hool on 
Tuesday w ere BIU B urk and Hugh 
Mowat.
In  ancient times it  w as a legiti­
m ate practice to desert newborn 
infants.
Local Girl First 
To Take Solo 
Flisht
First g irl In the  Kelowna dis­
trict to sMo Is Alloc Kennedy, 
who, on Tuesday, about S p.m., 
did a  circuit, take off and land­
ing, from Rutland Airport. Alice 
had seven hours and ZO minutes 
Instruction before going solo. 
On Friday, she and Jean  New­
ton, who Is also ready to  solo, 
took their nlr regulation exams, 
essential io  bolding a  private 
licence. '
Alice and Jean  bad their first 
lessons In January, taking In­
struction on a  Cessna from 
Andy Duncan.
Miss,Kennedy, who teaches a t 
Mission Creek, came here-from  
Wcstlock, Alberta, 50 miles 
north of Edmonton, In Septem­
ber. For years, she has wanted 
to fly, and now she wants a 
plane of her own. •
Muriel K irk, Penticton, was 
the first girl In the Valley to 
get a  pilM’s licence. Sho ob­
tained It In August, 1047, after 
10 hours solo plus 12 hours dual 
instruction. She learned on a 
Tiger Moth and Cessna and now 
files a  Plpcr-Cub Super-Cruiser 
and a  Taylor-Craft.
Denny Mannering, a  Kelowna 
girl, soloed In Penticton two 
years ago w ith  Carl Agar, who 
was also M uriel K irk’s instruc­
tor.
CRIPPLED CHILDREN'S HOSPITAL
The above picture shows the  crippled children’s 
hospit^  in  Vancouver where 100 beds are available for 
the treatm ent of sick and crippled children, covering 
every aspect of children’s disabilities, whether acute or 
chronic,'medical or siirglcol.
The history of the hospital goes back to 1022 when 
a B.C. Women’s Institute voted $25 to  commence the 
crippled children’s fund, and since that tim e much 
progress has been made. A small office-sized clinic was 
opened in a Vancouver building in  1023 and in  1927 a 
large three storey residence was' rented in th e  Marpole 
district. Equipped by interested citizens, this became 
the first Crippled Children's Hospital. Using funds 
accumulated from large and small donations, the foim-
dation for the present building was commenced In  1033, 
and In 1044 the  first wing was added to cope w ith  the 
increasing demands for assistance. In May, of last 
year, a  second wing w®8 added, and this was officially 
opened on March 14, 1048. _
As well as operating the hospital, travelling clinics 
also tour the province, and first official visit was made 
to Kelowna last September. The mobile clinic is sche­
duled to  visit the O rchard City again this m onth d u r­
ing  the course of another tour throughout the interior. 
It is felt that such mobile clinics will bring the Crip­
pled Children’s Hospital to every corner of B.C. for It 
is the Intention to  gradually widen the sphere of 
activities.
MASS WEDDOHS 
VOGUE IN CHINA
SKANaKAI«-Me«i weddiiNP t» v e  
become the order «f the day la  In- 
Hatton r id d le  Cbtoa w h w t low  *- 
TRong the middle and lower clasMi 
can afford a tradlUonel roairtago.
w hi^ng to  get m arried 
today pay SHSO.OOO Chineeo dollars 
(about |1JH» for their n u |r r l^ «  cer- 
ttfiente, bridal bouquet, and a  press 
notice.
They mdsnit th e ir  applications 
and health certtficatoi to  the  tnunl- 
ctoalitles, then w ait until notified 
of the  next date <m which a  wrsl- 
dlng wiU be held.
No less than 293 couples w ere 
m arried a t one ceremony in  Nan­
king alone on New Year’s Day this 
year—the largest mass wedding 
ever held in China.
An edfleial of the New Life Move­
m ent which started this system 
even before the w ar to do away 
w ith  claboratcji and costly ceremo­
nies while preserving age-old cus­
toms. stated recently that prepara­
tions arq under way to  include wed­
ding receptions for the newlyweds.
Arrangements are  being made, ho 
added, with restaurants to provide 
refreshments and entertainment. 
Formal wedding ceremonies which 
usually lasted th ree  days o r oven 
longer, are  a  th in g  of the past. 
These conventional weddings which 
included a grand display of the 
bride’s trouseau, a costly proces­
sion to welcome the  bride and ac­
company her to the groom’s house, 
and elaborate banquets in  both the 
bride’s and the groom’s houses, are 
beyond ^ e  reach of even better 
class Chinese today.
Although ceremonies were slmpll- 
fled in  the years preceding the war, 
some degree of extravagance rc-
tm bm x. The wetktteg aver­
age Chitiwm Um -rmF, cori
tlw eaidv«l(m$ pf «  Iip« « W .
And uds -itm oc*t
the  bride'^ trbuwMgui, w m  th e  fu r- 
nbhlng  of the  bridal cham ber..In­
stead of a  three day ceremony, th e  
tim e was cu t down to  m s  dey« 
the elebocate feasts, c o n rid o m  in- 
dtipensaMe In  China, w ere atUI 
given.
Mass weddings provided a  solu­
tion fo r those vdtoi wished to  numry 
without having to  digpetura w ith the  
actual wedding (wrenumy.
XEY COURIER CLASSIFIED ADS
OOtOTHV SARNOFF PRESB4TS
FRIDAY, APRIL 16lh
cKov"^r“ 8 to 9  p.m.
BNAL CONCERT
S y m p h o n y
“P o p ”
C o n c e r t
By the  TORONTO 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
PAUL SCHERMAN 
Conductor
DOROTHY SARNOFF. Soprono
Guest Artbt S*-I4
^ SMETHUEST—FENTON
The m arriage of Ronald Smetl^ 
urst and B etty Olive Fenton,; both 
of Westbank, took place in  First 
United Church, Kelowna, Friday, 
April 9, a t 2 p  m.. Rev. D. M. Per- 
ley officiating. The attendants Were 
Miss Dorothy Kennedy and Mr. 
George Fenton. The young couple 
will make th e ir  home in  'Westbank.
Mr. Bob de Pfyffer is staying with 
his mother, Mrs. Ix)uis de Pfyffer, 
Abbott Street, while teaching grade 
VI in Kelowna. He returns on April 
24 - to Victoria, to  his studies at 
Normal. School.
AUSSIE GIRL 
PICKS AIRUNE 
HOSTESSES
CANBERRA (CP)—Recently cho­
sen as superintendent hostess of 
British Conunonwealth Pacific A ir­
lines, Barney Lalor, of New South 
Wales, was one of thd  first A ustra­
lian g lr hostesses to fly the Pacific 
on an Australian airline:
Only five feet in height, she has 
blue eyes with thick black lashes. 
Her job is to select 20 other hos­
tesses, between 22 and. 27 years of 
age, weighing not m ore than  133 
pounds and not more than  five feet, 
seven Inches tall.
The girls all m ust have reached 
at least the interm ediate certificate 
standard a t school, and will receive 
an ntensive and specialized course 
in  training before they start work 
w ith the B .C PA .
Lollipop Nestling W ith in  SkuH 
Proves Prize In Treasure Hunt
Lorraine .White Wins Treasure 
Hunt Sponsored By Local 
Riding Club
A lollipop nestling w ithin a 
skull, flanked by crossbones, bu r­
ied in  the middle of the Boyce 
field, was Lorraine White’s rew ard 
for winning the treasure hunt, Sun­
day, p u t on by the  Kelowna and 
District Riding Club. Eight clues, 
w ritten  in rhym e by Elsie Wilson, 
led riders to  the spot m arked X  in 
a  huntRorganized by herself, Paddy 
Cameron, Patsy M clver and Jane 
Stirling.
Taking p a rt were K athleen Archi­
bald, Max Berard w ith Jeannie, 
Keith and Slim, Cyril Beeston w ith
Frances, M arian Bening, Mrs. G. D. 
Cameron, J ill Cookson, M arjorie 
Crittall. Basil Collett, Mre. Eve Da- 
gis w ith Dl. ._» •
■ Glen Dowle and Wally Fuller 
were riding their new mares, Judy 
and Brownie.
O ther riders were Richard Irwin, 
Jessica Ijocock, Dougas Mervln. 
Bobby Murdin, Mrs. Basil MitcheL 
Mrs. Fortie Pridham, M ary Lou and 
Nancy Rannard, Pat Re'nlrew, Mrs. 
Dick Stew art and Kay, Barbara 
and Moira Stirling, Lois Underhill, 
Mrs. Alwyn Weddell, Tommy W hite 
and Judy Young.
There will be a  paperchase on 
Sunday, April 25, stariing from  the 
-KJL.O. bridge a t 2 p.m. w ith  Max 
B erard in  charge. . . _
T
FINE CHINA
“THE SHOP OF THOUGHTFUL 
OlFTS"
1459 Ellis Street, 
KELOWNA : B.C.
“from Cradle to CoUego”
J U S T
A R R IV E D
from
E N G L A N D
★
Soft Knitted 
Undervests
Knit from a mixture of 
Rajron, Wool, Cotton.
They fit snug and cosy 
and are* for ages 1 to 5 
years. Priced at
y s c ^ ' s e c
N oted A djudicator/ A lec  R^dshaw 
W ill A tte n d  Musical Festival'^
C an ad ian  Fashion
NOTICE —  THEA ' "  — — —— ^
W e e k l y  A u c t i o n  S a l e
will b e  h e l d  at C r o w e 's  Auction.R o o m s ,
Leon Avenue, Kelowna, on
S A T U R D A Y  A P R IL
w h e n  the following will be offered for sale:
4-good-COok- Stoves; 2 good Washing Machine; ^
15^ Renmants of Linoleum, all sizes; _Chairs; _ tables. 
Dressers; Tri-lite, a beauty; 2 Dinette Suites, 
Several Good Beds, all sizes; Kitchen Suites;_
All kinds of Oddments which are of good quality. 
Seijd your surplus to our Sales-r—It will pay you
F .  W .  C R O W E  —  a u c t i o n e e r  _
Phone 921 Res. Phone 653-L
THERE’S MORE 
VALUE FOR 
EVERY DOLLAR 
in
SUTHERLAND’S 
IDEAL BAKERY 
PRO DUC TS!
1. FINEST INGREDIENTS
2. SKILLED EXPERIENCED BAKERS
3. NEW EST METHODS
4 . MOST MODERN EQUIPM ENT
5. “FRESH DAILY” at YOUR GROCERS• V • ■ , ' '
■ _ V« -BREAD
' ■ ■ . ■ ' o '  CAKES' '
■ O' . PIES
O PASTRIES '
^  DOUGHNUTS
“At the Top of Your Grocery, List”
I's Ideal Bakery
Simply Say: “SUTitERLAND’S. PLEASE!”
Navy crepe dress by Canadian 
fashion derigner William Segal 
with pocket and Grant Interest in 
line beaded handwork. The 
.smart pocket is detachable.
Considered one of the  most out­
standing adjudicators on the Euro­
pean continent, Alec Redshaw will 
preside a t the Okanagan Valley 
Musical Festival held  in  Kelown^ 
May 18-21.
Mr. Redshaw, a piano student of 
Moore and Matthay, won many 
firsts in festivals, b u t looking back 
considers the competitions he  did 
not win as the  most helpful and the 
greatest spur to  success. I 
A t 17 he formed a  choir of young 
singers, and now conducts the Red- 
: shaw Singers, a  group of profession'* 
al and semi-professional vocalists, 
who broadcast over the  BBC, w ith 
the Grimsby Philharm onic Society 
and Grimsby Opera Company.
Mr. Redshaw, as accompanist, has 
played fo r Britain’s greatest sing­
ers.
Revelstoke. Kamloops and Salmon 
Arm  plan entries in the festival and 
these entries should reach th e  se­
cretary. Mrs. H. W Arbuckle Ab­
bott . Street, before A pril 20 Kam­
loops’ Junior Orchestra and Band 
will perform, and contenders from 
across the border m ay take part, t 
Miss Gweneth L loyd whose help 
was greatly appreciated last year, 
will again adjudicate dancing. She 
is head of th ^  Canadian School of 
Ballet a t Winnipeg.
NEW MEDICAL 
HEALTH HEAD 
ARRIVE^HERE
Dr. Helen Zeman Will Succeed 
Dr. A. W. Beattie Transfer­
red to Nanaimo
MANY ATTEND 
VHY DINNER
Women's Meetings
Women’-s meetings, for which 
no admission charge is made^' 
may be advertised free o f  cost 
under , th is heading. Copy 
m ust be given The C o u tto  
before 5 p.m, Tuesdays and 
Fridays.
“QUEEN’S WARE” ’
'Wedgwood»earthenware was first 
made in 1759 and for years has been 
known as "Queen’s 'Ware” because 
Queen Charlotte, wife of Georgs 
HI, was one of the firs t'to  purchase 
it. .
About a ear after the rootstock 
of a banana is planted, the p lan t a t­
tains a height of from 15 to 30 feet.
Dr. Helen Zeman, newly-appoint^ 
ed medical hea lth  d irector of the 
Okanagan H ealth Unit, arrived  in 
Kelowna this week to  assume her 
new duties. Dr. Zeman w ill succeed 
Dr. A. W. Beattie, w ho has been 
transferred to  Nanaimo.
A graduate of the University of 
Saskatoon where she obtained her 
arts degree in  . 1942, Dr. Zeman has 
been connected w ith the depart­
m ent of provincial health  fo r the 
past tw o years following service 
w ith the Canadian Army .Medical 
Corps during the w ar. She com-
Toasts. Proposed to Fallen 
Comrades at Vimy as 400
Attend Banquet .
Over 400 guests were catered to 
by the  Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Canadian Legion a t the Vimy din­
ner held a t the Scout Hall Friday, 
April 9.
A fter the observance of a  two mi­
nute silence and the  singing of O 
Canada, grace was said by  Ven. 
Archdeacon D. S. Catchpole.
“Lest we forget our fallen Com­
rades a t  Vimy” was the toast given 
by toastm aster Com. O. L. Jones.
“The King” was given by Com. 
J. L. Gordon, president, and “The 
Navy” by Com. R. F. Keller, res­
ponded to by  Com. R. D. Knox. 
Com. H arry Angle responded-to R. 
W. Tate’s toast^to-^The-Army:^ -and- 
W. Mitchell to F. Hilbom ’s toast to 
“The A ir Force.” Com. Felix Sut­
ton proposed “ The Guests” and 
Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games replied. 
A toast to  ‘T h e  Ladies” given by 
Com. Dr. L. A. C. Panton was re­
plied to  by Com. Mrs. B. G. An- 
sell. ■-■.■,'■ ■■-■'•■ ■
The Legion Pipe Band was in a t­
tendance and W. Gordon acted as 
M aster of Ceremonies. F red  and 
Jim  Thomson provided piano music 
and Felix Sutton led • community 
singing.
P o l ic in g  the dinner a highly 
succesriul dance took place to Carl 
Dunaway’s music, w ith a  l^ g e  
crowd in  attendance. The commiftee 
who worked hard  for the  evening's 
success included E. Waldron, R. 
Hayman, W. Gordon, P . Hilborn, G. 
Dore, J . Arthur, R. T. Lewis, P. 
Sutton and A. Gather.
pleted her medical degree in  To­
ronto and joined the arm ed forces 
in  1944.  ^ .
A fter retirem ent from  the armed 
services, she attended the school of 
hygiene at Toronto, and moved to 
British Columbia in  June, 1946, do- 
i i ^  special w ork fo r the provin­
cial departm ent of health. Miss Ze­
man was stationed a t  Victoria p ri­
or to coming here.
A  presentation of new and ori­
ginal models, emphasizing the  im­
portance of cotton in  th e . world of 
f a ^ o n .  In  a  collection for all ages 
will be seen a t the Wahasso Fashr 
ion Show, sponsored by the  Mary 
Ellen Boyce Chapter I.O.DE;, April 
21 a t 2.30 and 7.30 p.m. a t  the Scout 
Hail. Admission is free and there  
w ill be door prizes.
^TKr)6e G fM e^ ReacK
;hO who were reunited for their 
are n o t a  N ELU D  FAITH 
MacDONNELL. - *
E X ailN G
NEW
DRESSES!
•  Jerseys •
•  Printed Silks ©
© Spun ,Cottons ©
■ ■-★ ,, '• I.
SIZES 11 to 46
■■■■■■■★ "■■.■'■■
Assortment of fine quality
UN(1ER1E 
SH FS 
jj^ B R A S  
PYJAMAS
etc.
Exclusive ! 
• at
G E R O W ’ S
ADORABLE 
GOWJr SHOP
“Around the Corner on 
.  Pendozi"
W e  D e l i v e r  ( N e c w l y )  
E v e r y t h i n g !
HANDLE IT  LIKE A BABY, TOO !
C O M E T  S E R V I C E
Phone 855 334 M ill Ave.
B F i r i C I B M C Y  P I - A N f S
Elizabeth Arden has thoughtfully 
Preparations into four groups for
I
F o r N o r m a t S k in  
Ardena Cleaning Cream, 1.25 tol.QO
Ardena Skin Tonic, 1.25 to 9.75 
Ardena Velva Cream, 1.25. to .7,W  
Vclva Crciwii Mask* 2#50, 6*00 
Orange Skin Cream,. 1.25 to .9.50 
Pat-A-Kake, 1J15
For D ry Skin
Ardena Cleansing Cream, IJZS to 7 M  
Ardena Skin Tome, 1.25 to 9,75 
Orange Skin Cream, 1.25 to 9.50 
Muscle Oil, 1*25 to 4.75 
Perfection Cream, 7.50,12.50 
Feather-Light Foundation Cream, 1J15
combined her famous Essential 
systematirad skin care:
For OUy Skin
Milky liquid Cleanser* 2,50 
Ardena Skin Tonic, 1.25 to 9/Ji 
• Velva Cream Mask* 2.50* 6.00 
Lille L otii^  1.85
.■'*■,■■.■. or
All'Day Foundation, 1.25 
Astringent Cream, 2.S0* 4.50
For BUsmUhed SMn
Ardena Qeansta^Creani* ,1.25
Ardoui Skin Tonic* 1.25 to 9.75 
Eigjit Boor Oeam* 1.75, 8.00 
Acne Lotion, 1.50
P .fl.W llL IT S «
PHONE 19 YOUR REXALL DRUG STORE
/
..... ........ . ......... ........................................................
P A 0B  s o m m f
T m  M M u m n A m w m m
G B m m m
W M M im a m m m  
W alter s u m  w «»-ln«m n r«fl* 
4 « t  o f W « w j r e ^ a O ^  
yntrri mod # t Wisw WcetoslHrter I<bkjrmuv. dl' 
MiMiday.
K dtew m  M ill 5iKlM>«l te*i»e«*or lit fW iK» C lw w t, te
itnaaW «1*«
■Tte* Britiah «ov«n«D^% p « i » # ^  
ta  qpH»nil ffiaUltoiM of
inn file edible oil Industry in  Aus­
tralia.
t w v s o  w K m m a m fi' ' ..
J . meanAM, of Art* »W«ft ®t«Mll«k 
ana  iptwated peraabsten to  e ^ r y  on 
Idwto flnlriilnir w ork fStwri bJ« h o « ^  
0n  Bucklatiil Ave. « i  a  tM ^potarr 
basis. He naust move tsusm t l »  w«»- 
en t i|««»t®ra w b b ^  wW Ito kwn 
(town to mak® way fo r the  new
h e a d q u a r t e r s  f o r
N A T I O N A L  B R A B I O S
M O D E SS
S o ft  • S o fo  • M oot
12$ 3 3 c-2 n m 6 5 e  
4 8 8  i c o M O M r * 1 . 2 3
MODELS BELTS 29<
U S T E R I N E
t6« $ » h  AltfefVltlc 
th9 Q uick th odorm a  
i f f . 4 9 ^  -
Your
S E C R E n s S t f E
■"Konx
B o x o tU
33c|
I /« e 'D E T T O L
THE M ODERN ANTISEPTIC
for CUTS, BITES 
SCRATCHES 
SORE THROAT 
AND AU
PERSONAL USES
5 3 ^  &  $ 1 6 0  i j i n
Klllt Germs Fast* Won’t Hurt You
(• ii 'Ohti' '■> N ;
'<£> n o  ' ' U c
OUARAnTCCO
i MONTHS
Th*
FAMOUS TUFT
fMmlwrtWnMfc 
SSCN Ttrm BCTTCN
! sr' l-:Oi:inr! t R tn '>'■■ *R''
S n o a ti
% i 7
ta b le ts
K tl l t r t
C O L D S
SatcU f. S a^ty  
35**75*i1J0
i i s h
c o o k i n g }
can't smell a thing 
-thanks to
air-wiek!
New discovery 
nokoB Indoor air 
oountry-frathi No 
fuss—easy—quick 
—Just pull up tho 
«4w Cosla tint a 
cent or *o o doy
tOUM.
K L E E N  E X
E ntry Form 
FOB PABI4IAI0IIG CONTEST
Mayor W. B. Hughes-Games is offering a total of ^  
in prize money for the most suitable names for three city 
parks. Decision of the City Council is final. Entries should 
be submitted to the “Contest Editor", Kelowna Courier, 
and reason for choosing a name should be givcn. Deadline 
is midnight, April 30.
I submit the enclosed en t^  as my choice for the re­
naming of city parks:
City Park (new name) 
Reason for name:
Stockwcll Avenue playground 
Reason for name:
XiMtt About
LOCAL ' 
TR A N SPO R T
Osprey Avenue playground 
Reason for name:
Mail entries to “Contest Editor”, Kelowna Courier.
mroitx Page I* Column 3. 
or tho. CJNJL, Mr. Buckmon con-
After thorough consldeiatton. It 
■eemed to  him  th a t the ‘CJN. waa 
Bocklna to  Improvo Its cwnpetltivo 
poalUon w ith  the  Canadian Pacific 
by making this application throuidx 
White IVanHKwrt.” be declared.
The C P JL , through Ita Canadian 
Paclfle Transport Company, haa 
bought up trucking lines a ll over 
Canada, including the Okanagan 
Valley F re igh t Llne<8, Mr. Buck- 
man .went on.
He said the impact of the Can­
adian PaciOc in  tho Okonagan truck  
freight buslnosa was felt m ore by 
the CH.R. than  by licensed highway 
carriers. He believed that w as tho 
main reason fo r the application be­
ing madd.
"Apldlcatlon BcnsclosO”
Giving the  a TA  stand as firmly 
opposed to  the  application, Mr. 
Buckman said flatly: “Wo fail to 
SCO any advantages or ftnprovemont 
of service. Tho application is eemc- 
Icss .. . . Wo, as an association, 
stand completely opposed.”
He reviewed briefly tho steps ta ­
ken by the Canadian Pacific to 
enter tho Okanagan trucking field. 
As the result of “determined and 
capable opposition” by B.C. truck­
ers, the Canadian Pacific altered its 
original intention of subsidizing a 
truck line. • . ^  „  „
Mrx Buckman said tho C P . policy 
now Is to  compete against Itself.
‘T h e ir trucking lines are expected 
to  make money the same as the 
railroad.”
During discussions, spokesmen 
maintained the C .N P. could no t get 
Its freight to  Vernon, Kelowna “and
certainly nut lN»ttoton" Dwrt^ r ^an 
It to MliW'taMctitd «ww.
laitofa tb»fu dW not ; ^ t  th«^ 
freight l»rou|RR to by 
that action was beliig totorn to fight 
Urn granting of th« apidltaithm.
W wR NIHWSM^RSWS SBWBrW*»SSD
Later, at tho bsnqutt to llio 
Anno lioWL Wto. Buckniaii dlsclowtd 
that ho had Jurt recolvod confl^ - 
Uon that tho Vernon Bot^ oi T n ^  
and tho retaUers aaeoriatton w«ro
T o m m A T , A m m  ^ is  ^ t m
: tor; Bum att, W arren and B u m e tt , ' 
tniUdfizif contm etom  B. 3 . VallloroR 
lid P a ith y ’s  Auto Ctourt, laying tfia; 
W, Htetourds, Pattoiwm  Are., gar­
den eidUvaUng.
taking pMlUvo acUon In  oppmdng 
tho Whlto a i^ lcaU om
A  Sum meriand delegato said tru - 
ekem  there  fOU tho eanw and ho 
promtosd to  try  to  got s u p p ^  fo r 
tho KLD.TA. and A.TA. stand.
Atoo adopted unanlm ous^ wiw a 
resolution protesting a g s ^  Ito- 
lowna'fl City Council granting t r a ^  
licences to  truckers who had  no of- 
fleo o r location in  tho 'business a r­
ea.
(O ther stories on tho KDTA an­
nual m eeting appear elscwhoro in 
this issue.)
W o r ld ’s  H m id ie B t V m t  
P o c k e t  A d d in g  llR c h in e
FAST — RRlilABLB |  A C  
— A c c a m m .— .—  - v*?iaP
Guaranteed 8 yoMl. 
Complete tnslructlona.
T H E  C L O C K E R Y
14 MciTlfai fiL. liaaattton. Onl. 
MailfIJO; Balanco C.OJ>.
Q8-3C
TRADE LICENCES
City Council granted several more 
trade  licences last Monday night. 
Approval was given to the  follow­
ing applications:
P. L. Lewis, 273 Leon Ave., plum ­
ber; B. A. Bigg, building controc-
W rV B  BBBN BUSY 
SERVUNO
SPACE FOR RENT IN 
MODERN BUILDING
1750 sq. ft. Retail and Light
Industrial. 
PHONE 820 or GS5
69-2C
A N D  CH IPS
'Golden Crisp”—OUR SPECIALTY
P.8,—Try us again, sorry wo were 
“Sold Out” iMdore.
EAT HERE or “TAKE HOME”
Phone 800-L4 and they’ll bo 
ready when you calll
FARRO W ’S  COFFEE
SOUTH SH O P PENDOZl
18c 2f°"^35c
5 3 c  “"d $ 1 .6 0
^ i B O W t S
Large Plain $1.35; small 60  ^
lO-D, large $1.85; small 75^
B A B Y
S E T S
T A K E
•FOBABUBTinUBm”
doAmowd^oAmow
2 8 c  5 5 c
P h o n e
1 8 0
Brown's Prescription Pharmacy
PH O NE 1 8 0
FLASH BROWN’S PHARMACY LTD.
DEUVEBY R. H. Brown, Phm.B. — “The Modern Apothecary
P H O N E '58 about Seating Accommodation.
WORU) NEWS R A SH ES (Continued from Page. l)
C.N.R. PREPICTS $23,000,000 DEFICIT
OTTAWA— T^he Canadian National Railways Wednesday 
predicted a 1948 deficit <?E $23,400,000. Tliis forecast was tabled 
in the C.N.R. budget report in the Commdhs.
30 DEAD IN  TRANS-OCEAN AIR CRASH
SHANNON AIRPORT, E i r e T h i r t y  persons: we^ ^^ ^^  
ported killed today in a wreck of a Pan American World Air­
ways Constellation “Empress of the Skies.’’ The plai^, bound 
from London to New York, crashed and burned while trymg 
to land at the Shannon Airport. Nineteen of those killed were 
Americans. There were no Canadian casualties listed.
START FREIGHT RATE INQUIRY
O T T A W A — T h e  B o a rd  o f T r a n s p o r t  C o m m iss io n e rs , a s  
th e  f ir s t  s te p  in  th e  g e n e ra l  f r e ig h t  r a te s  in q u iry  to d a y , c a lled  
fo r  b r ie fs  f ro m  p ro v in c ia l g o v e rn m e n ts  a n d  o th e r  in te r e s te d  
p a r t ie s  c la im in g  u n fa ir  t r e a tm e n f  u n d e r  th e  p re s e n t  r a te s  s tru c -  
. tu re .  , ' ’ ■
JEWS CLAIM IMPORTANT VICTORY
JERUSALEM—Jewish sources said today 2,000 Jewish 
fighters had scored a “decisive victory’’ toyer the Arab volunteer 
army led by Fawzi Bey A1 Kauki in northern Palestine. Infor­
mants said there were 200 Arab casualties arid said the Jews 
had captured seven field-guns.
W IDE POWERS FOR LABOR BOARD
VICTORIA—Amendments to th.e labor act, presented to 
the Legislature last night by Labor Ministe* Wismer,^ ^ ve  
most of the powers of a minister to the newlyrappomted Labor
Relations Board. . , . . .  „
The board will make all decisions on conciliation, arbitra­
tion. supervision of strike votes and prosecutions. The minister 
will administer the act and deal with the appointment of indus­
trial commissions. The clause of penalizing individual strikers 
w a s  drojpped. There is nothing in the bill to set up restrictions
$ 1 .0 0  $ 1 .8 5  $ 3 .5 0  I on Communist activities. ^
PH ILIPPINE PRESIDENT ROXAS D IE S
MANILA (Friday)—President Manuel A. Roxas, 56-year- 
old chief executive of the Philippine Republic is dead, Malaca- 
man Palace announced early today. -He was stricken Tlmrsday 
and his illness was at first diagnosed as “acute fatigue , He had 
. suffered from a heart ailment for a number; of years. .
NEAR PANIC OVER W AR
COPENHAGEN—-Rumors that war had broken out be­
tween the United States and Russia caused near panic today 
in Jutland, Northern Denmark. Newspaper telephone lines 
Allure jammed. Origin of the rumor was not determined.
E N D ’ S
' F R U I T  S A L T ’
Tlie Pleasant Way of Keeping Fit!
9 8 < ^  5 9 ^
Forfif/ igainsf Colds 
and infect ions  with
4 L P H A M 1 T T E S
L L L L L
A A A A A
W W  W  W W
N N  N N N
M Q w e r t s
SH ARPENED H ERE!
, See us for:—
# NEW LAWN MOWERS
* GARDEN HOSE
* NOZZLES
♦ SHEARS etc.
^  New and Used Bicycles 0
C A M P B E L L ’S
BICYCLE SHOP
Comer Leon Ave. and Ellis St.
2 Blocks South of Post Office
Tenders for delivery of approximately 
2,500 yards of shale to our property on 
the North Glenmore Road will be ac­
cepted up to and including April . 21st,*
The lowest dr any tender not necessar­
ily accepted.
Cascade Co-operative Unioi
462 SMITH AVE. KELOWNA, B.C.
69-2c
Nevr Sports Clothes
Stsadordrzed concentrate of 
cod livor ail.
BOOK TICKETS should always be at the head 
of yoiir “WANT LIST” . . . It’s inost annoying 
to find yourself without book tickets arid have 
to go into line to buy them. DON’T FORGET 
to buy a book for the good pictures now showing.
NO W  SHOW ING
Friday a t 7 and 9.07 pm . 
Saturday Continuous from 1 pan.
C U 0 !1
DlBOUti
» i S « H  ■ 
-
LATEST NEWS PICTURES
M O N ., TU ES.
a t 7 and 9.15 pan.Y a u.ia j
Make a  special point to  COME 
EARLY — Doors open 6.3Q
BresrtitBacktiTItiiilYeiL.
GARY AND JEAN’S 
GRANDEST LOVE STORYl
Also
CARTOON and Latest News
JUST
A REMINDER
"HENRY V ”
ONE DAY ONLY
WEDeT^MAY S
Matinee .......... 2 p.m.
Evening ........ 8 pjn.
WED., THURS., FRI., SAT.
April 21, 22, 23 and 24 
Nightly a t 6.30 and 9.04 pan. 
Matinee Wednesday at 2 p jn . 
Continnoos Saturday from 1 pan.
HERE’S A “MUST SEE’ 
Note Early S tart - '6.30 p jn . 
Doors open 6.00 pjn.
H’8BI8...tGiH}ikilIs... 
M^ sspsdiedirlriuapli 
fren lli8 prizedrinniiig .
,mll
LATEST NEWS PICTURES
AGAIN
L et-m e-ask-ym t^ note^the 
early starting times.
— PLEASE —
Attend the 6.30 shows if at 
all possible.
BUILD DUPLEX
E. Schilke has notified City Coun­
cil he  now desires to make his house 
a t 840 Glenn Ave. into a duplex 
house instead of renting rooms. Be­
fore alterations can be made, pre­
sent tenants must move.
BIR TH S
FLESH — At the JCelowna Gen­
eral Hospital, on Monday, April 12, 
1948, to  Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Flesh, 
East Kelowna, a  daughter.
WALKER — A t th e  Kelowna 
General Hospital, on Wednesday, 
April 14, 1948, to  Mr. and Mrs. Stew­
a r t  Walker. Kelowna, a  daughter.
for
M en a n d
Young M en
M EN’S  SPO R T S 4ACK ETS
Smart tweeds from Scotland, Ireland 
and England, tailored by “Fashion- 
Craft” and ‘Hart” into smart sports 
jackets. SEE THESE. -Sizes 34 to 46.
$ 1 9 .5 0  $ 3 3 .5 0
*
Inst Arrived!
RIBELIN FOR PHOTOS ! 
g y - MOUNTED STUDIO  
PORTRAITS
8x10, oil colored. $2.00 each
Snapper Says: “Take a Peak” 
BROWNIE Reflex Flash 
Synchronizer in stock!
Rib^lin Photo Studio
K O D A K  F I N I S H I N G  
a n d  S U P P L I E S
P h .  108 2 7 ^  B e r n a r d  A v e
K e l o w n a ,  B.C.
CURRENT BEST  SELLERS 
a n d  RENTERS
READ
THEM *"
. “JESSAMY JOHN"
—Phil- Stong
“ARIZONA AMES” -
—Zane Grey.
“THE DEADLY TRUTH’’
—Helen McCfioy.
“THE CHAIR FOR M ABUN 
ROME” —^Henry E. Helseth.
“EAGLE IN THE SKY”
• . —Van Wyck Mason-
Magazine Subscriptions and 
New Books a t  Standard 
pub llshen  Prices.
M O R R ISO N ’S
LIBBABY &  NEWS STAND 
Agywte tor VaaeoBver San
SPO R T S T R O U SH IS A N D  
SLACKS
A splendid range of all wool worsteds, 
gabardines, worsted flannels, flannels 
and tweeds. Pleated and regular styles.
Sizes 28 to 48.
$ 6 .9 5  “  $ 1 9 .9 5  
JU ST  A R R IV E D !
“STETSON” and “CREAN” HATS 
for SPRING—New styles and colors:
$ 6 .5 0  T 2 .5 0
SPO R T S SW E A T H IS
Beautiful all wool pullovers ^^om 
Scotland in cable stitch 
wide assortment of colors.
Sizes 36 to 42 .......... . ^
g o l f  j a c k e t s
I n  g re n fe ll  c lo th , n y lo n , e tc .
% , 9 5 ‘“ $ 1 7 J 0
G e O i - A i ^ M e i t d e ^ L t d .
' e q u a l i t y  M E R C H A N D I S E ”
